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High School Curlers to Compete Here 
This Week-end in

SumimeHahd thds week-end will be host to South Okanagan 
Eigh School curling rinks in {he 'zone playdowns syhich will select a 
ijink to start on" the trail of the dominion high school' bonspiel to be 
held Jn Fort William in-February.

Schools to' be ’represented in the 
bonspiel which stai'ts off here-at 
five o’clock this afternoon are 
Oliver, Penticton, Peacbland and 
Kelowna.

The Summerland rink is the 
same on^ whichi last year w-as 
barely nosed out in the provincial 
finals. On the rink ai-e Gai’ry 
Eackman as .skip, Larry Lemke 
Don Skinner ’and jimmy Eyre 
Both Eackman and Lom-ke were 
on event winning rinks at the' 
family bonspiel in Summerland 
during the holidays , and the rink 
stands a good chap.te of going a 
long way in' this competition.

The 'bonspiel- this week-end, wfil 
.,be a double knockout affair and 
this aftei'noon’s draw will ma^ch 
Summe^gland and Oliver and Peach- 
land and 'Penticton. There will, be 
draws tomorrow at 9 a.m., 12;3C 
and 4 p.m. A further draw", if nec
essary will- be at 9 a.m. Monday.

Weother Goyfd Causs 
Shortage of Scawdwst

Winners of the zone playdowns 
•will go to the ^-egional playdowns 
in Kanioops next week-end and 
the regional winnersL'will' advance 
to the provincial elimination in 
Kelo^vna on Jan. 28. •

Last year, 22 rinks competed in 
the provincial' bonspiel but -many, 
more are expected’ to participate 
this year with zone and regional 
play-offs being instituted for the 
first time. ' . : '

Lengthy stretch of cold weathei 
during the past two months has 
cut deeply into local supplies of 
sawdusj. and one supplier has 
started hauling from ■ Cawston tc 
bolster local supplies. '

Both .Shannon’s and - Smith 
Eenry state that ag long as there^ 
is no severe cold spell ahead, they 
will be able' to continue serving 
customers. Shannon’s obtain sa'.v- 
dust. from Nalos’ miU at Trou’.l 

■ Creek and state that as long as 
the mill continues operating, they 
will he able to maintain' delivO'" 
ies. A shutdow'n of the. mill b:.-- 
ca'use of cold weathfer or any 
ether reason could, however, af
fect the situation.

Smith & Eeni'y obtain suppli-:-; 
from -Summerlaird Box ' Factory 
and tliis week started bringin,g 
sav,"du3t from Cawston as -a pre
caution against running short on 
the local supply. As long as de
mand remains normal, deliveries 
will be maintained but a severe 
pold spell w'hich would boost de
mand could ciWte a' shortage.

Pian Firsi Ice 
By End of Month
'©■ummerland Rink Association 
his week reports^ completion of the 

engine room at the arena„and,-it 
' ready po-w for installation .yof. 

the’ .equipmentsas soon' ;as it, arr 
•rives.

J’^^rrival; of the ^ plastic pipe is 
;’.e^^ote'df ■;daiiy’-'ati^*bB©-,- 
quire only a covflple.;pf/vda^.5tb;S^i: 
"When 1:he .pipe is d'o-wn.'iy it i^ill 
be covered by sawdust - or sand 
and ice can be made immediately 
it is expected the; first sheet ,of 
arfiificiai ice will be poured, by 
the end of January,

;In the spring, the pipe will hg 
taken up 'to clear away' the sand 
or sawdust and relayed and then 
the permanent cement,, floor' - will 
be-poured. ^ ' . , - .

At the meeting of the associa
tion executive this '.veek. con
tract for electrical work, in hook
ing up the eqiUpipent was awar-d- 
orl in SnVineffnv Electric for SG47!12.

Hame Commillees 
For Connell Work

1955 Bvildina Permits 
Second Highest in Qetiue

Summerland building permits for 1955 rfeaci\^d -jv 
$429,725 — the second biggest year for construction in”;-**■ 
the past 10 yeai-s. In 1950, construction went higher ...wi^^^^.ihe n,,w' i ' 
school helping shoot the yeal-’s total to $510;405. . '

Construction is'still ahead - for'
the biggest item in building per
mit applications of. 1955. That is 
the new Occidental Fruit Co. pack
inghouse and the application foi 
a permit to construct a $200,000 
plant was I’eceived just at the 
close of the' year.. Work on this 
project will start immediately and 
it is planned to have it completed 
before the next packing season 
starts.

O.ther a,pplications in December 
totalled .$4450. This was. made up of 
one .for a dwelling ut 5,2.000; two 
.amounting to $2,400' for alterations 
to commercia;! premises and ono 
for $50 for home alterations.

In December a year ago, pefin.i 
totalled $6,530. •

Submitting the final, report for 
the year, Building Inspector Roy 
F. -A.ngus included comparative fig-' 
ures for the past 10 years showing 
the number of, applications ea.ch 
year: '

iliiSipffi

3-42
116
159
100

86
89
91

111
103

$330;555
$250,860
$296;7S2

$510,405
.$146,765
$197,005
$164,070
$262,685
$429,725

Retiirin.g Ghdirm^ai" 

Honored by Board
At the 'School Boai d meeting on 

Dec. 28, SMrs. .A. W. ■'Vande'rburg 
was presented with a table lp,mp 
in appreciation .of her services on 
the iboard. for many years.

'Mrs. VanderbUrg has served .on 
the board for a total of 10 years, 
two years being while Surnmer- 
land was included in the Penticton 
School, District. Since Summerland 
became a separate district in 1948 
she has been a board member 
coiitinuously and has been repre
sentative to the South Okanagan 
Eealth Unit and the Okanagan 
Regional Library. In 1955 she 
was elected chairman of the board 
and in that capacity has main
tained good relations' ' wkh the . 
teachers and the public generally.

W. A. Laidlaw, in making the 
presentation, stressed Mrs. Van- 
derburg’s. long and faithful service . 
and stated that the people of Sum-,.' 
merlnnd owed her much, for. her., 
continued interest and enthusi-. 
asm in educational matters. “To 
Us ■who are newcomers on the 
-hoard, your experience and know
ledge of school affairs 'vvill - be,, 
greatly missed,” Mr, Laidlaw con
cluded. - ' .

Following t'he presentation, re- 
fi’eshments -were served. ' -

Canadian Olympian Jacques^ Charland shows some of the 
-.a.gie-like iprm which won the Class-“A” jumping event at the 11th an

£52* a B

nual Torger lokle ski meet at Beari'Mountain, N.Y. His leaps of 16-4 
and 162 feet gave the 25-yeac' old Three Rivers Ski club flier an ea.sy 
victory over two American runners-vtp.

Council committees were ap
pointed for the forthcoiming y'ear 
at . the statutory meeting of the 
council held Tuesday afternoon. 
'Most of -'tlhe - committees remain 
unchanged with new councillor 
Don-Wright taking over the duties 
of, former Councillor Richards.

;R6adB ; committee is Councillors 
Councillors Steuart and Barkwill;

xiutitjr ana xshvk.- 
will; Real Estate, Councillors But
ler and Wright; Fire, Councillor 
Steuart and .Iteeve Atkinson; Lib-

Heed lor Co-Operative Effort Urged 
Following Meelrng bn Jn&llee flans

^gers .Step-if Hekearsal Schedule 
For March Perlormance o! Condbllers

ConSideralbe work,has been done by the Singers’ and Players’ 
for several weeks past cjU “The Gondoliers’,’ and .provisional dates 
have been fixed for performances of this bright-and sparkling opera' 
at Sum'merland on. March 19 and 26, Kelowna^March 21 and Penticton. 
March ,23. , '_ :
past and as a consequence of their

Members of -Summerland’s Julbilee Souvenir., committee met 
Wednesday night with represeriSigtives of Summerland Retail Mer
chant’s Association and differences over'committee action in making 
out-of-to.wn purchases were amiably, resolved.

Keynote of the meeting was the 
need < for co-operative effort be
tween aill elements of the commun-
ity-for.a.comibined,.effort to. make

ments were made by * both the 
merchants in the form of letters 
souvenir comJmittee and retail

p'ubjication.)
Editor,

■’Th'e Re-view.

rary Representative, Mrs. 'A. ■ W. l 'the editor of The Re-view. ‘

ed to Schaeffer; Electric for $647;i2 
Other bids received wci-e Young’s 
Electric $880’,-:K. 'M. McIntosh $950 
and Laidlaw Refrigeration Co. $1, 
01«. ,- .

New Food Centre 
Opening Tomorrow

Vanderburgh; Hospital Repi'esen- 
tative, Councillor Steuart; Health 
Unit Representative, Councillor 
Butler.

Acting reeve is Councillor Steu- 
aVt. -

Schediil© for regular council 
■meteting will i*eniain ' unchanged 
with sessions at 2 p.m.’ on the 
scegnd thid fourth Tuesday, of 
each nionth.' Deputations will,, he 
I'Gcoived "at 4 p.m.' on .council
days. '

Boai'd of Health, which is made 
up 0f the . council members,' will 
moot at the' call of the reeve.

ietters

A now food putloi^ will be .added 
to Sulmmerland ' Ijuslnessea this 
■wook with the opening tomorrow 
of KB Food Ci^ntre in the promi.s- 
OS, formgrly ooQuplod. by Holmes & 
’Wa'de on Hastings Road.

The new store Js . operated by 
ESmll and Herman Kaatz who 
moved to Sumim^jrland recently 
from W1nnlpog,^:,%;»i'

'Both brothers are experienced in 
the retail grocery and nioati tousl- 
ness and In the spring will,build 
a emokeliouBo to enpible them tc 
cure thVlr own meats and they 
will also BpcclnllKQ In fancy saua* 
ago of their, own manufacture,

RoS-arian;; Ehtertain 
Juniors at Dinner

Rotarians last Friday evening 
wove hosts at children's night 
when, each member was accom
panied by. a .member of the younger

IS

set.
Following dinner, a sing-song 

was enjoyed with, accompaniment 
by tho) clubs incomparable Har-
monlcatO .featuring Ivor Solly,
Tommy Young, Dr. Harold Mc- 
Lai'ty and Art Ooggan, They wore 
aaslstodby Fronds Atkinson at the 
piano. Singing was led by Kon 
Bootho, * I,

A film p'ri;ig}:a^' completed the 
evening's .britortainnient.,

Summerland Basks in Total of 1J46 
Honrs of Suiishine'During Pasl Year
. 'Sulinmorland lofit yoar baskod in 
a total of },8i0 hours of sunshine 
Willie moan tiomporature tor the 
year was dogroos., Tqtai prec
ipitation was 11.40 Inches,

' 'Sunniest month during the year 
was August when’ 'Sol boamod a 
total of a48.7 hours, an . olvorage 
of 11 hours and 20 mlnutos each' 
day of the month. Tho dryost 
month was August when not ii 

' M
Januftj'y ............................ .. 20.0

drop of rain fell during the entire 
mon'bh and wettest lyas Noverri' 
bar which saw a total of one aaid 
throe-quar^i's Inches, ,

Coldest .day 'Of , the -y^ar vvay In 
March ifhan toniporaturi. dlope:’’ 
to seven beflow i»VQ and hottest 
cnimo in July when It sofired to tis.

Following are tho wonthor 
Istios for tho year:

February 
March 
April 
M8.y 
.Timn 
July

28.0
81.0
4R.0
ftl.O
03,0
fl«.0

August ....................................  07.0
HBftrmbdr ............................... 60,0^
Odtibwr .!............ . 47.0
November 27,0
Osesmbeu .......................... 28.0

H.
41
40fia
07 
70 
01
08 
01 
00 
67 
85 
44

I-
13

5
-7
2.8
8.3
38
40
IB

P
.00
.6.3
..32
.62
.82

1,10
1.30

HRS
.33,4
74,0

11.3.2
193,1’
liiT.”

Following are the two 
received on this subject:.
Editor,
Summerland Review.
'Sir: '

Regarding the. statement print
ed in your paper concerning the 
actions of this committee in ob
taining the Summerland Jubilee 
Spoon, we wish to give tjie follow- 
.ing information to the public.

The' entire spoon .project" was 
.started by a small committee of a 
local women’s 'organization nearly 
two years ago. After investigation 
prices from silversmiths showed 
that the society concerned would be 1 
unable to handle it financially. At 1 
that time''W. R,. Cranna. and Sons 
of Penticton, ropresontatives' for c 
firm-of silversmiths In Ottawa," of
fered to finance the entire venture 
rather than see It dropped.

Then the Jubilee Committee was 
formed and the spoon design was 
submitted to them as a,souvenir. 
Tho Idea wap rooelvod onthuslnstl' 
,cally. This group of women was 
made part of a souvenir commlti 
tco and was authorized to gc 
ahead -with tlio project.

No public funds wqra available 
Ml'. Cranna’s original offer was .ac
cepted and ho undbrtvroto the on- 
tiro project to the. amount of $2,. 
100. ■ ;

Wo realize that a local qiioto, 
tlnn should hnvo boon obtained 
but'W'o were Influenoecl ijy this 
favorable financial offer. -n’. 
so wlshetl to have the spoop pn th, 
market foi* the Chrlatmaa titacl'o.

Mr, H, R, J. Rlchnrrl.i. ohali'mar 
of the Jubilee Committed gave tin 
above infoiimatlon lo the odltbr 'of 
Tho Summerland Review on the 
10th oif Decortiiber preceding lln 
publication of this paper oh Dec 
ember 20th.

Summei’.und Jubilee .Scnu'enl) 
Committee.

• 'Mrs. Gordon Rltchb'' - Clwlrman 
C, F, M. Ouernai'y - .Sec,-Irens 
O, J. Bloasdalo 
Mrs. H. C. Whitaker 
Mrs, H. R. MqLsrty 
Mrs, Sandy Fenwick 
Mrs, A. W. Vanderburg.
Mre. , R. Alsitt'orl

fled this group is working sincer
ely; in an effprt. to make the-Sum
merland' Jubilee an outstandin; 
success. . ■ . :

If a mistake has been made, -we 
are convinced it was not intention
al but rather was an offshot of 
the desire to place thg jubilee 
success before .‘all other considera-. 
tions,

?, The Retail Merchants’ Associa
tion is behinii thg jubilee commit
tee 100 per cent. Local merchants 
arc just as anxious as anyone to 
see this' celebration come off suc
cessfully and-it is our hope this

work, there, will be several .new 
faces in the'- cast as well of course 
as' the majority of those who have 
starred ' in the past.

, Altogether, we now .have a. group 
that will bring renewed credit tc 
the Singers’ &;_Players’, Under the 
competent guidance of John Tam-

in' “The Gondoliers”.

The auditionin committee con
sisting of John 'Tamblyn,' Clark 
Wilkin, ' Lash Haggtnan, " 'S t a n 
'Gla'dwell and Alma Fudge and the 
thanks of the club are due them 
for their execution of a. difficult, 
and often tedious job which ha: 
now been brought to a, successful 
conclusion.

The club is stronger ,in numbers 
and has more talent than at any 
previous time in its career.

' In Gilbert, and Sullivan's

both choruses and principals" and' 
the chorus imembers are asked/ ' to. 
learn .the words for the entrance 
Chorus of Act 1. ' -■ ,

An auditioning committee' of 
well-known local musicians has 
really been busy for,, some wc'^s! 
imany more. We have- an experi- -

expects 'something good from -the 
Singers’ and Players’ and it will 
not be disappointed.

Cfafa__
i9uu

Hopkins
ddenly

Death Tuesday morning claimed 
another Summerland old-timer 4 
■with the ■ passing in S'unimeriand ' 
General Hospital of Frank Ernest 
Hppkins. He was 72 year’s of age 
and had lived in Sumancrland for 
the past 25 years. ,

IGondoliers” We h.avo th'e .opera 
which has held tho premier posi-

difference ' of • opinioif will not in tion in the musical wprld for yoa-rs
any way detract from the success 
of tho venture'.

Frank McDonald, President 
Summerland Retail' 
•Merefiants’ Association

Newest Councillor 
InHoUesf Job

20
-2',

1,26
1.17
1.73
1.41

M (maan tamporatura) H'(hlgh^tamparatura) L (low tampoi-al.ura) 
P <praaipltation) HRH ,<hotira of lunahlna)

\ . . > . ' . ..t , ...

256.21 (Editor’s Note: An the commlttcie 
•'U'to I Nialot', thin Information was glveu 
21'■i'5 to tho Editor of TU.. Rovlow by 
liB.Bi Mr, Rlcharda before Uuj firat s.'ory 

73,3 on thtn nuhjdct oppotred. It w.'.^ 
34.0 not Inolurtad In thi* orij^lnai i/tovy

»lvan on
not for

Siimmorland's freshman oouncil- 
JoV, .Don Wright, suddenly foupd 
hlmsolf projected , Into what Is 
currently .the hotte.Tt seat on tho 
council Tuesday wheh ho was ap 
pointed a member of the roads 
conintlttoe. Chairman of tho o^m 
mjttoo ,1s Councillor Barkwill who 
la at present out of town so the 
now eounoUlor will Jje honrlng the 
brunt of all the demands and ci: 
tiolsms over road sanding,

Mllcl' weather and rain the las! 
couple of days have conspired tr 
.rnakn tho situation worse and llir 
roads through the,, munlolpality 
have ' taken on tho surface of a 
-skating ; rink.. •

At the oounoil mooting Tuesdny 
It was polntad out thoi’o are about 
IBO miles of road in the munlf'l- 
polity and only o limited amount 
of sanding can be naoompllBhed 
The council has followed the polcy 
of doing whatever «an({lng can be 
done whni'ij tho greatest dUngoj 
exists and different arohB are 
trontod on the basis of that prior 
Ity. /

Councillor Wright suggested the 
council might investigate the' pos- 
sIbiUty of having the grader equip
ped to scarify the Icy surface 
which would give batter traction 
Ho pointed out there Is an elemen! 
rf danger of damaging the road 
slirfacn occnslonally hut felt any 
damage would be quickly repaired 
ill the apring and tho amount 
juBrifled by the 'bi tter Job which 
oould ba done In facilitating'win
ter-travdil. He was insinioted by 
th« oounall to bivostlgate ,thir 
poMtbility.

and ..will continue to do so for 
Evei'yono now realizes tliat thi." 

is a most ambitious undertaklnp 
— probably the most difficult- evei 
undertaken by the. club — a!id 
will demand th© utmost fi'om cy- 
eryone concoi-ned , including full 
attendance at rohearsals.'Tho -wca- 
or of course has boon ggalnst us, 
especially for those •■omln.cr from 
a distance but we hope for a full 
turnout on Tuesday, Jan. 10. of

. Mr.. Hopkii^s had been in good, 
health up until Fi'iday mbi'ning
when hn suffered a, stroke. 'He
was taken to hospital on Saturday.

Ho was born in Horwlc^ Eng
land and moved to Canada 38
years ago.

Funeral .sGrvico.s were held ' this 
aftdrnoon at 2 o'clock from St. An
drews United' Clnirch with Rev. 
C., O. Richmond lofftlciat'ing. /In
terment was in Poach Orchard 
comotery.

Roselawn Funeral Home was 
In charge of arrnngomonts.

Alt 17, K«4«n Bradley of Ploton, Ont,. Is aanada’s^youngeat alrw 
plane pilot. But that did not stop her ifrciin winning a trophp for lead* 
>ing her oiasa at tho Prinoe Sldward Flying aub.

r:-’



other Opihimh
BIG BIG BUSINESS

- - Everybody works for a profit. 
Artrt' soDiei proof for this

\al wage bill interaa- 
^ -1 un? chieftains collect for

/' “^r effoKC .to down the profit- 
£'S makers. The .,*bp one: George Har

rison of the Kailway Clerks, $60,- 
000; John L. Lewi^, United Mine 
Workers, $50,000; David TBeck. 
ITeamsters Union, $50^000; Jaxnes 
Pelirillo', Musician’s Union, $46,000 
David MacDonald, Steelworkers of 
[America, $40,000; George Meany, 

: A.F.L.'. President $35,000.
There is of course, the added

E d i t o ri a Is
FRIDAY, JANUARY SIXTH, IIJIINETEEN HUNDRED FIFrY KVE

Chatity at Home . . . the hove-noS couM itartThere

o NE SIGN of national prosperity may toe that good fellows by diplomats of uthe^ nations, and as
few^r panhandlers seem to be working the 
ci% streets. Back in the thirties, one did not 

often walk more than a block without meeting an 
attempted touch for a dime “to buy a c“P coffee.” 

On the other hand, the budge'tjs of organized 
matter" of" expenVe ac^iounta which charities sedm to grow each 'year, ^ and the appeal 
must ; carry these men

they are! pledging their taxpayers’ pesohrces and 
not their own to gain their reputations, they may 
not be as canny as if .they - were'- asked to sign a 
cheque themselves. Nevertheless, as-they should be 
responsible to their taxpayers, their first duty should 
foe to scru'tlniye: appeals carefully before giving any-

through of the panhandler, when made, is likely to be for a thing that is not theirs to.give.
the country annualy. That of U. quarter rather than a dime. Such are the fruits of 
A.W. President, Walter Reuther, inflation.
$18,000. — Oliver Chronicle Pjjg response of the nomnal citizen of good

(Will to either type of appeal is usually a gift or a
WHO WOULD PAY ' refusal. He does not want to be drawn into an ar-

(gument about whether the charitp in question is 
As a starter in the new wage ip , .j. ^

contracts to be negotiated this while or whether it could get along with a
year and next, Canadian railway- smaller budget or whether others better off than 
men are asking a straight 18% he is should first be canvassed for their support. An 
increase' in pay. instinctive feeling exists that such questions are

How would this affect the bal- ba(j form 'and that it is less mean to refuse than to 
ance sheet of the two major car- inquire too closely about ttie need. The questions 
Tiers, asks The Financial Post. It pertinent enough, but few wish to risk their
points out: reputations by them.

, ,.__ On the international scene there appears toployees last year the Canadian ... ..
National and the Canadian Paci- ^ similar reticence among'nations who are ex- 
fic paid out $667 millions in wag- pected to make regular contributions to the Colom- 
es. Increase that 18 per cent ahd^ bo and similar plans. The statesmen who sign the 
even with some paring of the to- subscription blanks naturally like to be considered 
tal labor force at least another 

■ $100 millions would be added to 
the bill.

“Last year, and it was a good

For instance, it seems to lbe generally admit
ted that various Asiatic countries have many pov
erty stricken persons who need'- assistance. Through 
missionary societies and other oVganizations private 
persons in the West have helped for many years 
to alleviate the distress. Other Western citizens re
fuse to give to missions on the ground tlhat there 
is distress at home that is a first claim on their 
charity .There is much to be said for each point of 
view, but while there is a difference of opinion, it 
may'be fairly asked (whether any government has 
a moral right tip use money necessarily taken from 
all taxpayers to relieve poverty abroad.

It |is also often forgotten that the “have-not” 
countries contain many citizens of vast wealth as 
well as miillions of the poor. If is pertinent ‘to ask 
how touch these wealthy 'Asiatics are themselves 
contributing to the ’ relief of poverty among their 
fellow-citizens.

year in Canada, total operating 
Tevenues of the CNR and CPR 
were approximately $1,100 millions, 
otal operating expenses were $1.- 
038 millions. That left a slim bal-

We Have it Already • « • no need to look any further

W
ORRIERS over what is considered a lack 
of Canadian culture may be fretting on 
too high a level. Perhaps culture 'is not 

UP there, but right down here. The talk of a Cana-
ance of a little more than $60' council, which would tise great gobs of taxpay- 
millions to meet fixed charges and ers’ money in such guessing games as selecting 
moderate dividends in the case of young artistes to, be sent to Europe to become great 
the CPR and only some of the in- painters, sounds attractive particularly to young ar- 
terest on the recently scaled-down lists. But the ■ advocate of culture who thinks, for 
debt for the CNR. Actually on the example, that the lure of Paris is the only thing to 
years operation the la^er had a jjjake young Canadians paint well might take an

other look at the French school.
Prance’s renown in the art world is sometimes

deficit of almost $29 millions and 
tbe CPR a credit of $2.8 millions.
Obviously the extra hundred mil- 
Uons cannot come out of profits, misunderstood. There is a feeling that she hasrprp- 
Take, all the gross taxes and. di- 'duced the major portion of '^e great paintings of 
vidends, and there^ is still not the last forty or fifty years., ...The, i truth is that 
nearly enough money. France’s, fame in painting today'rests to a very

, _ great degrree on the widespread reproduction of its
BKITADf: SPOTLIGHT ON 'BAB’ -1^^ «^astenueces of the.last ge^ratton or two. It ^

The^ most interesting change in so much that France turned out more or great- 
British Cabinet shuffle is that but that enterprising and skilled .print-

iwhich takes Mr. R. A. Butler (Rah erstourseji'many of these works of ;art through the 
to his friends) out of the chancel- delicate stages of reproducttOn and .brought this 
lorsbip of the exchequer. form of expression to the people in quantity. Voila!

This treasury post is regarded Ar.t becomes a part of daily life of the Frenchman, 
in Britain as second only to that ^oila! Culture. And as an incidental voila, French 
of 'the Prune Minister. In -leaving jjmipressionism and post-impressionism become fa
it-Mr. Butler, for all that he lis
Btill rated as 'No. 2 man in the Vc ^ ^ .. . „
Cabinet loses a hierarchical an- »uasterpieces as well. Every

museum and gallery across the country has its
His new tasks as party architect iP“’=e pieces by native artists. More pictures .are 

for policy, as leader of the House added each year. But who sees them? The handful 
of Commons, and • chief Influence of local citizens whose interest in beauty keeps tliem 
in the Conservative Party’s cen- supporting such institutions,-the occassional class

taust pay for young artists to go to Europe.
Our homey way of becoming • cultured would 

he to look at what we have. Why not dust off the 
Canadian masterpieces and pass them around a 
bit? Let us see bow good we are. A beginning has 
been made with silk-screen reproductions of a few 
Canadian paintings, but let us print our best, old 
and new, lovingly afid abundantly and spread-.tihis 
beauty across tbe country from .Sooke: Harbour, to 
Placentia, When the grade-four classr-oom. in Prince 
Rupert has a Lismer still lifCv. on the wall, , when 
French-Canadiair ‘Henri Masson’s soft Alberta land
scape “Canmbne” is in a public waiting room in 
Nova Scotia arid when a'pair" of ,Torb;nto nei^JSJFbds 
■decorate Their livirig' . a pririt'.pf ^ Albert’s
Frank Palmer^ or. . Manitoba’s Lernoyne Frtzge?:ald, 
)Canadians.^iay„.corne to . rea,iize: thpt a. fair . head; .of 
steam has . already been ;d.ey,elapedv,'in:-This country’s 
art. 'Recognition of this ©rogress' Wbuld-.further;. the 
advancement to more ^ progress. This .Avbnu'e of‘ oul- ' 
it)ure is not another demarid 'on: the taxpayer but an 
invitation to Canada’s fine printers and engravers.

r

In This Cor Heir
By Lewis Milligan I

PERILS OF THE MASS SOCIETY

“Tire Minds of 'Men irr the Ato-mic Age" was 
the td’Ue ,'of what to me was the most penetrating 
and timely of all addresses delivered at the recent

__ __________  ____ Couchiching Conference of the ’ Canadian Institute
tral office may indeed greatly in- room of students herded by a devoted teacher, the of- i*ublic Affairs. The speaker was Pr’ofessor Ge- 
crease his political prestige as isolated traveller who remembers to take in Grant of the Department of Philosophy at
time goes on. And even Im is local gallery. Our national vastness and skimpy

ister,” although Prime Minister population make the problem worse. The Halifax 
Eden did not so designate him. bricklayer would likely never get a-chance , to see 

However, the change does not Varley In ti^e Vancouver Gallery; no more 
automn^ically put him any nearer would a Saskatchewan student chance to feast ori a 
the prime iminiatershlp. than has 'Milne watercolour in Ottawa or a Roberts Land- 
been in the past. IndeCdr before pcape in Montreal. Voila! We are uncultured. We 
Sir Winston Chui'chill named Mr.
Eden as his heir Mr. Butler ‘was . . * - _ ’

Nji^Mid-Week
'Now in taking over the central , ' >'

office he becomes definitely the Our taJanta differ with the grace that is given 
representative of the leader of the us; . , .-jthe contributor must be liberal. (Romans 
party (the Prime Minister) to the 12:6.'8. Moffatt) Read ^rk 10:17>22, ^ ,
parliamentary group of Conserva- - Because one of two old church buildings cou^d 
Kjives. And less directly he becomes not too sold, the union of twiio churches was held up 
the, party leader’s spokesman to for a few years. Finally,'one' faithful member.took 
the rank and file of. Conseivatlvo his 
'voters. ^oars

So; moro than ever. Mr. Butler cause'Cf what'he had done,'the ne^v church building 
toecomes a apokesman for Mr. Edon was erected. The unified church was becoming a pow- 
even though the 'Policy Mr. Butler er for good in the eotomunlty. 
thus endorses ttley be largely his When he had given up hope that ho could ever 
own oreatioh rather than Mr. sell the old building, a tire ctmipahy bought it. Ho

blade a very neat profit from the sale. All this pro- 
Putting a man oi; Mr. Butler’s fit; ho' celled not his own but ''the Lord’s money", 

jitatura in charge of party policy Without interest or legal notes, this fund was loan- 
and political organisation suggests nd to opo, busincssnrmn after another to get them 
that Conservative leadership rec- started in business.
ognlEos a special need at this time. "T.O.C.," as Tom Cunningliam was lovingly 
It ^ears to toe a need to close called moro then tithed his personal income. Ho 
ranks wlthlh the party where dis- really gave of his personal income also. He really 
atlsfaotlon has been growing asgavoof bis money and his time uhVl it helped.
party ijopularlty showed signs of Can God depend upon us to give of our time ^ ......................

^ until they help the cause of the King- ®*®lng paid over all AmeHoa for the benefits 0^110
This may toe the crucial moment dom? »na»* "oolfitly. Hlconoimic,expansion through the con-

In ConservaWvc Party fortunes- 1*RAVBR trol of nature has hocomp thof chief purpose of our
the time when strength built, up ^ Our Father, ww thank Thee for Thy many thing olso must toa subordinated, the God wo wor- 
in the last .few years may bo frit- Wasslngg to ua In gratofulnris to Thc« hplp us to " Thoro has boon "a band of thinkers telllnir 
terod away until It is too late tto "Pond this day In honoring Thee by using our time, •««t«nce. It (has become the Aoal to which'" eveiy- 
recoup, or when by remedying our toJenlla, and our possesstons in serving others, ^ worship the world, and this has toecomia the

Dalhoiisie University and he natui’ally approached 
the subject of public affairs as a philosopher. He 
said, he did riot intend to discuss whether we were 
going to bajblown up or 'whether the human race is 
going to bei senstilble enough to survive. During the 
conference he had. noticed ^h« ass'umption that ^all 
would toe well if only , we dould escape external 
menaces,' sucii as atomic 'bombs and economic de
pressions. Speakers had talked of the dynamic ec
onomy of expansion, “a polite wpixi for a boom," 
and assumed that this was to be taken as an undis
puted good. “I can imagine," he said, ‘.‘a .prosperous 
society, without war, of healthy atomals adjusted to 
worshipping their machine'which could be so dis
gusting that one could will it 'should be destroyed."

. ' That in itself was explosive ^ateriki 
caused an', eruption of eritlcar' questions from the * 
floor, which tho'professbr had <ilfflouitii( in 'ahawor-

I life’s savings and bough'f the old hulldlng. For “ soa^ons ihost of the ^eaker^s had np
srs it wa* a millstone around his neck; but W had^fi ***
use.cf what'he had done.'thR ne^v churcto bulldlne Grant was <d*allnii with quest]lolnlB'mueih deeper than 

those of. eilpnomifss. He "sMd thiit’o.'wna' np,',doul?t
that the mass so||Bntiflb soofety is Here to stay 'ahd 
that It: had ibreught .about great 8tobd,"It' Is 'otovlV 
ously good that women ohbuld have autckria^lc 
washing machines', add It la almoat as goojS that 
men should have cars. The fact that' machinoa dp 
our work means thajj iwo have more free time, and 
human freedom requires'this time . . . Even miodwn 
medicine, however much of a sacred edw it has be- 
oomie, we must Judga aa good ... We 'miiat wel
come the mas* Bciehtlfio society, despite all its 
horrors."

Tha profeaaoiv said that a "torrlWo price la

growing mlaunderatandlngs within •nlOhrlst's name; and for His sake. Amen, 
party ranks, countering a slacken'
Ing public regard, and tightening 
political organlaation a danger may 
bo nvortod through foreaight.

Against this Intiorpretatlon — or 
indeed, alongside it must bo 
placed the reports that Mr. B\>t. 
lor has for soma time hoped to 'bo 
rujioivod of treasury burdens for

domilnont •’oHirlon which shapes 
nearly every point."

our society

!tempplan6 HeoifuJ
"What is wrong with this religion?" asUod 

Professor Gant, "The plain fact that man's real pur
pose in life is not Jhls. The goal of human oxlstonoo 
is not found, in the world' of nature, but in fi'oodlom. 
Indoi'd, to bio a man at' all, and no(^ Just an animal 
who looks like a man but Is not, is to strive to bo- 

free. And a frea msn is a person who is not

HOCKEY
, Okan^an Senior .Amateur Hockey'LeaBU* .

Wednesdid^T Jonuairy 1 Ir S. P**”-
Penticton Memorial Arena .. .

Pentictdiil Vees
;;,VCTSUS

Ve rii d n , 
Canddidns

Tickets on ’sale at 
■ Sport’s Centre 

West Sun^erlanii

Thtey're Tlie Talk of the Town!

Fredbi HiiMe-made Pies
served at

Remember — Co'ffee five cents a cup

**Choice

iM .. VS
i'*-..' ■ ./

M5

iifOk MEN'AND BOYS . . .
SHOP At RbVs

• r

lutiul iPb 'iiJium- tVtfit'H'W

ttt......... ' ' ■

Y«t t*

'r.,. .'j UiV/
• letterheads

• Matt'tfbills
• business cards 

*• posters

• counter c;ards
'■'t V ' ....... i -'V I .
• statements

• pi^ofessional 
stationery

• personal siatiohe'ty

I::

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At \jVfist Summerland, B.O., by the 

personal reasons/ln anv‘-vent thl Raviow Printing A Publishing Co., Ltd. «ul«d by fear or passion, or tho world around him,
change alms to make the most ofhis tslente while giving him ^ CROCKETT. Buiinesi Manager which is ther* to be reallEed by every thought and
opportunity to reiit after eotne ^bthorlied ai 8«eond'43iass Mali, Poet Office Dept., iwitlon In ,our Uvee." Profeeeor Grant thuS throw a 
Tfuejlng yoarr.—Chrietlan Science Ottawa, OgnaAa. eplrltual monkey-wrench Into the discussion of the
Monitor. Member (Mnadlan Weekly Nawtpaper Aesoclatton '*«®terlalletlo maohanlcs of VNirfld affairs.

Every hiislnossmaii ran (?hn€!k off a fist-fiill of printing 
needs ho can use. And In every single instance we are 
prepared to fill this need, quickly, economically and pro
fessionally. For samples, call

I



Mji- an<i CMrs C. H Wciden and Mr. and Mrs. .A. P. Danley 
were visitors to Sxitntaerland last week before appearing as principle 
speakers at the circuit asseniibly of Jehovah’s Witne^e’s.

SdlisfaclioA Our Motto
\

For Guaranteed Automotive Repair 
Service — see

HILL&CO.
Successors to White & Thornthwoite

More Interest ' 
In Dwarf Stodc

SeooA Acttvtties
Despite a heavy snowstorm 28 

boys i? .sH.qAs .torn ed.; hut for the 
first (meeting Of ■ the New Year. In 
the 'absence of two of the leaders 
District Scoutenaster Blewett fill
ed in for part of the'instructional 
program which was much appreci
ated. He plans to come back next 
'^eic to coi^leto some si^alling

j maii

TKo Siinimerlon4 Rciview
:FBIBAT;';'9AingAKY''U, -

reweWedtests. Mi*. Pisher 
reading and next week there will 
lbe''a test for thoM boys wishing to 
pass (their 1st Class 9^aps. Don’i 
forget to study 'conventional sig-

un

BUY
LUSED J

w

-....... '
coniaiitidn. Equipped wito radio, heateor 

and turn fdgnals.

1953 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
Hea;ter. A one-o^er car.

1951 METEOR
In exceptionally nice condition.

1949 PONTIAC
* Tour-door sedan

$2,050

$1,595

$1,150

$875

INLAND MOTORS
LTD.1 •'

Mercury ^ Linco^ - Meteor Dealer
08 Nanaimo St. East, Pentictoii Pbone .3161

f

Dwarfing rootstbeks for apples 
are nothing new since stiains of 
the Paradise dwarfing stocks have 
been used for hundred of years on 
Continental Europe and in Eng
land. However, about 40 years age 
the East Mailing Research Station 
in England collected varieties of 
these different Paradise stocks and 
classified them according to their 
dwarfing characteristics. The re
sult is a series of East Mailin': 
dwarfing rootstocks numbered 
ifroim I to X'VIII whic'h confer 
wide range of dwarfing effects 
(from the very small No. IX type 
of tree to ^ the vigorous No. XII 
and Xyi trees, says D. V. Fisher; 
at the experinaental farm

These East IMalling rootstocks 
'might be classified as ■ follows 
Dwarfing, Nos. 'VIH and- IX; semi- 
dwarfing No. IV and VII; Semi

sims.
iStartang next week there will be 

(a special in^nictiohai class for 
the next four weeks on Ambulance 
Men’s Badge. This is a fine op- 
p'ortunity for Scouts to get one of 
(their Queeeq Scout badges coin- 
ipleted.

Another recruit, Jim Fiske, was 
invested into the troop and the 
iWorld Brotherhood of Scouts. Best 
Wishes Jim.

In the new patrol competition 
the scores are Beavers 45, Buffa
loes and Hawks each 41 and Eag
les 35. The Beavers have depided 
to win the next competition!

During the holidays the Scouts' 
^or their good-turn washed and 
painted the downstairs floors of 
the Youth Centre and repainted 
Ibasketball lines on'the main floor. 

Next (meeting Tuesday Jan. 10. 
Duty 'Patrol Buffaloes.

—^D. Fishei

St. Stephen’s Andean 
Church

Church of England in communion 
with the Protestant Episcopal 

Church of the United States.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 ajn.
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

7:30 p.m.
Morning Prayer ^ 3rd. 4th ahd 

5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.
•

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 
Rector

West Summerland 
Penteco^al Assembly^

Schindel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m. —■ Sunday School 
1J:00 a.m. — Morning Service 
7:30 p.m, — Evangelistic Service

VS’eek Day Meetings 
"Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Prayefi 

Service

Rev. J. Elwood Shauon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

SALMON PACK 

DOWN SLIGH-TLY

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God

i Quarter mile west of Trout Creek 
Service Station

Sunday Services

lO:00 a.m. — Sunday School

11:00 a.m. — Worship Service

7:30 p.m. — Evening Service

Thurs. 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting

Pastor, Rev. A, F. Irving.

Everybody Welcome

A “disastrously poor” sockeye 
sahnon run has cut shai’ply into 
the total marketing value of B.C. 
fisheries tlhs year.

“The total salmon pack will on
ly be down slightly but the value 
wifi be ’way down because the 
sodkeye is our most exipensivo

standard. Nos. I .and II and Stand- fish.'\ said deputy fisheries minis
ter George Aexander.ard Nbs. XIH and XVI. These root

stocks are the ones which are most 
commonly used in, areas where 
dwarfing stocks for apples are 
used. Trees on dwarf stocks should 
be planted^a't) a distance of about 
8 X 15. fbet, on semidwarfs about 
17 X i’i’ Ufeet on, semi-siondart^ 
about :M x 20 feeV imd on stahMh^ 
trees M x ^ feet; or greater dis
tances.'-' •'

Many (growers today are interest
ed in dwittf, semi^;^arf and kefeii 
standard , t^e of frees. Their rea
sons^ are fo obtain heavy-'pfoduc- 
tioif'early in the life of the ti’ees; 
fp have shiailer trees whic^ are 
easier to prune,. spray, thin and 
pidic an(d to provide an early return 
on the (investment.

Experience' both in British Co- 
ilumlbia and in Ontario has indicat 
ted that the expected increase in 
production per acre with dwarfing 
(stocks over* standard stocks has 
not materialized probably because 
growers have not appreciated the 
necessity for extra care for trees 
on dwarfing roots. Often trees on 
Mailing stocks have been planted 
and treated the same as trees on 
standard roots with no extra care 
In cultivation and fertilizer appli
cations to ensure rapid growth 
necessary to produce large crops 
at an early age. These dwarfing 
stocks appear need much bet
ter than average soil, and it is 
recommended that they be i<Eept 
clean cultivated fqr at least five 
years after planting since they do 
not seem to oopete nearly as well 
with Veeds and grass as do stondr 
ard trees. Moreover, , trees on dwarf 
etocks should not be pruhe^ sev
erely since heavy pruning delays 
age of fruiting. Growers pla.nning 
dwarf and semi-dwarf plantings 
should fi^re ‘ on having to sup- 
iport the young trees with posts 
or wire for at least the first five 
years.

If early cropping and smiUl ^slze 
trees are required, then t|he grofw- 
or should plant No, IX or prefer
ably no. rv or No. VH roots, if 
the (bigger sised tree is required 
then a No.'ll root should bo eon* 
sldered. Of course trees on the 
dwarfing and aeml-dwarflng stocks 
Ehould reach full bearing a number 
of years ahead of trees on No. II 
Ibut when the tree* roach full bear
ing there is little to ohoose in acre
age production between dwarfs 
«emi«diwarft, semi-standard ‘or stanr 
dard traes. There ace slmplv more 
■'trees per acre with dwarfs than 
with standards.

If wall taken ear* of dwarf 
and iH^I-dwarf trees should yiei|(!| 
■Isaabii* production th« fl'Ah 
year from planting, ,whereas trees 
Oh ethndard roots mav tako . th.p 
or twelve years to produce a crop 
of tha aame alsa, Howwpv, thi* In” 
craased production in early yrnr* 
with the dwarf tyre of stocks oen 
only matariallsa If the sre
frrcrvn on wtiod soil, oiiHlvnted 
rrunort lightly and given tihe very 
liast of cultural earn. If a irrewM

to observe, (■'•'ese rule#
he will probably bo vary plaaead 
with tbo results of his dwarf plant- 
Inqs. If he ignorni them tha ohane 
as are he will be dleappolntad and 
oondemn dwarfing rootstocks.

Total value of last year’s sales 
was $69,422,000.

Summerland. Baptist 
Church

Sunday School — 9:45 a.m. 
Mb]mihg Service —• H-OO a.m.

Evening Service —7:30 p.m. 

Rev. Lyle Kennedy 

Gome and- Worship with us

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship
7:30 p.m. — Song Service /, ...
8:00 p.m. — Preaching

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday — Ybiihg Peoples 
8:00 p.m. W^hesday — Prayer 

and Bible study

A welcome to all 

Rev. Joseph H. ^ames'

Summerland United 
Church

9:45 a-m. — Sunday School '
' Frihi'a^''kihi Up 

11:00 a.m. — Motoihg Worship 
And Beginners Simday ^hool 

7:30 p.m. — Evening, Worship 
Sunday School continues at Lake
side for Children, under 10 years

time
than NOW

for •Ind.oor Home
Improvements • • •

/

<3

AND HERE'S HOW 
TO FINANCE THEM...

Voull 6nd calpenten. plumberj, elecDkiaiu aad 
In the building trede freest in the winter when owsiiie 
cofutnjMCtipn drop$ to a-TMinimum.

V'.' ‘ s
Have you got idea* ... about a basement pUyroom or 

a paint job throughout your house, but lack the 
cash? Well, you can put them into effect right now wnWh 
tlie help o£ a B o£ M Home Improvement Loan. HJX»'6 
are available at the B o£ M for-alinost atiy worthwhilr 
purpose about the house at only interest per annum 
and repayable in monthly instalments. *

By making those home improvements now, you’ll save 
money because more experienced help, available in the 
wintertime,, will get the job done faster .. . .and time — 
bedkuse you won't have to go on a waiting list. You’ll 
benefit from the craftsmanship of first-class men working 
without rush, dnd incidentally, you’ll help your commu
nity too, by providing employment during the off-season.

If you are planning structural additions, alterations, 
new Installations or redecoration, see. your local B of M 
manager today. There's no better time than now I

w

Bank, of Montreal

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
ttnd DISTRICT to HjitTve you

Wmt 8uin(nMiHa(nd Branch! IVOR IL HOIXY, Manager
Kaknrna ufimoht BTOIT WALTBRS, Manager
UVeiitbnnk Bnmchi CARLO (HANBEN, Manager

<Open Mon., Wed., Thura nl*o Friday iJI6 to 6.60 p.m.) 
Peaohland (Abb-Agenoy): Open Tueedny and Friday ’
Penticton Branolu ALKC WALTON, Manager

CAHADIANI SINCE I S I 7

tmgm



Minimum charge, 60 cents; first insertion, per word S 
nents; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum tliree tor 
price of two. Cwd of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
ftiesnoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Dl^lay rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.-SA. and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Single copy, 6 cents.
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For Sole
A REAL SPECIAL — NYLON 

Wool. Regular 50c on sale for 
a limited time at 35c per ball. 
SUntmerland 5c to $1 Store. c

FOR SALE—3-ROOMEp HOUSE 
newly renovated on Vi acre of 
land with fruit trees and grapes 
In West Summerl^d on main 
highway to Pentiicton. Apply 
Franklin E. Weston. Phone 5846

BUY YOUR picture"^ FrAiES
at the 5c to $1 for your family 
or friends photo. Priced from 
25c to 98c. Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store.

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 
every Wednesday evening. For 
service in sales call Penticton 
3186. 146 Ellis Street 23-tf-c

Services

Travel—
OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

for airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main 
Street, Penticton. Phone 2975.

33-tf-c

Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

This is a positive and permanent 
release from drinking without 
cost or Inconvenience. It is a 
personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcohol
ics ■who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Box “A”. The Review. 16-tf

For Rent
APARTMENT FOR REliT — 

West Summerland. Apply De- 
Luxe Electric or phone 2792.

46-tf-c

FOR TRUE CANDID WEDDING 
Photography or Portraiture con
tact Hugo Redivo or Robert 
Morrison at Cameo Studios, 
464 Main St, Penticton, Phone 
2616. 4i-ii-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone 11. 2-t£-c

Coming Events
LADIES’ HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 

annual meeting on Monday, Jan 
9 at 8:00 p.m. in Parish Hall. 
Netw imeimbers and visitors wel
come. 1-c-P

Notices
Fl^SllGUSON TRACTORS AND 

Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service parts Parker In
dustrial* Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. . r

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAJ. AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection for 
any point in B.C. and Alberta. 
For information phone 5256 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 4l-tf-r

Help Wonted
NATIONAL CONCERN' — HAS 

openings for courteouis, ambi
tious men with car to> contact 
established customers.. Summer- 
land, Westbank areas. Can earn 
$125 to $200 weekly—^Write Lloyd 
Huston, 1209 Pleasant Street, 
Kamloons, B.C. oO-3-c

Engagement
J

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kilbach of 
Summerland wish to announce the 
engagement’ •'of ' their daughter 
Dcffeen Mildred, to William Don- 
epkey, Jr., son. of Mr. and Mr.'s. 
William Doneskey of Summerland 

■ Wedding to take place Saturday 
February 4, 1956 in . St., John’s LU: 
them Church, West Summerland.

Wonted r^i.. .1, .3 • .■

WArJTED — ABOUT ONE ACRE 
land within one mile of West 
Suimlmerland. J. Marshall, phone 
3496. l-p-3

HITCH YOUR WAgON I’D A j 
star with Nora Home Utilities, j 
Montreal. Highest Commission 
paid "to demonstrate guaranteed 
product. Managers and dealeis 
•vvarit^. Write Mrs. E. S. Simard. 
Box 434, Enderby, B.C. l-c-3

sett IT THRU Tri E
WANVADS

PHONr5406

Quality Cafe
I

Odr new*cooking facilities enable 
us to feature Home-made pies 

like Mother tried to bake 
Vl^e also feature the finest coffee 

in town. So give us d try and 
be,jConvinced

That's ot the Quality Cafe 

Phone 2206

For
New Consiniction 

Repairs
Alterations

Free estimates with no obligation

EdNcGilltvray
Phon* 3046

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

C-l-L PAINTS can toAre it! They 
have the lasting beauty, the rugged 
resistance to wear arid weather, 
whicli mean true pairit economy.

AROOM
For walls and woodwork, use C-I-L 
Interior Gloss, Semi-Gloss or 
Flat WaU Paint. . . C-I-L 
Varnishes for natural wood.

CILUX Enamol is ideal for 
furniture — outdoors and in. 
Yes, and automohdes, too.
Goes on smoothly, dries , . 
quickly — and how it last$!

See your C-I-L Paint Deaier
There’s a C-I-L Fmsh for . 
every painting need. Whenever 
you paint ... whatever you 
paint ... it pays to see your 
C-I-L Paint Deier first.

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

: ' NIGHT CALLS
t<'rank McDon^d 3697 Lockte McKUUgan 6642

i . ■■ ■ • • ■ '

Just Like a New Car...
... Except The Price

%

1954 CHRYSLER
This ear woh sold and. serviced by Hunt Motors , 
and is in Immaculate condition. Has automatic 
transmission, air conditioner, Solex Glass. Is 
twp-tb;ted in BOige and Canyon Red. Only $2,605.
Your jtrodJHn' 'il^lll count toward' the down pay- 
miMit of

ONLY $800

1955 CHEVROLET - 8
.Club Sedan, In showroom condition. Has gone loss 
than 6,000 Imiles.

1953 PONTIAC
In top notch shapn. Has air conditioner and 
radio. Equipped with winter troRds.

$2,295

$1,695

T. S. Mamirag
For all your

Building needs 
Box 490 Phone 3256

Cement
• Lumber
• Brick
• Flue Lining
• Plywoods
• Doors & 

Windows
• Insulations

Phone Tom or Ken 
3256

H. A. - Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVTRY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 6 
BOWlADROME BUMI. 

West Sununerland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PBNlTOrON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MACS CA3^ 

Mondays, 6:30 pju.

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR . . . 
NEW _
ADS
APPEAR . .. 
REASON...

QUICK
RESULTSI

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUB AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

Sommerlaild
Review

CLIFF GBEYELL 
Hearings Aid Specialist - Consultant 
Custom Eumold anj Air Fittings 

IJased on Complete Audiomotric 
Analysis

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Greyell Appliance and Radio 

384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4303

ROSELAWN • 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Poy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

Dial" 8686 GnmvUla 8$.

O’Brian & Christiaa

Barristers* Solictors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
West Rumriierland

Monday ond Thursday 
1 to 3 f^.m.

Soturdoy 10 to 12 o.m,
AND BY APPOINTMENT

GIFTS

for presentations 

and.all occosions
' V.

at

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 
purpose

Order from Us

Summerland. 
Review
Penticton 

Funerol Chapel
Operating

Summerlond 
Funerol Chopel

Pollock and Carberry 

LOCAL PHONE -> 4061

SAVE MONEY
Get o Summer Cor Now ot Winter Prices

1953 Austin Convertible $1,095
i 952 Hillmon Convertible $995

Both cars ore in immoeulote condition

Hunt Motors Ltd.
80$ MAIN STREV&T PENTICTON PHONE 8004

W. Milne
OUANVILLR STREET

FAST, BEUABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

W« Can Carry Any Load 
Anywiiora 

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMltH
tf «■ II fs'lf ,

iN lU '•

PHONlO 8888

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at
Penticton By ’ '

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery — Periticton 

PHONE 3840

, ^ ' See 
HOWARD . 
SHANNON 

For att 
Typos 'of 

RADIO 
and!

ELBOTBICAXi 
BEPAlBSa

DELUXE 
ELECTRIC

I
f:

Boyle, Aikins, Gilmour & Vonderhoop
Barristers, Solioilors & Notal’ies

W. A. Cilten>iur, Hosldont Partner
Offtoa llourat

0 to 10 a.m. dally
8i80 to 8:80 p.in. Mrinday, Thursday and ^iday 

Offloe MOe , netldenoe 8481
Next to Medical Ollnlo, West Siunmorlnnd
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lial Vows
Mih ftHM Gofflft Quiet Rites

- . ■ ? J

Vows were exchanged Wednesday evening at a quiet ceremony 
in St/ Andrew^ Chjitch lij^se-by Sue Agnes Webber, daughiter . ot 
Rudy. Webbei- .(^ Fert tADgiey iiandi Hihe late Mrs. W^toer,. and Allen 
Edgar Gould, sop.'of Mr. rsmd Mrs. Eldgar Gk>uldi of West Summerland. 

The cefemohyn performed
hy Rev. G.. 0.1 Richmond-iand. the 
bride, given in marriage by her fa- 
thei*, was- dressed for*. the; occas
ion in a, red suit with white ac
cessories. , , ■

Bridesmaid was her sister, Miss 
Josie W^b|)« . of; Fort, I.«angley.

Groomsnaan was brother of the 
groom, George Gould.

A reception for close friends 
and members of the two families 
twas held following -the ceremony 
at the hoimel of Mr. and; Mrs. 
Fhii Dunsdon.

HOTIEE

Service via Lower 

Summerlond over old 

highway will be dis 

continued effective 

January 10, 1956

On their return from their wed 
ding trip, the justweds will make 
their hocne in West Summerland

VISITING HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Tren- 

holm of Ajinhert, N.S. ar visiting 
their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ij. Wright.

Ml’, and Mrs. R. Parkingson of 
[Vancouver were recent visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. V. 
Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Clark and 
family of Vancouver were New 
[year’s guests at the home of the 
formers brother and sister-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Clark.

Chrlstimas visitors at the home 
'of Mr. and Mrs. George Allen v/a: 
their son Bill, his wife and ■ twe 
tiny daughters of Victoria.

Emory Kapas accompanied by 
;Mr. and Mrs. Zolt Bige, all of 
;New Westminster were Christmas 
guests, at the home of Mrs. Bige’i 
[parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
[Allen.

Ross Tingley and Miss E. Scott 
were guests at the . home of Mr 
and Mrs. R. A. Tingley over the 
New Year holiday.

Ian McQuag was home for the 
holidays from U.B.C.

, CORPORATION 

OF SXJMMERIAND

Trade Licences
■: ^t

Tbe Trade lacenoe . Fees forf.t'i r
the. .®.*
;and payable. on or before Jan
uary 16ih; 1956.

J.IS.jQi i.O
Dog Tax

of dogs . the
Municipality . arc natsfied fhai 
the above tax for 1956 was due 
ani payable on the 3rdl of Jan- 
uaiy. The tax is $2.00 per dog.

rx.i'ij..
AQ mvners

MISS E. ATKINSON
CoUedtor

Municipal Office,

West Sununerland, B.C.

Verrier’s
Meat Market

W. Vender, Prop.

Boiling Fowl 
Ib. . .......... 4Sc

East month’s long range weather prediction of colder than usu
al weather has been extended .by the "weatherman to include the next 
20-30 days. There’s a near-normal strip, including part of Quebec and 
thg Maritimes, but central and westem Canadians will continue to 
shiver — or remain indoors. , '

DelegaHon of SummerlaM Witnesses
al

Guest. at the home of Mr. and 
[Mrs. 'C. Wilkin is the" former’s mo 
ther, Mrs. W. B. ._Wilkin of Sas' 
katoon, Sask. |
' ■ — I

■ Miss Pat; Steele of Vancouver 
was a Neiw Year’s guest ae the 
[home of Mrs. H, Allison.

, iv . '‘l .‘.iVj,.,: (- -■ ■ --J . : '
^ Miss-'M: Imayoshi.^ returned to 
‘her;Grand:. Forks teaching position 
.after spending the holidays -with 
her parents.

■ , Miss^Nancy Fleming , was home 
for Christmas with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs.. A. C. Bleming, ,

^ ‘.■J ^ ■

Mr. and‘’’Mfs.^'^6y'Hetickfehdbrff 
of Burnaby spent Christmas with 

•]C. E.-Bentley and Mr. and Mrs. 
|C. N. Biggin.

lir. ,and Mrs. H. Freeman and 
[children, were guests of the R. 
Russel’s while here to attend the 
'funeral of the latter’s .mother, Mrs 
H. Sharman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 'Martin of 
[New Westminster spent the holi
day ■ season with their, son-in-law 
Cpl. C. E. Piers. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Danley and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Werden\ whe 
recently returned from a Europea' 
tour, were visitors in Summeiiaiid 
on't^eir to Oliver where Mr. pr."’ 
ley appeared as principal, speaker 
at the three day cicuit assembly 
Jehovah’s witnesses.
The delegates attending fioni 
Summerland report a very success
ful assembly. Slides wei;e shown of 
the Europan assemblies held' Iasi 
summer depicting -world wide or
ganization of Jehovah’s witnesses 
Friday night 393 attended the op
ening sessions listening attentivei; 
to the Bible instruction that would 
qualify them for the ministi’y. On 
Saturday the number increased to 
■440 to hear instruction on how to 
the the right kind of ministers. C 
IJ. Werden, a recent visitor to 
Summerland, . delivered a .stirring 
idiscourse on;„haptism^ He poihted 
out : the„ seriousness of tbeii ’ dedi-[ 
caQibn .and exemplary living bring-

!L

Roosting Chicken 
Ib................. f§0c

Pork Cl^bps
Ib...........;..i5c

Vhene

B RfiOFFAT

Check These Prices

Klix bog Treat i...... pkt. 25c
Made without Sugar

Buckerfields 6og Crumbles 
/...................... . Bog

Yoriety Sqiiores............ • • * ^

,★ Flour Robin Hood........ . 49 lbs. $2.99
; ' t ip . ^ ^ ,

Proirie Wkeof.................. 100 lbs. $2.75
., l.', m ' T. ■ i t

Oota'- No. I...................... 100 Ibt. $2.85

Buckorfiolds Laying Meal .. 100 Ibt. $4.25

. Itamt iindVkaiii ir dito OH tale at 
S ir pen v A L'u

■illinillLltlHnD liRD[[lERIII
RED & WHITE ifro/tes

PHONE 3806 
Formers' Supply Deportment 

West SiimmerloncI, B.C.

VISITING HERE
■I

Rev. and' Mrs. A. Kirkpatrick ot 
Moose. Jaw, Sask., are visiting the 
latter’s parents -Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Schi'ndal.

. Mrs. Katie Schnider of Vancou
ver is visiting her relatives Mr. 
and Mxs. F. Schindal.

Robert Turnbull, RCN visited ai 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
Metters over the New Year before 
going to Victoria where h® will be 
stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross McLachlar 
spent the New Year holiday week 
end in Kamloops.

1 Mr. and Mrs.. Lyle Barnes were 
holidaying at the home of the lat- 
ters parents, Mr. and Mi's. J. S 
Mott.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. McDonald 
had their son Don and dadhter-ln* 
law of North Vancouver in for 
the holiday season.

John Cook of the Grand PorUr 
teaching staff was a guest at tiho 
home of Mr, and Mrs. J. Imayo- 
Shi over the holiday.

, Mr. and Mrs. J. Sodeiberg had 
as guests over the Christmas hoU> 
days, their two sons Boy and 
Walter and their wives of Van
couver.

Mrs. A. Sodorberg had her son 
.Carry of Nanaimo home for the 
[Christmas season.

Mrs. -D. R. Walker and children 
of North Vancouver arc visiting at 
the homo of Mrs. Walker's par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Vander
burgh.

. iDon Nesbit spent the New Yeat 
week-end at the homo of the A. W. 
Vanderburgh’s..

•’.Mr. and Mrs. B'. St. Dennis and 
family of Nortih Voncouver spent 
the holidays at tho home of the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E 
E. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Dodwel] and 
family of Vancouver were holiday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. .P. Q. Dod 
well.

Larry HIggIn of Kamloops was 
a Christmas visitor at tho home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Higgin.

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. C. J. Amlm returned homo 

on Tuesday after spending severa/l 
months at ths coast.

Franklin and Arthflr Turnbull 
have returnadi liomt i«ft«r, spenilMf 
the t"**
days in

ing '.to mind many bibical exam' 
les. ; Ele'^’en new- ministers were 
'baptized.

Suspense mounted as the high
light of the convention drew near.; 
Five hundred ninety listened with 
rapt attention as Mr. Danley spoke 
on "Overcoming the Fears o<f Thi? 
Generation’’. “Ea^^, fears West, and 
West fears East,” said Mr. Dan
ley. i “The rich fear a financial 
crash, the poor — unemployment 
aitd.i starvatioii. ilow well the scrip 
ture at Luke 2l:2S applies' ‘Meii, 
•becoming faint cut. of fear and ex
pectation of the - things -tha.t tlhey 
see coming upon the earth.’ ” Quot
ing ,2. Peter 3:13 the speaker show
ed. Where deliverance lies,- God's 
kingdpm as man’s only hope. , 

Other , features - of loc^ interest 
were [the brehestra'/.and cafeteria 
Mv.; J. B. Piior, <^nducted the or 
chestfa . and singjip^; and A. W[. 
•Warren was in chargeiof the kit- 
bfaen. Nearly ,2,000. : meals ..were 

'served at cost, u^ng nearly, a half 
'ton of meat, 180 quarts of milk as 
well as a lai'ge volume of othei 
food. A beautifully decorated plat- 
fortn was an appropriate setting, 
for the hope outlined for a new 
world of righteousness u n d e ■ 
pod’s kingdom. This-, was prepared 
toy Bob Langstroth of Summerland.

Super - 30 306 |
Guper-30 control panel with | 
“Supermatic” time clock for g 
fully automatic oven, opera- B 
tion. Syncrochime with Star- B 
lite Dial — a constant light- ■ 
ed signal —- a mu^cal - note, p 
'td sigpiul wheitf oveii.',,'tem- g 
peratUTe is reachel. Illumin- = 
ated Super “King-Sizefi Oven. B 
and ‘"Keep Hptf’ warming B 
drawer - \vith.“Signa-Lite” pro- g 
vide big- range capacity iin g 
convenient 30” space. ^

Colormatic 'Top Element g 
Controls, Minnte Minder and B 
“Bilfito” Lainp are other B 
“pp-us”"' fieiatures tiia|t make I 
this ’ range “Canada’s No. 1 | 
30” range.” g

q .O I’lMQiiOVn:- '--IS
See it today ot

g PHONE 3431
IlillBmi

LTD.
GBANVnXE

lilHIliHIilHIIliBIIIIOlI

ST. I

Can Your Car Take
During Winter's Final Days?

It?

Of course your car was winter serviced lajsl fall, BUT that 
has been a long lime ago . and it will be a long time before 
warm weatjier. Don’t take chances. Get that mid-winter check
up today to prevent winter damage and to assure yourself of 
trouble-free car seiwice.

Late Winter Special
To Keep Your Cor in Tip-Top Condition

FOR BETTER CAR SERVICE 
LET US GIVE YOUR CAR A
Dislribulor overhaul; carburetor

NO GUESS WORK
Your car checked by 
means of our Allen Diag
nosis Test Set, and all 
.service oi)eration by our 
wel I -Ira ined sorv i cemen.

over
haul; clean and space spark plugs; ad
just brakes; fill master cylinder with 
fluid; check and correct front wheel ad- 
juj^lnienuVclu'ick anli-freeze; and check 
all hose connections.

I

DDRNIN MOTORS
Your Hometown Generol Motors Dooler
PHONES Ofloe . 8M6 HMtliiRi StMflt Top of Poaoh OMhard

FOR NioHT sERvicm mtom Mta on mii
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THE

PRESSING. 1

Too Lcte to Classify !
THERE’S ROOM EOR EVER"-! 

body to hely at t’le Arena and ■ 
volrnteors will be welcome at 

-•T-l jirnes. 31-lf-o
_____________________________ !_________________.j_:______________ ^_____________ n. I

DEADEIXE’ FOR ENTRY IN 
Srmnverland Kiwanis Club- 1st 
Annual Scholarshii') -Festival is 
January 15, 1956. O'lVn choice. No 
cncry fee. 1-cl

.

-■TJTTICES FOR GONDOLIERS 
will start Januai-y 10 at 8 p.m.
in the High School. 1-c 1

Okanogan Appiss
To Co To Germoiiy

Tho Okanagan -will -ship 4,000 
'boxes of T.inu.ap ••..y-yi.tc West 
Gei.man5' im: ■’.ociiatc'.y.

R. V.’h-ot!. ys-n-:a: nisna-
ger of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., said 
the shipriient was an initial order 
•under an agreement recently con- 
oluded whereby West .Gerniany 
will purchase $300,000 ■ worth of 
•Canadian apples.

Mr. Walrod; said, pegotiations 
are .under for ..ur.ui .-.hip-
nients from B.C.

The Summeerldnd Review;
FRIDAY, JANUARY 6, 1956

•tfii ii* o! Mass-Coiirsl Market

ii" j'.'-f ,i:.

sheets win the war an wear!

I i

Prospects for apple marketin.g 
during tho next few months hinge 
on the movement of eastern and 
U.S. McIntosh,' according to B.C 
Tree Fruits. “If their disappear
ance during the next mphth or 
six weeks is subst.antial; either 
through movement to- 'the market 
or deterioration,” the sales agency 
states, “we could have a strong 
market for late varieties from 
that period onward.”

P.O.B. prices in the State of 
V/ashi’ngton have moderated slight
ly this past week in an effort ,tc 
move a larger volume of Delicious 
as this is the variety In heavier 

! supply than at this time a year 
' .ago. • '

B.C. sales to United States’ mar
kets this past week ha,ve kept up 
very well, particulai-ly for Stay- 
mans and Red Delicious.

Eastern United States’ markets 
have shown very little interest in 
our McIntosh due to heavy local 
supplies which ai’o selling at low 
price levels when our freight rates 
arc considered.

We a're pleased to I'eport that 
many of the buyers who have 
seen fit to com'.mont on the con
dition of our apples at time of de
livery have reported the conditbon 
is generally good.

With comparatively light deliv
eries the average prices realia.ed 
by importors so far this season 
other producing countries during

can be considered fairly satisf-ae'e 
ony. Whether these prices can be 
maintained wii] depend largely on 
the extent of offerings from othei 
producing counti-ies . during the 
next few weeks.

The inclement weather which 
prevailed' in some parts'of Canada 
during the holiday period retarded 

^ apple sales somewhat. Generally 
speaking, Canadian apple sales for! 
tho last few days of 1955 were 
slow. I

EVERYTHLNG FOR THE 
SRORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS
Hastings Street

CENTRE

BUILD YOUH

Summer Here Soon
If Biuebis'd Rogh'f-

in Canada's foremost 
Compound - Cumulative 

Mutual Fund

end — as fo.r 
is ! conci-rned,

J^^oppets can punch the pillows, 
scramble the sheets and bunch the blankets^ 

but when the war is over Tex-made 
. is the winner. Long wearing beautiful 

Tex-made sheets are the choice of 
Canadian homemakers 5 to 1; Plain, fitted, 

colotu’ed or striped, in qualities to 
fit every budget. Every bedroom in your 

, home, a showroom, with Tex-made
sheets-—yours for years.

Sold at better stores everywhere
DOMi^iON TiXTiLE- LIMSTE©

■ JiimiY's
Neateria''
PHONE — 3956

Legs of Lamb 
Ib. ...... 75c

T-Borse — Club 
Sfeaks Ib. .. 75c

Bologna V
Ib. . . . . 29c

'■ ' ' ' '

Qualify obd Service

*

'e!s loisj© o! fiirallJy Eroceirles & -Meats

FiiEE!, FREE!'
GIFTS FOR ALL THE FAMILY 

Ice Cream —* Chocolotes Cigars

Emil, and Herma.n Kaatz take pleasure 
in opening for Summerland Shoppers 
this new, moderhly-equipped food stpre 
and customers cbn be sure of getting 
only the finest quality of rneats and 

groceries at 'this new centre

Hastings Road - At tho Fo]rr.er Location ot Holmes & Wade

■Winter is at an 
as one bluebird 
any^vay.

Fraser Smith reported seeing 
a summer bluebird this week to 
raise hopes that ma,\be summer 
is just around !tlie corner.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. ■ and Mr.'i. Pelosello an;?, 

children have gone Californio 
where they will visit relatives for 
two weeks.

iMiss Mary Wolfer spent the 
Christmas week 'Avith hor sister 
and bvcthev-in-lav/ Mr, .and Mrs 
F. Geryluik of Osooyos.

Joo Cristante accompanied hit 
daughter, Mrs. H. Eishup back tt 

' Whaiic-y, where he v, ill spend a 
shoi't licliday.

payments as low as
83
PER MONtH

Vou Get diversiiied investment in 
Canada's leading growth companies — 
full tiiTio orcf^ssioncil incLrici<?siri9r.t—“Con- 
linuous dividend reinvestment — "doUar- 
costKivsraging" — convenient 2 year con- 
tracts — lull life inserdnee protection on 
scheduled unpaid 'oalances — lowest 
administrative 
mutual fund.

cost of any Canadian

SToei JPary only the regular offer
ing price of M.A.F. shares — no extra 
charges whatever.

AsJt For Descriptive
Folder — no obi’.gcrticn 

NARES INVESTN^ENT^
208 MAIN STREET. PENTICTON, B.C. 

TELEPHONE 4133

j Mr. and 
I spent the 

Vancouver.

Mrs. Georgy-' Henry 
Christmas holiday in

Ross Norstrom returned to 
school in Edmonton after spending 
the holiday at his home in Sum- 
merland.

MU-»'UAL ACtUMVI-A- 
-A 

9C'

o
vy 1-M-. >v.-J.- .-rLT«j-11-

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

FREE FARM BOOKLET AID-TO 
ECONOMY IN ORCHARD OPERATION
Bank of Montreal Offers Valuable,
Help to Building Bigger Profits

Every fruit grower 'knows that rea,l profits .are usually the out
come of real planning. An accurate knowledge of his costs and yields, 
helps him make hds orchard pay better. The Bank of Montreal has 
available a Farm Account Book which gives hikn j-ust this information. 
It reduces the complicated financial operations of a modern farm into 
simple, easily-kepGup records.
.1 can heartily recommend this book to every., orchardist in the; 

district,” says Ivor Solly, West Summerland B of , M manager. “It was ■ 
(prepared for farmery by the Federal Department of Agriculture. By 
(Spending a few minutes each day or so with th^e records, a grower 
iwill soon know exactly where he stands in every aspect of his fanning 
operations. He will know where he is making money, how much it is, 
and where he should cut his losses.”

The book includes a permanenij record of varieties, crop yields 
and soil treatments. This provides a valuable check on the year-to- 
year development of the orchard or farm. Mr. Solly will gladly supply 
a copy to any fruit grower. There is no obligation.

iiBiiiiaii: IIEj

20%
Discount

Sale I

I'
I

B

1
I.
■

On Made To Measure Suils
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

The Complete Range of Cloths 
Is Included in This Offer

Take advantage of this opportunity 
To buy a Top Grade Suit 

at 0 substantial saving

We Suggest
That you see the ronge now 

While the selection is tomplete

For Evening AppoinInvents 

Phone 4fi0fi

lilDMW&CO.
7Vie Home of Depemfable Merchondise

I■^36 '■
I'1■
■.
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Provincial Librarian Apl 66

Mrs. C. H.

Ascusft-jns on .’Whether investigataqin of the fruit industi-y is 
necessary and i he foim such investigation should take is expected! tc 
highh^hji deliberations at the 67th annxial BCFGA conventioh which 
opens Tuesday 'to Vernon.

Attending tl.^i convention as 
delegates fi-o4 Sutomerland -<^11 
be John Holman, Janies May|e,
John Caldwell, J. Vf Towgood,
Waiter Powell, Gordon Beggs and 
H. J. Wells. Also attending as a 
member of the central- executive 
■will be Erie Tait. ,

W. MacGillivray, IJeputy iMini- 
ister of Agriculture, Victoria, will 
deliver th^ opening address Tues
day morning. This (Will be follow- 
•ed by a report from the BCFGA 
executive on ’its activities of the 
Ijast year. Reporits of the various 
industry committees will be sub
mitted.

Tuesday afternoon, B.C. Tree 
Fruits affairs wjill be reviewed 
and reports presented of the board 
of govemors, the genei-al manager 
.and the.^eneral sales manager.
■ReTOlutiOT& dealing with B.C. Tree 
Fruits will be discussed during 
Tuesday afternoon. At 'tihe even
ing session the report of the pool
ing committee will be presented 
and resoluitions dealing with pool
ing will be discussed.

'On the second day. Wednesday 
the morning Will be devoted; to 
affairs of British Columbia Fruit 
Board. In. the afternoon tiherewill 
be -the neports of B.C. Fruit Pro- 
ce^rs Xitd., the presentation of 
fwo aatraordinary resolutions af
fecting the b^ laws and considereu 
tion of numerous other resolutions

The city of Vernon and the 
Vem'On Board of Trade are tend
ering a banquet to the delegates 
and this will be . held in the.
AUisori Hotel on Wednesday event j 
dug. '

Gn Thursday morning will be
held the elections of all the in ■ 
du^ry officials, including the 
ipre^dent of the BCFGA and the 
chairman and two other members 
,'of HC. Fruit Board, ^ected 
Iby the convention at, large. Fol- 
.iowing this, the district councils 
will meet separatrfy ■ t6 -|¥select'
"their representatives for tfceg com-
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Funeral services were held yes
terday afternoon from SllmJmer- 
land Baptist Church for one of 
■Sumttnei’iand’s early residents, Mrs 
Charles H. Gayton. She was in her 
S8th year and lived in Summer- 
land 47 years.

'Mrs. Gayton cqme to Summer- 
land with her husband in 1909. 
.Previously she had lived in her 
birthplace of Knowlesville. N.B. 
Mir. Gayton predeceased her in 
1928.

Many of Mrs. Gayton’s activi
ties centered around the' Baptist 
ichurcb and she has been clerk 

'tfor many years. She was a life 
(member of the WCTU and she 
also took part in the affairs of 
the Wcmen’s Institute and .the Red 

. Cross.
She is sui-vived by ‘ four sons, 

Arlington of Oliver; Arnold of 
West Sumemrland; Warren .of 
Vancouver and Dr. J. Gayton of 
Vancouver; seven grandchildren 
and one brother, Wilson White- 
house in Ridgeway, Pen..

Her four sons acted as pall 
bearers.

Bast rites were conducted by 
Rev. Lyle Kennedy and burial was 
in the family plot ' at Peach Or
chard cemetery.

Roselawn Funeral Honie was in 
Charge of arrangements.

Firsf Baby Crown 
Still Awaifrs Wearer

The hbrior of Being Summer- 
■ land’s , first baby of 1956 is still 
waiting a claimant.

There have been, no ..births 
since Jan. 1 at Summerland hos
pital.

Fined on Five Counts 
For Bogus Cheques

Pines totalling $100 were levelied 
against Richard J. W. Hardlsty 
of Peraticton in Summerland po 
lice coui"t on Tuesday when he' 
pleaded guilty to -five charges of 
issuing worthless cheques in Sum- 
merland and Peaehland. Costs on 
top of the fines amounted to an 
other $17.

In assessing the fines, Magis
trate Robert Alstead said ;under 
■other circiimstances they might ba 
much heavier but stated he was 
taking into consideration the fad 
that the accused had made, resti- 
itution and also that he now baa 
a, steady job for the first time in 
some months.

H'e was defended by H. A. 
''Callaghan.

' Pictured. above is vthe cclmtoittee resppnsible for ithe commem
oration of British Coilumbia’s; centennial anniversary in 1958. Estaibr ' 
lished.by. provincial government appointment the! committe has al- '

Two Rifles Taketi 
In Hordwore Break

Theives 'with their heart set on 
owning .22 rifles .are held respon
sible for a break into Varty & 
Lusi^n hardware stone Sunday 
Aight when loot, consisted of two 
.22 rifles and all the -22 ammuni
tion, on iand, probably 5,000 ■ to 

ipounds.

Peach Orchard Rood 
Classed as Secondary

; Peach, Orchard, road ns ip be 
classified as a secondary highway 
aocoirdtog 'to toformatic^ rpceiv- 
■ed hy the 'council this week from 
IN. C. Tattray, provincial right of 
way agent at Victoria. This, ■will 
mean the provincial right of way 
agent at Victoria will pay 40 per 
cent toward maintenance of this 

-.road.
The council has also been ad

vised that Giant’s Head will be 
declassified as a secondary pro
vincial highway.,

Mrs. E. J. Melvin-
PaSSeS in Hosplfal . ready held several preliiminary meetings to organize various sections 

Funeral services will be held ^ f,, x.- ^ i ^ x s• - -- of the province for the 100 birthday which is 'expected tP be celebratedFriday morning, Jan. 13 for (Mrs
, XT • r -v/r 1 throughout the province. The committee is known as-the British Co-Ethyl • Harriet Melvin who passed , ... . ._ ■ . ., a Centennial Committee with .offices in the Parliament Buildmgsawav Tuesday in the Summeri . . . , ... x . rx.Victoria. The members from left to right are; T. R. B. Adams, New

Attemipt to enter ■was first; toade 
ing year for' the executdve'iBCF.j b^ breaking a .window and. 'wben 
<3A; Board of governors.^B.C. Tree thlg^fadled, they gajned entiy iby
Fruits Liimated; and boardi of 
(directors. B.C.. Fruit Processors 
(Ltd. :r, .

On Thursday afternoon, tbe 
g^ of the association 'will,be .pre
sented and discussed.

jinolmying a window at the rear.

■land General Hospital. She was 
68 years of age.

'She has been a resident of 
Summerland for the past two and 
one half years and besides her 
li^band, Edhvard J. Melvin, she 
leaves one son in Calgary.

Rev. A. Meultenburgh' ‘will cele 
brate mass at 30.30 tomorrow 
morning at the Church of the 
Holy Child. . ’ ^

Roselawn Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements.-:

M'estminster. Hon. Kenneth Kieman. Minister of Agriculture; Aid. T. 
E'. Orr, Vancouver; ( L. J. 'Wallace, Victoria; Or. Mlalcollm McGregor 
Vancouver; Hon. R. J. Wllliston, MinistW of. .Education; -E. F, Pdtx, ’ 
Vancouver and Willard leeland, Victorian -

New System for Settiiigf A^ssmenls 
Touches Off Flood of Ohjecpiis

■Although applications for a he^hg at the'cpurt of revision on 
lassesstmehts have not yet i^rted coming in, a lengthy ^sion for the' 

Mana.ger: Russel Varty .- said j court is'exj^cted when it Mts February 1
notliing else in the store was'mis- --------------- ^--------------- -------- ’ ainm
s^,.^and,Ktbe -drawer oontain-

■iiig a sniail amount of money was 
■not even opened. ; ”

Zone Playdowns for Ladi 
To Be in Summerland Hex! Week

les'Cnding

Federatibn to Hold 
Annucil in Pentictoh

Federatiion oif fruit 'and vege- 
itable workers’ Union will hold 
ttheif 10th annual , convention in 
the Prince Charles Hotel In 'Pen
ticton on ■ January 20^'21 And ’22'( 
A banquet and danoe will be held 
bn January 21,

The sesaions Saturday morning 
and ail day Sunday ■will be closed 
to alll but convention delegates 
for the dilscussion of the Industry
wide hhd other agreements. ,

Resolutions dealing with wages 
working conditions; lalyor legisla
tion and social laws will be dealt 
with. 'Election Of officers for the 
oomhng year ■will take place at 
4:30 p.m. Saturday.

The affiliation with the Interna- 
tlonaa brotherhood of teamstera 
has presented pro'bloms and It Is 
'expected these wUi give rlee to 
contentious diboto.

Sumineiiand Ladies’ Curling Club 
will be host on Jan. 21-22 for zone 
playoffa leading to the provincial 
bonsplel and as (many as 15 rink? 
may be here to compete in tht 
play. {

The zone extends frem' Kelowna 
■to Princeton and -takes to clubs at 
Kelowna, Peaehland, SiimmerlAnd 
Penticton, Osoyoos, Princeton, Cop 
per Mountain jand Midway., 

Sununerlandi will have three 
rlnka entered in the pday here.

Winners of this play-pff -will 
meet winners frdm .other zones In 
■the iprovlnpiall 'bonspiel to be held 
in Keloiwna In February.

'Sutinmerland rinks ;wlll be aklp- 
(ped by Mrs, 'Gordon 'Voung, Mrs, 
W, B. Eyre and iMrs. Harvey EJden, 
On the Young rink are Mrs. Del 
Carter, Mrs,. George Kennedy and 
Mrs. Hans Stoll, WHth Mrs. Eyre 
are Mrs. Wm. Milne, Mrs. Herb 
Letmkc and 'Mrs. Lloyd Day while 
membara of the Edon rink are 
Mrs. Art Hunadon, Mrs. Frank 
Tilby and Mrs. George Dunsdjon

Reixbrts: iRecqrd 
In Holiday Calls

In keeping with the general 
trend of an increased, volume of 
long 'distance calling during 1955, 
figures now available on the past 
(Christmas and Ne-w Year’s calling 
showed a marked increase over 
previous years’ figures.

During the 1955 Christmas-New 
Year’s holiday Okanagan Tele- 
jphone company operators coijcipletr 
ed 7349 long distance calls, an in
crease of 2648 over ', the 4704 calls 
compleijed during tke 1®54 holiday 
season. These figures are for calls 
originating in the Okanagan sys
tem only and do not include calls 
Into its exchanges from other 
centres.

Part of this increased calling, can 
be attributed to the longer holiday 
period this pastlyear and despite 
the fact that a number of long 
distance circuits to Vancouver 
werp out of service on Christmas 
Day, itho nitoiber of calls cancel
led because of this delay was very 
small by comparison* to the vol
ume completed.

Longest call on'tho bAsls of miles 
was completed to ■Sweden freon 
the Company’s Salmon Arm ex
change -with another call being 
placed to England from the Kc-l 
owna. exchange.

Since itlhe new assessment no^ 
tices -went‘‘out two, weeks'-;ago, 
Assessor Joe Sheeley has had a 
'steady stream ’ of visitors asking 
for axi explanation of changes.

In nearly ail cases queries have 
edme from o-wmers of lots less than 
five acres as assessment has been 
changed on these lots this year 
in accordance with the equalized 
assessment program.

Ai'ea more than five acres is 
regarded • aa farm 'land and ass- 
lessment is not being changed this 
year.

In working out jthe new assess
ments sales of .property in a dist
rict since 1960 are being used as 
a'.guide to the actual value of the 
ment is 60 percent of the actual 
land in that district and assess- 
value. This in many cases has 
boosted assessments a very sub; 
stantial almount.

Reeve Atkinson at the councl! 
meeting Tuesday pointed* out the 
court Wll have ito give serious 
thought before it meets to a pro-b 
lem which this will ^ create In 
Summerland. One of the attrac
tions to newcomers, ho pointed 
out. Is that .pensioners can live 
Steire with a couple of acres of 
fruit trees to augment their pen
sion and if this land is to bo ass- 
.easod aa building lots it is going 
to orosiyo a decided hardship on 
those people.

To Salisdy Disgninlled Growers
, Feeling among members of Summerland BCFGA local towai*d 

an industry investigation is that such an enquiry is not necessa^ and 
is unlikely to he ariy benefit, but if the majority of gicw^era -want it,- 
then an investigarion should be held in order “to olear the air.”

Lengthy. discussion, centered on 
the local Tuesday aftwnooh and al
though no vote was taken, general 
filing expressed -was in favor of 
the association 'executive proposal 
that if an investigation is held, -t 
should be a comfmittee appointed 
by the industry and not a politi
cal investigation. . , ^

Alternate .proposal was j-thatij if- * 
lit should be^.'an.yihvestigation’car
ried on by the government, then 
at should 'be a federal royal com- 
■mission, to investigate the indus
try right across Canada.

Resolutions asking for an in- 
(yestigatibn -W-ill be . presented, at 
the 67th' BCFGAT convention ir. 
Vernon next. week.

Another subject undeij discus
sion . at '..Tuesday's meeting was 
(the 'Summerland resolution to be 
{presented next week proposing 
that the industry discontinue the 
practice of nuaiking presentations 
!of extra considerations to em
ployees on retirement. This was 
passed by the local'at the annual 
meeting last month but was 
brought up again for further con- 
silerattion. Following discussion, a 
vote showed members were in fa- 
,voi* of having the resolution pre
sented in its original form.

(Speaker lat the meeting was Dr. 
D, ■y. Fisher who described his 
irOcent itravels ■on the continent

Will Sponsor Spring 
Bridge TournomenI'

8umm.eriand Badminton Club if 
now receiving entries for a spring 
bridge tournaiment (which they are 
staging as a result of the inter- 
oat foWoiwlng tho fall tourney!

Enti'les for the aprlng tourna
ment must ibe In the hands of the 
comlmltteo before the end of this 
■month.

To Help Scouts
At the monthly meeting of the 

1st Summerland Scout Group held. 
-Friday evening in the Legion Hall 
the chaiiiman D. L. McIn'tdsh,re- 
pibrte«3( efforts^'th^ -ave "being miriLe 
to recruit assistant leaders for- 
the Scout Group and Cub Pack 
Scout Master D. - V. Fisher report
ed that extra leaders are needed 
to lighten the load on the present 
staff and to allow for a reserve 
in case of illness or othei( emer
gencies. It was decided that each 
committee member muSt bo. on the 
lookrout for potential leaders and 
that an adver£isement would be 
published calling public attention 
to the. mattei'. ;

Reports of the Cub Leader Mrs. 
McCargar and thq Scout) Leader 
Dr. Fisher were heard. A sugges
tion by Scoutmaster Fisher that 
a log cabin be built as a winter 
'headquarters for Scout, camping 
trips -was given an interested 
hearing. If a suitable source of 
lodgepole Pine could be located 
a cabin could be built quite cheap
ly from this .material. A cabin 
site would be needed that would 
(bd aocessible in winter .The 
comtmittee decided to give this 
plan further study.

The chairman introduced the 
subject of collecting seed from 
■forest trees. He thought this would 
serve aa an interesting scout aob- 
Ivity and might also help the 
Scout funds. It was decided to 
send to RC. Forest Service for' a 
'bulletin on this subject.

New member E. Hannah was 
welcomed to the commltiteio, Mr. 
Hannah has taken over tho treas
urer’s duties, following tho retire
ment of Sid Felthom.

Next Monday Last Day ter Entries 
In Kiwanas Club Festival of Talent

After* severail weeks of'rigorous tralnln'g'siti Mont Trenvbiant, | 
In th|t Laurqntians, Canada's 10 msmibsv ski. team has left by plain-, 
for Europe With their Olympic hopes as high as their spirits. Young
est mismbar of the Olympic iteslm, Ann# Heggtvslt, IS, la ahown'^loft, 
(serenading veteran alciora Art and An^ (Tammiy prior to 'Hhelr de
parture. Olarenee Uoyd Aarwld, oentre, of Oasnrose, Alta,, kibltses

vllh Anno Hoggtvoit and Clnotte flogudn. Sorvofld has won many Can
adian ski titles. Canada's top uanctilclata for un Olyumilo tnodal ui Cor
tina, Italy, Luolllo Whoelor, irighlt holds her tro(iihy for Canjidian com 
blnod championship. Tho team left early so they oould praotioe under 
European conditions before the Olympdoa open on JMuary 2S,

'A mooting of the cqmmlttoo In 
Pholrgo of arrangilng clotailn for 
tho Summerland Klwanls Club 
ISohoIaralhip Feetlval was hold last 
(Week. and • details were finallzod 
(fop what seems to bo shaping up 
as one of the best ideas for help
ing the youth to 'be brought forth 
in quite a while. Chairman ' of 
thiia oom^mlttoe Robert Alstead 
la being asslBted in the arrange- 
imients h y Percy Wilson, Jack 
Dimsdon, Doug dampboll and ,!rohn 
Tamblyn.

lAdjudioatore for the final 
night’s performance have been so* 
cured and the committee has an- 
nounoed that some of the most 
talented 'musical figures in the 
'Vnlley have consented to come to 
Bumimorland on February 3 to a»- 
islst in the final Judging.

Thosfi interested in entering tiu- 
(festival are ufged to enter ns 
noon as pooslble as registration

olboea Jon. 16, There is no' entry 
feo and the competitor can choose 
his o.wn selection in each of tb» 
(four classes. The four classes are 
vocal, pianoforte, dancing and In* 
stpumontal.

Tho adJudJoators have been ask
ed to Boloot the ones -who, in' their 
(Opinion have the most natural 
talentt -whJob should bo helped in 
their chosen field. This means 
tlpit a younger oonteatant has 
■good a ohanon os one having tak
en lessons for many more years. 
Anyono Interested is aakod to 
pick up registration 'forme nt tho 
6o to |1 Store, nt Smith and 
Henry's office or frotat John Taro- 
blyn at tbe High Sohool.

FIrnt prize in each class is n 
trip to n well know (Muulu Camp 
or a |60 oerttfioate to go towards 
Ifurth^riag tho inner's musical 
education.
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other Opinions
MR. EISRNHOWRB

CONFIRMS A VACUUM
How much of a vacuum Presi- 

defnt Kisenhofwer’s heart attack has 
■left -ia. Amertcan'^^^^j^^ life has 
Ibcsenl shown. once again. — and 
distu^^in^y — this week by the 
Statue' of the Union message read 
on ids behalf ( by the clerks of 
the two I houses of Congress.

In. its approach to the peculiar
foreign and domestic problems of j-oads heavily blanketed with snow, pedestrians can 
a timie in which boom; at home forward to perhaps a fefw weeks or more of
^d crisis abroad so strangely in- underfoot That in itself is bad enough but

E d i t o ri a Is
THURSDAY, JAioJARt TWEliFri^ HU2a>BRb'

•U*..
■c>

Itme F w » . . noiekyirredbydeaer^^^^^
NY nnotorist'who is looking for a good dhanc® a motoric‘was charged in court for inconsiderately 
(to practice courtesy will never find a better splashing pedestrians, it would seem very likely 
opportunity than right noSw. With streets and that '^he section of the motor vehicle . act which

termingle, it sagged with the las- it becomes infinitely worse if 'it is necessary to try

requires driving “with due car® and consideration 
•of others’* could be applied in such cases and a 
person guilty of the offenc® could be penalized with 
a fine. In any event, it should not be Inecessaiy to 
legislate common courtesy. Civilization has reached 
a ilo(w point if we can be courteous only because 
we are undier threat of penalty if we act otherwise.

CHuuiagAn Senior Amateur. Hocb<^ £<eacn«

Friday, Jdnuory 13, 8
Penticton Memoricir Arena

verans

KiMiodps 
Elks

Tickets on sale at 
Sport’s Centre 

West Summeriand

;3

si'tjude of convalescence. In struc
ture, it was clearlv a oatchwork of of range every tlm® a car passed
other men’s ideas, lacking a sending up a heavy spray of watery snow and mud. 
strong enough thi-ead' of Eisen- The average driver afoot is a wel'l-mannerred
hower running through it to unify citizen who observes all th® social graces expected 
it and give it directi'on. of ei well-bred courteous individual but for some

A modest (and politically im- unaccountable reason he, or she, goes toirough som® 
practical) appeal for continuity in strange metamorphosis one® behind the v/heel of a 
simplified) sincerity — was sig- and ibecomes instead a comjplrte boor who drives 
generalization about -th® need to callous disregard for the comfort or well-being
maintain an effective system of 
collective security^ a restrained 
plea for a /balanced budget when 
election-year politics mak® a tax 
cut politically inevitable; a vague 
prolmise of legislation to help the 
hardrpressed farmer — all this
•had.tbe tone of a speech from the —EXT week is th® most important week ©f thajj organization will main^n its effectiveness, 
ithrone opening one of Canada’s I :the year for fruit growers of the interior. Growers who have followed advice handed- out
dullbd parliamentary sessions. The JL w And whafji is more, ncKt week will see the iby the various coirtmittees -of the association have 
lEliselihower ti^e mark — that in" icarrying out of on® of th most important conven- found themselves weill out in front in th® long run.

inspiring (if often over mons in th® histoiy of (the growers’ organization. grotwers "who hav® not beed^ warnings,
cdmjplifi^) .mncerity was sib- in Vernon nprt:.Tuesday, growers from jall psifls such as retiuningj jvarieties not popular, with the 
aally missing. the interior will gather for th®'67th annual con- WaVe cuffAnoH n«®.oTviinrfv.

To Repifblicans facing an elec- BCFGA, Attention of growers
in which their h^s depend Okanagan, interior points, at the

^didacy, it must have been an ^ northwestern states and vWiere ever
eattraordinarily disturbing message is grown ■wiM be focused sharply on these
These . were simply not th® words .sessions.
!o£ a man in figh'tiin|; trim for a Attention will b® drawn n0^j^ only by the im-

While we know of no instance off hand where

Important Sessions
Ni

The time it takes to slow down when passing 
pedestrians is negligible and is mor® than compen
sated by the feeling of appreciation — even if un
spoken — felt toy the person walking.

And that goes tooi, for all the Uttile acts of 
courtesy 'within the jKiwer of a driver to extend 
to others.

^ ^ may greater prosperity result

consusaer, haVe suffered aqcondingly.
The" progre^'ve fruit rancher of today mulst 

•be a busine’sspnan jin order to gain , the most from 
.his orchard. He must be ready to heed the advice of 

, ithos® whom he employs ^to give him. a cle^ pic
ture of th® work ahead.'

Last Call!
Tip Top

' / , •

Choice of the House'*
SUIT

ENDS SATUil DAY

growers, as weir (as a growing marketing program 
which will bring added prosperity in the year 
ahead. ’

In This Corner

It is to toe hoped that from th® delibeirations
campaign; they were much more jportant matters of business which are to be brought 
in the mood of one preparing to before the mating but also because growers have 
clear th® odds and ends out of njuju over a period of '67 years a n organization 
his dssk which is recognized as one of the strongest of any 

To th® allies of th® United Stat- .agricultural group on the .continent. Producers and
confronted with a vigorous gjjany other interested parties have come halfway 

iCommumst campaign to outflank , ^
them in the Middle East, fhe mes- Okanagan and learn at
sag;e was scarcely rekssuring. first-hand the ramifications of^this great organiza- 
There-was'in it-noxie ■ of that fm- fion of over 3,500 growers and fee sales agency 
aginative leadership with which f^hich it has created. :
Mn EteehHower ' was taking the New growers are sometimes inclined to won-
psychological initiative for ^ the der why there 'is such an ( involved system worked 
West befor® he was stricken. ®ut and why they are held down from carrjdng out 

It was -a brave effort, perhaps, |th®ir own production and markeliing arrangements 
m the "carrying on” tradition. But; themselves, 
as t such efforts often do, it had 
a considerable touCh of 'pathos. -r- 
'Varidouver Province,.

ROY’S Men’s
Wear

Mi FDR MEN AND BOYS . . .
SHOP AT ROYS

By liCWis Milligan

MILLION DOLLAR QUES'TION

ICI RADIO CANADA

If growers will study reports which emanate 
ifrom next week’s convention and will listen to the 
advice of those producers w'ho struggled through 
the eleCades-to build up this vast organization, then 
they will, appreciate sdm® of the reasons for a cen- 

Th® No. 1 spokesman of Cana- desk and gi-owers’ contract,
da’s weekly newspapers, Mr. W. Those, who hav® ti'avelled th,® road earjier
H. Cranston, publisher of The i®3-rned through bitter experience 'the reasons for 
Free Press Herald, Midland, Ont., co-operation and unification of effort. They have 
has brought into sharp reflief in paid in cold cash for th®. mistakes ■ of the past and 
a recent address the anomalous po- they do not wish to hav® the “old, days” repeated in 
sition of the CBC in bur economy, this valley.

says,, “we are ^here is , littl® doubt that marketing of
likely to bcl paying our national ,
broadcasting system close to $40- Showers produce will becom® mcreasiiigly dif-
000,000 in tax subsidies to help years ahead. Compietition was never
keep us entertained (through a *^eener than it is now ■with other growing areas and 
CBC staff of 4,500 persons. Yet ^growers must be alept to every possibility to en- 
,the entire reportorial and editor- toance the ttnarketability of their product. They 
iai costjfe of all th® daily artd muatj study carefully all government legislation to 
■we^ly njewbpapers published In make sure that it will not favor another 'area at 
Canada wUL be only on® quarter b.C. grdwers’ expense. In their association, they
900 nelspi^rs IJ Canad^

Television viewers in this dia- Srowers’ rights. Only solid support
trict ,can be pardoned for asking ,
If changes not overdue in
this growing “state” corporation, 
with .the prlvalte Bellingham 
The .advertising B.C. firms place
"Peace Ach” station In Washing. „ , „
]ton. th® heavy private advortlshig « , concerning th® collection ... Upon tlr,

IRC 'TV ^“y «>* the week let every

^^Mid-Week Message

the CBC 'TV carries, the depen- «=v®ry one of you lay by;
denoo, of tho government-owned S
service on private U.S. films and J®.’ Mnlachl 3:8-10 or 1 Corin-
private U.S. network shows are
factors which constitute a chal- Candy, bubble gum, and movies wore the
lengo to |the spirit of free enter- chief concern of our four giggling gifls. They had 
prig® of Canadians. , money to provide thomsiVlves With these things, but

From n newspaper's point of had 'little to give the intereatg of the church. What 
view, it Is a serious matter when they did give they thought would depriv® tliein ot 
a government sponsoi's n compo.- more cany, more hubW® gu»n, or ancthoi' movie, 
titilvo , medium of ccminunlcat'.on One clay something happened to them. They
and helps to finance It by receipts heard about' tho tithe as being th® Lord’d. ' One 
from tho advortlslng of private said to ithe others, "Wo haven''! bueu fooling any-
firms, advertising which is tho llfi: body taut ourselves. Wo haven’t boon fooling God.
Iblood of ovoiy newspaper. This Lot's stop pretending w® are Christians and start 
in effect, becolmos a private sub- living Hk® real ones.”
sidy to govommont, surely an odd These four girls,are noid 8upportl.''g four girls
twist of tho usual situation which In a Christian school In South Amorlca. The pastor 
sees tho subsidy always coming of the four girls who ar® now giving until it helps
Ifrom govornmont. says of ynom, "Their , faces and Ihelr lives so shine

Mr. Cranston's theme wag not others boholdln'g tliolr good works aro honoi'- 
the danger of the CBC becoming doing llkowiso."
a monopoly, H® was move oonoom.
od with th® topic, "The responsi- ^ .. ..m. * ka*J5II
Ihllliy of a local newspaper to tho ’'hoe to help us to lift
community.” Ho choso a wide sub- f I*" ** *’^''**’ '**
jjoot. It would toe of interest, how- betor® mon that «ioy may see
ever, to hear him on the-kindled r'*** ’’**‘*^’ through Thy
topic, "The responeibility of the ’
govornmont to tho community in ----------- -—......... ......
tho field of entortainment and dlf- 
sominatlon of nows." There is 
conslderablo dfsagroomont among 
Canadian Itodny on the wisdom of 
tho path we are following — Tho 
CoW'Ichnn Londoo.

Sui%infF)ttn6 leoifui

W you are short of storage spac® 
why not build a atoiago wall 
wilth hardboavd? All yoti need is

Life in this world is a series of beginnings and 
endings. Days and weeks and months and years 
cctm® and go with punctual regularity. The clock 
and the calendar arev^^th® timekeepers of all our. 
plans and activities; the one ticks.off the moments 
as they >fly; the other relentlessly cancels Out the 
months and years. “

Philosophers used to,, tell us'that time was an il
lusion or a delusion, and Einstein linked time and 
space in his theory of relativity. But we ar® not liv
ing out in apace, at lea^tl, not yet, and if man should 
ever succeed in building a spacevship he could not 
[/ak® a clock with him, he would, still hav® to reckon 
with duration — th® durability of,, his fuel and 
machinery to say nothing of his own endurance.

Time js a very real and arbitrary thing in it
self, more especially as we grow 'older ■vvhen most of 
our allotted individual portion of it has been used 
uip. The child" has no real sense of time, it lives in 
eternity. Youth set little value on time, squandering 
tb^ precious hours and days as if it had just ansr 
wered a million dollar question. The present popu
lar'craze foP questions, by the way, is not new: it 
.goes back to the Sphinx of Greek mythology. The 
'Sphinx was a ononster borrowed froim ' th® Egyp
tians. She ■was a winged Hon with the head of a 
woman. She )llved on a high rock near Thpbes, 
and asked th® following riddle of all who cam® near: 
"'What walks on four feet in the mtox’nlng, on two 
feet at noimi*, and on three in the evening." She 
killed all who failed to answer her untiil Oedipus 
solved the riddle by saying, "Man crawls on all- 
fours as a baby, walks upright in the prime of life, 
and uses a staff in old age." ^At which the sphinx 

. leaped from her rock and died, and Oedipus became 
icing' of Thebes.,

The answer to that question sums up In brief 
the stoi’y of a man’s physical life on fthls planet — 
if h®.lives long enough. Shakesipoaro went Into 
more detail and divided life into seven ages. Being 
a dramatist h® ■ saw all the woild as' a stag®, and 
ail men and v^men as '"merely playcr.s: they have 
their exits and their entrances; and' one man in his 
time plays many pai't.s." That is also ti'un of nations. 
Hi.story in('a record of tho vUo, oft'on from small 
End ".voak beginnings,, to world powu',' ami their 
slow or siiddon dcclTtio and fall. "A.s.s'yrla, Groooo, 
Rame, Carthago, whoro are they?" aiikod th® poet 
Eryon in hla address to the ocean, of which ho 
said, "Tim® w'litos no wrinkl® on thine nzuro brov;.’’

Wo need another Bryon to apostrophize the 
present world situation wi'^h its International bloU- 
eilngs and struggles for power. What a withering 
satire Byron could have written on the smiling Gen
eva Conference arid th® .piling up of atomic wea^ 
pons- Tbos® nines of his, writi.on 140 years ago, road 
Hko a prophecy:

"Th® ormalmonts which thundorstrlko the walls
Of rook-touMt oHlos, bidding nations quake,

And monarohs trambl® in their eapltals.'l
Our poets today are dumb dogs that i can't 

even bark wffoctlvoly. With tho artists they have 
eseaiped'Into the aibstrabt. Tho on1.v conoroto In art 
today is that of oomont and steel 'with which wo 
|ar® building our angtilar, Babol city skyscrapers, 
and It is little wondor that we are confused In 
spoooh.'

flo much for time that Is past, buf, what of 
tho future and this Nqw Year'in particular? That 
Is n multl-ml'Hlon doHnf question which only time 
Can answer. As for world affairs, If tho coming 
y<ar is no worsn than the last w® shall have reason 
to ho grontfiil. There can ho no snoh thing ns, n'bao- 
lulir ponoo in this world, composed ns It Is of such

I LIfE INSURANCE AND
YOUR MONEY BACK

A BRAND NEW SUN IIFE PLAN WHICHi
1 Provides insurance protection to age 65.

Returns all basic annual premiums paid 
if assured lives to 65.
Is available for male and female 
lives ages 15 to 50.'

/

At 65, the funds can be (a) taken in cash; (b) used to purchase 
a paid-up policy for the original sum assured and the.balance 
taken in cash or as guaranteed income; (c) used to provide on 
annuity; (d) left on deposit at a guaranteed rate of interest.

Inquire now about this remark'abfm 
new Sun Life plan. Just call or wr^mt

S.R. DAVJS. Sunlife Agent
BOX 240 ------ KEtOWNA, BX3.

>

Walter M. WrigWt
SUB-AGENT.

MFC OD CANADA

see how many ways
4)

9nr Printing
Kelps You To 
Build Sales

lellerheads 

iinnd hills 

business cards

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
At West Summoi'land, B.C., by the ........................... . .....

Summerland Review Printing & Publishing Oo„ Ltd. a vnrictv of Indlvldunla'and nations with diffnront 
W, OORDOM CROCKETT, PuhllaVuir and Edllor '‘uHuve and ooridHIonM uiul conflicting Idena, But

JOAN CROCKETT, Business Manager in the past year th*» nations have at lenr^ been
2" X 2" pine, you fac®’ll with 1-8" Authorized as Hecond-Clnas Mall, Post Office Dept,. to cooxist, although in n state of pei'pellual
Abltibl hnrdhoard, arid you can Ottawa, Canada, ounm.). WihnI 'thev have in guard against Is cominq

to blow-up,* with atnmlo bombs.

ers

cQuntei! cards
' ^ *
stalements

professional 
’ stationery

• personal stationery

Every huslnoksmait enn ohocli off a fIsLfuIl of printing 
neods hn can nse. And In evory single Instonoe we nro 
prepared to fill this need, quickly, nconumloally and pro
fessionally, Far samples, call

have a fine get of cuplionrds. .VIombor Canadian Wookly Newspaper Assoelatlon



SallsfaGtlon Our Motto
For Guaranteed Automotive Repair 

Service — see

:HEL,%g0.;' '
Successors to White & Thornthwalte

They're The Talk of the Town!

Fresh Home-made Pies
served at

’S fiRILL

Remember — Coffee five cents a cup

Be it RESOLVED .. .
The Year 1956 opens on an optimistic note. The 
Canadian economy appears VERY healthy. Can
adian industry IS prosperous.
'Nevertheless, this is a time to be CIRCUMSPECT 
regarding your investments.

Therefore, “be it re
solved ,to be CIR
CUMSPECT by initi. 
ating an M-A-F 
Estate Plan

Hares Investmehis

MUTUAL ACCUMULATINO FUND

PHONE Ala-:!
208 Main Street

PENTICTON, B. C.

Gorporation of Summerland

1956 COURTS OF REVISION
The 1956 Court of Reivision of Assessments, 
for the Municipality of Summerland will be 
held in the! Municipal Office, West Summer- 
land, on Wednesday, February 1st, 1956, at 
10 a.m. ,
All appeals on assessments must be in the 
hands of the Assessor by January 17th, as per 
iilstructions on your 1956 Assessnidiit >^otice.

G.. D. SMITH 
Municipal Clerk

The Summerland Review
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Victims of ratoies scourge 'which has broken out in many parts 
of Noi'thern Ontario during the 'ipast month. Mayo, Christine and Ed
die Paquette of ‘Ansonville, near Timmins, have been pronounced out 
of danger after being bitten by mad dogs with rabies. Some pifblib 
health officials have called for a revaccination of dogs. A new vaccine 
being used will give the animals a three-year protection against ra 
hies. Previous vaccine did no^ protect dogs against (bites from rabid 
foxes. Veterinary officials'suggest the rabies may have spread south 
from James Bay or from the Sudbury district, carried by the wildlife 
of the north country.

St'. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

Church of England in communion 
with the Protestant , Episcopal 

Church of the United States.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday ar 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 a.m.
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

7:30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 

5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 
Rector

The Hi Life
By Carole Allison

Hi Folks! It’s been ag^es since 
Wb had a column here. I hope you 
all had a' veTry-'Meri:^ -Christmas, 
and that this new year ' wm - ibe 
■t^he best- eveci . '

Now that School is, ai^ih hnder 
■way, actjiYities are being,;, planned• 
and carried out once more.

The school play,- directed this 
years by Mrs. Ethel McNeil„will be 
Our Hearts Were Young ani iJay. 
Students ^.re urg^d Sthooime and.r ... t ■ •.Hy ...
try, out jfor it. Put your? name ,on 
the list on the bulletin board and 
cotane to auditions at noon- hours 
-of this week.

The senior council' had their first 
imeeting of the new tei'm Monday 
at noon. They are .making plans 
for a Leap Year Dmce. , It will 
[probably !be on Pebruaiy 17.

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Schindel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Prayer 

Service

Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY VlTiLCOME TO AIX

4-H Club
The third Annual meeting of 

of 4-H Club leaders of British 
Columbia will meet in -the Parliai- 
ment Buildings in Victoria, B.C., 
Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 15 
■and..,16.^ Jhe're are seven delegates 
from UiQ a}ffex-ent_regions in the 
province. - These are ;. active 4-H 
club, leaders' representing the re
gional 4-fH club leaders councils of 
Peace ; River, Central B.G. - Carl- 
boor Vaheouver Islan ..Lower;Fm 
ser yall|E^, _ Kamloops ' • (Nicola. 
North [Tliompson) Okanagan, Shp- 
swap Boundary and the Kooten
ay. , Questions ,and problems per
taining ■ to.?the'4 H club progiron 
in tiiQ province 'vv^ll be discussed.

Irout Creek Community 
• Church of God

Qua;rter mile west of Trout Creek 
Service Station

Sunday Services

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School

11:00 a.m. — Worship Service

7:30 p.m. — Evening Service

Thurs. 7:30-p.m. — Prayer Meeting

Pastor, Rev. A. F. Irving

■ Elverybody Welcome

FREICSiHT INCREASE ON FEED 
ORAINS TO BE DELAYED 

Freight rate increase on feed 
grains coming to B.C. ■will not go

Anne Solly and Walter Uegama f 
will represent the Summerland l 
High School at the UBC confer- 

: ence this year. The Students -Goun

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Song Service 
8:00 p.m. -r- Preaching

Week Day Seirvires , .
8:00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples 
8:00 ■ p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

and Bible study

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School —^ 9:45 a.m.
Morning^Service — 11:00 a-tn.
Evening Service — 7:30 p.m. 

Rev. Lyle Kennedy 

Come and Worship with us

1- A welcome to all
I

Rev. Joseph H. James

Summerland United 
Church

9:45 a.m. — Sunday School
Primary and 'Up 

11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
And Beginners Sunday School 

7:30 p.m. — Evening,Worship 
, Sunday School continues at Lake- 
^ side for Children under 10 years

oil -will pay their expenses during 
[this trip. .

Th« senior basketball uniforms 
have arrived and sooin you will see 
the boys playing in their new strip.

; The High School curlers played 
against Peaehland on Tuesday al 
5 p.m. The playe'rs of this^ team 
are G. Hackmann, skip, L. Lemekc 
third, D. Skinnei", second and J 
Eire, lead. Before this playing th« 
iboys lost one game.

The school debate this year is 
“Resolved t h a t Professionalism 
lin Sports should be Encoui'aged.” 
If you (would like to try out for 
the. debating iteam please get n: 
touch with Mr. Bates.

; On Friday there will be an auc*- 
(tion sale of all the articles in the 
tLoat and Pound. If you- have lost 
anything claim it at the Lost and 
(^ound office before Friday or it 
(Will be sold to the highest bidder.

That, about winds It up for this 
■v^oek— See you next Thursday!

riculture.
The -federation stated that , it 

had betn adviselfl by the hoard of 
transport commissioners that the 
10 per cent increase scheduled 
for the first of the year has now 
been selt back until the findings 
of hearings to be held in Vancou-V 
ver are knov.':

Board of Transport Commis
sioners will meet -Feb. 7 to hear 
an application by the BCFA that 
grain freight rates be reduced 
rather than increased.

1£a/i/ouA!l

Jubilee Celebration
In order to plan arrangements for Summerland’s Jubilep Cele
bration May 6th, and “May 9th, 1956, the Jubilee committee is! 
anxious to obtain the names of those people who resid^ in the

Summerland area on, ot prior to, ^pecerhber 31st, 1914. 
Those who have resided in the Summerland area prior to that 
timie, are asked to fill in the attached. form and mail it to the 
"Jubilee Committee, Municipal -Hall, West Summerland.”

' , Name ...................................................................

Date of Arrival .......... .....................................

Birthplace ..........................................................

Address .............................................. ..................

(Forms should be returned as soon as possible)

FOR QUICK RESULTS —
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

Jock Ames lives with progress I
As s Chief tbit Engineer of Avro Airersft Ltd., Jsck Amei knows « lot 
•bout.the ipectRCutor progresi of the sircraft industry.
"Etiginei of enorrapusly greater power, together with sdvancM In air- 
frame configuration And manufsimiring techniques, have brought super* 
•onic speeds wlfhln rfnge todayahd, wl|[| telp us break the thermu 
barrier tomorrow,” says Mr. Ames.
As« family man, Mr.'Ames hoi had exMrience with another "Industry 
tliat has advanced In modern times.., in$nfsnet»
Take the,(Utoup, insurance plan in which he shares, for examnle. less than 
a generation ago subh plana were almost unknown, tbday their benefiu are 
enjoyed by millions.
Today, too, all forma of life Iniurance are mote ReiuU: people
t(0w use it for many other pur|ioici than the basic one of protection for 
tlie family.
Moreover, life underwriters today ate bettep trained to help people with 
the task of building tailor>mad6 plans.
In thts0 and othar mys, tht lift insurtnet compnnits in Ctnada havt 
Progmstd to mttt tht thauglng nttdt a/ ptoplt in m mlht of Ufa/

THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES,IN CANADA
• siawyyaMiaii4iMMi«iaMiMiiaiaaw .. ....... ...

You ean’t rush 
th^ calendar

Nature takes her time in yielding the farmer 
a return on his investment of money and elt’ort. 
Meanwhile he may need cash for feed or 
fertilizer or implements; or to re-roof his barn; 
or buy livestock.

Bank loans let him go ahead with his plans or 
improvements without waiting for harvest time. 
Across his local bank manager's djcsk he talks over 
die purpose, aimount and repayment of the loan. 
It’s a simple, straightforvatd business transaction 
Involving the use of bank credit to 
promote enterprise.

In big city or rural area, the local branch of youc 
diartered bank is a convenient banking service- 
centre. Staffed by friendly people, it Js ready 
to help you with your saving, borrowing and 
other banWng business... all under one roof.

Only « €harttrad hank^offmd full 
raiigt of banking strvim, intlu^gi

MONiv oanias an6
• tANK DtAPTS
To send monof anywhote In 
Canada oc chtoughout tho

lITTiaS 0» CtIDIT
For urtvellers on oxtendod nipt, 
or to finaneo business nans* 
actions at a distance.

MOtTOAOl LOANS
For buUtUag yout homt undot 
tho toems of tho National 
Housing Act.
PAIM IMPaOVIMINf ' 

LOANS
For many worthwhile putpooeo, 
adding to progreii. elHcleney 
anid the comfort of form Ufis.

THB CHARTERED BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY

,

asgm



Mrs. T. B. Lott Re-Elected President 
Of Summerland Hospital Auxiliary

IMrs. T. ' B. Lott was re-elected 
-jn^esideii't of the Siimimerland La
dies’ Hospital Auxiliary at the an
nual meefting held Monday night 
an the Parish hall with 25 members 
ppresent. ; s

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
E. Wilson, 1st vice-president; Mrs. 
I/es Rusnaball, 2nd vice-president; 
Gtfra D. Clark, secretary; Mi-s. K. 
Willia&ns, treasurer and Mrs. F. 
tBeaven publicity.

Annual reports were presented 
and revealed ‘ a very successful 
year.

Mrs. K. Williams in the treas- 
furer’s report, showed total earn
ings of $1,750.41, including several 
■donations. This ‘amount was real
ized largely by catering to ban- 
•quets and luncheons. Money was 
■also made from sale of hand knit
ting and other articles from the 
baby booth at \^e hospital, con
vened by Miss D. Tait; lunches 
■served at the Masonic monthly 
meetings. under the convenership 
of Mre. E. Wilson; sale 'of cards. 
Mrs. P. E. Atkinson and Memc 
Ctdendars, Miss Tait. A very suc- 
icessful tag day was held in May; 
$272.0 being realized.
Mrs. C. Adams Dorcas report 
■showed the purchase of a large 
quantity o£ linen, amounting to

over $700, the supplying of dishes 
and assisting in the purchase of 
a Croupette and Colorimeter. Ex
tensive painting in the hospital 
and nurses home was also coin- 
pldted. Total disburi^ements 
amounted to $1,769.04.

At Easter. and Christmas, trei^ 
were • supplied t6 the, patients .land 
throughout the year .the . basket 
was taken to the hospital , each 
Tuesday and Friday toy the dif
ferent members. Members also 
assisted in the annual tag day 
for the CNIB.

In October Mrs. Lea Rumball 
and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson attended 
the convention of Hospital Au'" 
iliaries in‘Vancouver. At this meet
ing Mrs. Atkinson was elected 
President of the Provincial Aux
iliary.

One of the projects for th<- 
new year will be the making of 
draperies for the Van Allen Wing 
at the hcspifial.

At the conclusion of the meet
ing refreshments were served.

VISITING ABROAD
■Mr. and Mrs. Lome Bloomfield 

and Mark re't/urned recently from 
Vancouver.

Mr. and 'Mrs. I; Blumenschien 
and Ray returned recently from 
Calgaiy where they spent the 
holidays.

, ■ri'.,;
. Mr. and Mrs. . J. Retuzzi and 
family spent the.; week end in 
Vernon.'at the home of the form- 
ier’s, brotheriniikw and rister, Mr. 
land Mrs. O. Blollo. '

The latest improvement in 
hardiboard panelling is announced 
by Abit&bi. which is now produc
ing a tre^e’d hardboard — closei' 
-texture and very easy, and econ
omical to paint.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Miln|i?^d 
Lorraine and Bruce returned ;;pu 
Friday from Mexico where --tfey 
were on an extended trip.

Mis. and Mrs. R. Jasster and 
/Barbara left on a - trip to prairie 
points.

Mrs. C. H. Elsey left for Van
couver on Tuesday to visit hei 
husband who is a patient at the 
(General hospiital.
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Honor Mr. & Mrs. Andrew Tnnigan 
On Silver Wedding Anniversary

VISITING HERE
Here on an extended visit -with 

her parentfe Mr. and Mrs. F. 
!Jacobs is Mrs. F. McDougal and 
children of Vanderhoof.

Honored Saturday night on the 
occasion of their 25th ‘wedding van., 
.njVdr^iry werd^Mr. a*d'Mrs.' An
drew TuiTigan who w'ere surpris
ed by about _ 80 oil their friends 
who. gathered at St; John's Luth- 
man Church, first for a service 
and then for gaiety.

Ser\*ice was conducted by Rev. 
Galtoert of Penticton, following 
'which all gathered in the church 
(hall for games.

Presentation of gifts to the silver 
anniversary couple were made by 
Mrs. H. Glazer and, included a 
tea pot, silver tray with cream 
and sugar, salt and- pepper shakers 
and an electric' mixer.

An anniversary cake trimmed in 
silver and made by Mrs. G-lazer 
was served during the refreshment
period-

Out bf town guests included son 
and family of the honored couple, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Turrigan and 
iPatricia of Stettler, Alta., and 
Mr. Tuirigan’s brother and family 
Mr.and Mrs. Paul Turrigan and 
Dianne of Oliver .

«Na med Sjub- Forema n 
In Electrical Dept.

In a, hefw division of i^sponsih- 
ilitite in the electric, light depart- 
imeht, Gordon Blewett has been 
appointed sub foremah. , In ap
proving the apiwintment at the 
council meeting Tuesday. Reeve 
Atkinson stated the new appoin
tee has been performing sub- 
iforeman’s duties > for some time 
tout there has ‘been previously no 
actual appointment. ^

In defining su,], foreman’s res- 
Iponsibiilties, it was explained he 
wall be in charge of line work 
and maintenance of lines, tool in
spection, safety equipment and 
will report on line conditions and 
mlake rec.omimendations.

SEaiTTHRUTHE
WAMVADS

yofi

t

Suits
6 only

Specially priced to clear

Skirls
Variety of Styles 

and Materials
1 rock

25 /O

Plenty of Snow 
During December

A total of more thari 14 inches 
of sn;pw blanketed the district 
during December according t c, 
weather statistics maintained dur. 
Sng the month at the experimental 
farm, the (heaviest fall being on 
December 9 when close to five 
inches fell. .

Lofwest temperature recording 
during the month was on Dec., 18 
.when mercury plunged to 2 degrees 
■below zero, and four days later 
climbed to the highest 'point of 
the month, 44 degrees on Dec. 22.

Following are the daily statis
tics for the month:

Date Max Min Snow 
1 33 28 .80
2' 34 28
3 31 28 T

GENERAL ELECTRIC
STORAGE TANK

WATER HEATERS
s ;

Dresses
1 Rack

1 rack

Slacks
Wools; Rayon, PJain 

Plaids drid'^He^ks,

% s
Woof Mitts, Gloves 

Eormuffs, Hots & Cops

25'% off

Lingerie
Broken Sizes and Styles

All Specially Priced 
• to Clear

Nightwear
Ladies and Childrens 

Oddments & Broken Lines
Priced to Clear

Hoasehold Articles
^ Including 

Bedspreads, rugs, bath sets 
Kitchen curtains, Panels 

Plastic Curtains tj Drapes 
Towels and Towel Sets 
Prices Sloslied to Cleor

(II ■iwaaMMaaaaMiMwwMwwwawaaMawa—»—w—1———i—M—a——iWM—w
Mony ortieles too 

numerous to mention . 
Come In

I Rock

25%»“
1 Rock

Volues to $24«95 
Speciolly ’Priced 
$3.95 to $l95

Housecoats
Assorted Styles, Materials 

and Colors 
Broken Lines

23% •«
Handbags

Leather 6" Plastic

25% o«

Cbildren's Wear
1 Rock Assorted Ski Togs — 1 -2 ,Price

Oi

2 Rocks Winter Outerwear

2 Rocks Assorted Including s 
Skirts, Jumpers 

Blouses ond Dresses 25% off

And Browse, Around

Socks
1 Large Bin 

Mostly 3-4 Length
To Clear 25c

Sweaters
One Lot 1 -2 Price 

One lot’$3 off eoch sweoter

Foundation Garments
Broken Styles & Sizes

1-2 Price

Blouses
1 rock at hZ price

Kerchiefs
Printed & Plain

25% ofi

Wool
Broken Lines 

Assorted Brands
29c per oo.

Yardage
One Group'20% off 
One Group 1 -2 Price

MACIL’S
Lodiet' Weor ond Dry Goods Ltd.

4
5
e
7
8 
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18 

- ^ 19
20

y21
22
23
24
25
26 
27 
28'
29
30
31

31
32 
.35
36
37 
35
38
39
31 
21 
19 
19 
16 
16 
13 
27
32 
38 
44 
34
40 
43 
38 
38 
29 

■SO 
17 
23 
939

4

21
27,
28
27
27 
22
24 
29
28 
10-

4 
9 
9 
3 

-Z 
- S 
12
25 
29
27 
22
33
34
28 
19 
10

8
11
613

.20

4.90

.20

3i6d
. -.90 
1.70

.40

2.00

T-

1,4.10

Prices
WP42
WD42
WD62
WD82

109.50
159.50
199.50
229.50

Plenty of hot water all 
thei}time, with a ,.G. E;, 
Storage .Tank Watei^ 
Heater. Get all the in
formation on G. E. 
Electric Water Heat
ers from

Electric^ ltd:

e e 808,685 completed collsl'^

“During 1955 your Telephone Company 
established a new record — an alLtime 
high of 808,685 completed Long Dis
tance! calls — that exceeded by 98,500 
calls our 1954 yearly total .

: -.‘-.T-' - ■ , ■ - ' '

“Why this tremenclous increase .. ? 
Well, this is th© result of your Tele
phone Gompahy’s continued efforts to* 
improve its Lbiig Distance service for 
you ... for with the modernization 
and addition,, of more Toll circuits and 
the use of Operator Toll Dialling over 
them we we^e^able to place your put- 
of-toWn calls much faster .—,often in 
half the time —j^and thus vve weft'e able 
to complete niwe colls than ever be- 
•fore...“ ■' "Sv;; , '

“Then, loo, because of this impmvpd 
service, more and more of our sub- 
scribpFi are no>y .findiijg tha't for % 
simplesL 'swiflest an<l '''shrest way 
feel things done you just can’t beat a 
Lonj Dfstance Gall .. !” ■S I'

i (iji I ' ’
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During th© holiday season nieny 
peois>le were . serving delectahle 

clittle bite-sized nvott’sej^, either as 
ah ^appetiderBbefore dinner )6r 'jh^t 
tb munch on ■when friends drop 
in (for a visit. These party nibblers 
are called hors-d’ouvies and can
apes and io clear up any confu
sion as to ■which is ■which, the 
home Economists of the consum
er section, Canada Department of 
Agriculture offer this explanation.

They say that hor^’ouvres are 
nippy, high flayored^fmixtures of 
foods of all kinds,;,designed tc 
eat from the fingerg or from a 
toothpick. A single lai^ger serving 
may be eaten -with a fork at the 
table l>ut this is more often done 
In reartaurants than at hotme. Can
apes, on (the otjber hand, are 
charmingly decorated tiny, many
shaped, open faced sand-wiches 
with a base of thinly sliced bread 
toasted on the undei^side. Any 
variety of bread may be used as 

'a base and today tiny crackers, or 
unsweetened biscuits are. sometim
es us.ed ■ in place of the bread. The 
mixtures and spreads for hoi's-d’- 
bu'vres and canapes may be the 
eame/tbut in.a canape they are ab 
fways spread on a base of gomi 
sort. -

jfrhy hors-d’buvf^ and canapes 
paay prepared several days be
fore they are to be used, and stor
ed in a' home freezer. Ihey should 
he- -tnade up as usual, placed on 
cclcjfkie sheets or trays and a: 
isoon as they are frozen tliey cat 
either be removed and .packed i‘ 
between layers of waxed paper ir 
boxes, or ' they can be left on the 
trays. In either case the' box .o. 
tray should be wrapped in foil c 
lother special freezer mateirial ti 
protect the food' inside from dry 
ang out. Otherwise the hors-d’ouv- 
res and canapes will not be as at
tractive as when 'they . are fresh
ly made.

Most people prefer the salty, 
savoury hors-d’ou^vres which .tend 
to whet the appetite rather than 
satisfy it and som© of these can 
'he 'made 'with pastey.

Usually thie" dough for hors d’- 
iouvres of this kind is pi^epared as. 
for pies but butter is used instead 
Of lard or shortening, and the 
flough is'rolled ve^ thinly. It is 
sometimes brushed with egg yolk, 
folded, ,rolled, again .andj sprinkled 
with salt — then cut into squares 

■ pr sfc^'ws/and baked. & preparing 
the dough tibmato juice can be’ u&; 
ed in place of water to give the 
pastry a pinkish color, and some- 

' times cheese is added. to it for a' 
tangy flavor.

Tiny cream puffs or bouchees, 
U]o use the French name, make de
lightful tidbits when filled ■with al- 
(most any filling. About ’one half 
teaspoon of cr^ain puff batter i.' 
used to.',;, make each dainty puff 
and the'balttelr may be spiced with 
purry o^y,.pbqeWf -'i|tlie better to en . 
hanoe the filling and delight the 
Ruests. In aijy^tiasf, the! puffs 
should be kEpt sihail, slit clean 
and filled well, ^ere ds no tlimlt 
to the kinds ;qf in<?at,' poultry, fish 
cheese and iwgetables that mai^ he 
used in fillings for .bouchees. 
However, tihero is a danger of 
combining too many ifooda so for 
distinctive flavor it la best

11

keep to simple, well-seasoned m.ix- 
tui^s. One filling that is especial
ly good- in bouchees is a mixturi 
of' peanut butter," chopped crisr 
bacon and a little pineapple _jam.

When hard cooked eggs., gre 'us-. 
ed, as hors d’ouvres ^ithey may' be 
stuffed or not and cut in slices 
tjuarfers or halves, either scallo 
ed or left plain; The egg yolk stuf
fing can be varied by adding 
French or other dressing, herb.s 
cavaiT, anchovy, chopped beet oi 
onion or a vegetable salad mixture 
finely chopped.

Vegetable hors d’ouvres kre us
ually marinated as in the case of 
mushroom caps, or stuffed the 
same as celei'y or tiny tomatoes. 
Potato chips are often . served 
around a .bowl or hollowed out 
cabbage filled with cheese dip.

(Most hot hors d’ouvres ai'e made 
with meat, cheese.or fish and like 
the cold ones they should look p^’ 
attractive as they taste. All those 
thay are fried or boiled should be 
a nice.^golden bi-o-vyn and, bf course, 
should be served piping hot. 
Tiny siusages or sausage rolls; 
meat balls; chicken livers, olives 
tor oysters wrapped in bacon, stuf- 
.fed njushi'oom caps; datoty cheese 
ahd bacbti direk'nis; miniature ham 
burgs and hot dogs — all of these 
are bui'c to leave pleasant memor
ies on every palate they meet.

Whether served hot or cold 
salty o r S'weeli , hors d’-ouvres 
should be a symphony in form 
bolor, taste and px’esentation. Gar
nishes, o-f course, should be deli
cate and edible and in harmony 
with the filling mixture and it is 
a good idea to garnish all of one 
kind with the same type of gar
nish. Also in ai-ranging canapec 
and hdi's ‘d’ouvres on trays or 
large plates, the sam© type should 
be grouped together, to avoid a 
spotty appearance' ,and never 
heaped or crowded. By harmoniz
ing the colors and balancing the 
shapes on the tray a beautiful pic
ture can; be ' created.

Scout AcUvities
Due to the power-shirt dm^ the 

Scout meeting was ■very short. 'A 
number of iboys were disappointed 
at not being able to pass tests, 

•Ibut iiext ■w;eek there will be a 
'further chance as ■we plan to have 
•plerity of instructors. Any boy 
who wants to pass any tests at. 
any tiSme can' ihake special aw; 
Irangemients , "with , one of the 
Scoutmasters.

There was a splendid turnout 
of 30 boys in full upiform,..—keep 
up the good workL

Next week we wUl be asking for 
the annual provincial registration 
ifea of 50 cent peri boy. Tile pur 
•pose , of this is to maintain'a cen
sus of the Scout population add 
|to help finance administration of 
the movement

Next Patrol for dirty, Eajples.
—D, Fisher

Phone Company 
Reports Biggest 
Year in Histoiy

An indication of the continued 
demand for and expansion of, tele- 
iphbne sei'vice throughout . the Ok
anagan TelephoniSv'Cdmpany.'iB sys
tem is to be found in figures ^ji^st 
released showing 19,255 telephones 
in service at tbe first of January 
this year. -

This figrure indicates an increase 
of 1352 telephones over its 15 /ex
changes during 1955 — to mark 
the biggest gro'wth year since' the 
'previous high of, .1647 phones dur
ing 194&.

Coupled with the overall system 
growth, August 1955 marked an
other “first” with the Company’s 

’Kelowna .exchange being the fir-st 
to reach the 5000-telephones in serl 
vice figure, and indications are 
that should the present growth 
trend continue the Telephone Com 
pany will instal its 20,000th telef- 
phon© duidng this year.

Looking back ten years to. Jan
uary 1, 1946, when the company 
served 7674 telephones, the present 
figures show that the hea'vy post- 
twar demand aind the extensive ex- 
'pahsion program carried out since 
that tinto has hearty tripled the 
number of .telephones in service 
■wilih ' the addition of 11,581 tele
phones,-an average gain'of 115C 
phones per year. . .

From its first dial conversion 
lin December, 1948, the Telephone 
company now has 11, of its 15 ex
changes with 16,460, or 85 per cehc 
'of its 19,255 telephones on fully 
■automatic local service,' ana this 
figure will increase to over 18,000 
with the conversion of Enderby 
and 'Revelstoke-to dial operation 
this year.

In addition to the growth in 
telephones in service during the 
marked increase. During 1955, the 
past yeax the volume of long dis^ 
tance calling has ’.also shown a 
telephone Company’s operators 
completed 808,685 long distance 
calls for an all-time high exceed- 
ling 1954 calling toy over 98,560, 
calls. ’ - ‘

This figure is for calls origdnat-. 
ing in the Orianagan system only 
and does not include calls into itsj 
exchanges from other centre^!^ 
IT!he peak month was Septemto^fe 
when 81,000 ca,Us were completed, 
(an increase of 9000 calls, over the 
Ihigh ijionth of August 1954, with 
72,000 completed calls. Estimated 
long distance calling for this 
year, 1956, has been set at 900,'00(J 
and should the present trend con
tinue it is estimated fhat in three 
years’ time the company ■will be 
completing one million long dis- 
itanoe calls a year from its system.

Cub Calls
At the first meeting of the New 

year we started to rehearse for 
our concert. We hope w^e will have 
perfect attendance from now, on 
so that we can do some serious 
rehearsing. '

We are still collecting carton 
Ends and used postage stamps.

■Green Six were 'winners of the^ 
last Goanpetition. Registration fee 
of 25 CGOrts per boy is now due — 
please remeniiber to bring it to 
the next meeting. '

. Next meeting January 16.

Dusty Six — Red .'Six.

—Golden Quill

Having a party at your, home? 
Dollies, place mats and coastcre 
imade from bright < pieces of left' 
lover wallpaper contrasting with 
lybu chlnda deslsrn'wiU add'an in- 

t<-'-teresting t;ote to the evening.

Queen Elizabeth II, left, the Duke of Edinburgh and Princess) 
Margaret are' all smiles as they aittend the Bertram Mills circud in 
London. The royal guests completely flustjered one of the clowns,*who 
bowed so low that his stovepipe hat fell off and he almost tripped 
over his pantaloons, bringing friendly smiles to the royal trio.

a Week of Prayer 
January 16 - 20

(^ikele Mackenzie, popular both 
in 'tKe-.5U.Si' aiid''Canada, was voted 
top Canadian artist of 1955 by 
j)oll cf disc jockeys. Gisele, now 
iperfcmring for television. in the 
U.S. is from St. Boniface, Man.

Monday, January 16
At Summerland United Church 

. Speakcjr —Rev. L. Kennedy
Tuesday, Jonuary 17

At Pentecostal Church 
Speaker —.;Reyv; A Irving

Wednesday, January 18 '
At Summerland Bapli&t Church 

Speaks — Rev. E. 'Shannon
Thursday, Januory 19

At Trout Creek Church of God 
Speaker -r- Rev. A. Northrop

Friddy, Januory 20
At St. Stephens Anglican Chulxh 

; Speaker— Rev. J. James

All Seryices Bejgin at 7:30 p.m.
t . ' Offering, after expenses,, to

1 To British & Foreign Bible Society

FOR QUICK RESULTS —

USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

Services More
Week of pi-ayer will 'be marked 

.this cdmlng week in. Summerland 
with services scheduled each even
ing art; 7:30 o’clock. All churches 
of tho district will be participating.'

Monday night, service 'wiM be 
at Summerland United Church 
with Rev. Lyle Kennedy as speak
er. Service Tuesday night will be 
at the I^emteoostal church with 
Rev. A. F. Iiwing', as speaker.

Wedneisday, Rev. , Jt E'. Shan
non will take the. service, at the 
iSumtmerland Baptist Church and 
ion Thursday, Rev. A. A. T. North- 
Irup iwttlil be speaker at Trout 
Greek Church of God. Final ser
vice 'Will be on Friday night at 
St. Stephen's Anglican Church 
with Rev. J. H. James In the pul
pit.

Fireworks Control 
Get Council Support

Supiimorland eounoil will 'back a 
move by Squamish oounoii to place 
provincial restrictions on tho sale 
and use of fireworks.

In writing the Sulmmorland 
eounoil, the Squatnlah oommla- 
vionors poJntlod out there had been 
several InstOinces of children bo- 
jlnI burned through careless 
Use of, fireworks last Halloween, 
which had piivimptod them to pro 
'.pare a resolution for presentation 
to tho- Union of B.O. Municipal 
lltles.

Tho resolution gskt for provin
cial 'legislation which will prohibit 
isale of fireworks to minors under 
Ithe ago of 18 years and also re 
•quire any person setting off fire 
works to first obtain a permit.

In giving endorsation to the 
* resolution, oounolMors remarked 
that merchants In Summerland 
hsve cevoperated by placing fire 
works on sale only about a week 
^before Halloween but recalled that 
idtM'ing that i week p>edestrians 
sometimee found walking along 
Granville Street a pretty hasard 
lous undeitalclng.

Can Your Car Take It?
During Winter's Final Days?

Of course your car was winter .servicctl lajsl fall, BUT that 
has been a long time ago'... and it wilt be a long time before 
warm weather. Don’t take cJianccs. Get that miri-winter check
up loriay to prevent winter riainnge and to assure yourself of 
trouble-free car service.

Late Winter Special
To Keep Your Cor in Tip-Top CondlHon

FOR BETTER CAR SERVICE 
LET US GIVE YOUR CAR A
Distributor overhaut; carburetor over
haul; clean and space spark plugs; ad
just brakes; fill master cylinder with 
fluid; check and correct front wheel ad- 
jusitmcnl; .chdek anti-freez^j; and check 
all hose connections.

NO GUESS WORK
Your car checked by 
means of our Allen Diag
nosis Test Set, and all 
service operation by our 
well-trained servicemen.

DDRNH MOTORS
Your Honiifown Gonerol Motors Doolor

PHONES 8«M . SUM Hattlngt RImi Tapef Paaah Orohard
won mam nnnnmvnoim tm on omi



Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 8 
cents; three minimum ad insertions Sl.OO; over minimum three tor ■ 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriani, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.
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For Sale
61 MERCURY SEDAN. OVER- 

drive. Complete Accessories. Will 
accept older car as part pay
ment. Finance Balance. Phone 
Snmjmerland 4127. 2 p 1

KNITTING AVOOL. SPECIAL, — 
i-p'.y reinforced Nylon. 29c bail. 
Nylcn regular 50c on sale 35c 
ball. Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

OAK' DRESSER, TABLE AND 
four chairs, dresser and bed 
Phone 2021. 2 p 1

FOR SALE—3-ROOMED HOUSE 
newly renovated on Vi acre of 
land with fruit trees and grapes 
In West Summerland on main 
highway to Penticton. ^Apply 
iFranklin E. Weston. Phone 6840

Travel-

beueve it or not—cotton
tea towels 15 X 28 only 10c each 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 
every Wednesday evening. For 
service In sales call Penticton 
3186. 14B Ellis Street. 23-tf-d

Services
FOR TRUE CANDID WEDDING 

Photography or Portraiture .in
tact Hugo Itedivo or Robert 
Morrison a t Cameo Studios, 

. 464 Main St, Penticton, Phone 
2616. 41-tf.c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio,- Penticton.-Phone 11. 2-tf-c

FESRGUBON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service parts Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company.. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Pentictoh, B.C. Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLA 
" done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 

Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection for 
any point in B.C. and Alberta. 
For .information phone 6256 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf

Marrtqge
Towgood Houle — a^. St. John’s 

'United Church. Brockville, Ont.. on 
December'30, 1955, Arthur William, 
loldest son-of . Mr. and. Mrs. J. Y 
Towgood, to Leora Mary, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Houle, Brockville, Ont.

OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 
for airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main 
Street, PenWeton. Phe^e 2975.

33-tf-c

Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

This is a positive ana permanent 
release from drinking -without 
cost or inconvenience. It is a 
personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcohol
ics-who have found freedoni 
through A-lcoholics Anonymous. 
Box “A”. The Review. 16-tf

For Rent
APARTMENT FOR RENT -- 

West Summerland. , Apply De- 
Luxe Electric or phone 2792.

46-tf-c

Notices
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners; Phone 
4101. el-tf-c

Lost
BOY’S WESTCLOX WR^ST 

SumanerlaJid. Reward offered: 
watch, with black strap in West 
finder pleas© phone 2026. 2 c 1

Card of Thanks—
LI-wish -to express '.my siiicere ap

preciation. to 3>r. Munn and the 
staff of the Sumtmerland General 
Hospital for the many kindnesses 
shown to me during my riecent 
stay at the hospital. Wiliiarh Hark- 
Iness. 2-1 c

We ■wish to express our sincere 
thanks to the Doctors and hospital 
staff, and to our friends for their 
imany kindnesses, sympathy and 

■ flowers. Mrs. Luretta Hack.

Wanted
WANT ’TO BUY — ONE OR TWO 

bedroom, house with hath. Could 
be lot or half acre. Write W. 
Demchuk, Box 586, West Sum- 

merland. 2 p 3

AS^STANT LEADERS FOR 1ST 
SuTiimerland Scout Trooip. Pre
vious experience not necessa.ry. 
For particulars phone D. L. Mc- 
Intiosh, dialrman Group Commit
tee. 2 c 8

Quality Cafe
/

Our new cooking facilities enable 
us to feature Home-nnade pies 

like Mother tried to bake 
VV'e also feature the finest coffee 

in town, So give us o try and 
be convinced

That's at the Quality Cafe 

Phone 2206

For

NewConsfarttclioii

JUteralioBS
Free etfimofet with no obligotion

EdNcGlUimy
phono 3046

This advertisement is not-published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government,of British Columbia.

C-l-L PAINTS can take it! They 
have'the lasting beauty, the rugged 
resistance to wear and weather, 
which mean true paint economy.

T. S. Naniiinit
For all your

Building needs 
Box 490 Phone 3256

• Cement
• Lumber 
9 Brick
• Flue Lining
• Plywoods
• Doors & 

Windows
• Insulations

Phone Tom or Ken 
3256

H. A. Nicholson/ O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland,^

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

For walls and woodwork, use C-I-L 
Interior Gloss, Semi-Gloss or 
Fiat Wall Paint . . . C-I-L 
Varnishes for natural wood.

CltUX Enamal is ideal for 
furniture —; outdoors and in. 
Yes, and automobiles, too.
Goes on smoothly, dries 
quickly—-and how 11? lasts!

See your C-I-L Paint Dealer
There’s a C-I-L Finish --for 
every painting need. Whenever 
you paint ... whatever you 
paint ... it pays to see your 
C-I-L Paint Dealer first. '

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR . . .
NEW
ADS
APPEAR . . . 
REASON ...

QUICK
RESULTSl

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

Summerland

above MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 pju.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS' CEMENT 
WORKS LTD. •

General Delivery — Penticton 

PHONE 3840

I

PaintS

HOWABO 
SHANNON 

For an 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
ELSXTTBIOAIi 

BEPAIB8

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial S586 OranvUle Si. K*

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

Phone Your Lumber Number 5301
Night'!oaixs

Frank McDonald 8607 Lockle McKllUgan ' 564!^

1954 CHRYSLER WINDSOR
Here Is an exceptional uppurlunlty In a used 
car. This Mjar 'was sold and serviced by Hunt 
Motors and Is in Immaculate condition. Two- 
toned In Canyon lied with Ivory top. Has auto- 
ma«o tranamiMlon, air conditioner, solox glass, 
wh.)l«' wall tires, sarun neat covers. Your trade- 
in Will count toward tlio down payment of only

1954 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE
iSudan. Two tqnpd In rod and Ivory. Is In tinnoii- 
late condition. Has 8 tulie custom radio. White 
wall tires. Can be tlnancod with down payment 
of only

1955 CHBROLET V-8
Club Sedan. Ck>ne less than ,0,000 mUes and Is In 
ahowroosn eonditton. Ilua <alr oondltloner, jieat 
covers.

1952 BUICK
A one owner oar in two Mone freen. Hus solex 
iglass, air oondltloner and radio.

CLIFF GBEYEIX 
Hearing Aid Specialist - Consultant 
Custom Eamiold and Air FitUhgs 

Based on Complete Audiometric 
Analysis

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Greyell Appliance and Radio 

384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4303

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Monning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

O’firian & Christian
Barristers, Solictors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

*VVest ^lunmerlond

Mondoy ond Thursdoy 
V to 3 p.m. 

Soturdoy 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

^1^

of any kind 
for any 
purpose

Order fromv JJs

Snminerlaiidi
Review
Penticton

Funerol.Chopel
Operating

Summerland 
Funerol Chopel
Pollock and O-orberry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

$875

$800

$2,295

$1,650

Hnnt Motors UA.

GIFTS
for presentations 

and all occasions 

at

W. Millie .
011ANVILL]B tnWBWT

FAST. RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Oarry Any Load 
An^hero 

COAL » WOOD 
SAWDUST

SHIIH

HEXBT
raONE MM

m MAIN STREET PEKTIOTON PHONE 8004

Boyle, Aikini, Gllmour Br Vondorhoop
Barristers, Solicitors & Notaries

W. A. OI]i|imu’,.Realdaiit Partner
Of flee llourat

0 to 10 ojm. dolly
St80 to StSe p.ni. Mkindoy, Tbureday and Friday 

Office 6850 * RfMadenoa 0401

Next to Madlool OUnkv Wait Summerland



Jones
“Canadians as a whole 4o not 

realize how dose they are to tre 
'of - an ^ntoanattc ■ economy’’ 

Okan-
Agaa^-Bdihaax^); to . thi^it annual 
toeetih^ bf' ttii' C.C.F.' d^tgates' of
the federal T-xidiTtg;" in Penticton.

“AutoUnatioh',:. will brlhg.. a pro- 
ifound change in nnr way of life
land it will, require all of . dur ab
ilities to prevent: such ,a depres- 

j Eion as we cannot imagine". Mr. 
doi^s I’emarked that shortei 
hours and the redistribution of in
come through family allowanctes 
told age pensions, and so on were 

‘ all a ; small step in the right dir
ection but^that people would fin"! 
ally have to realize the socialist 
Ipo^tion, that production prob
lems have now been solved, but 
that distribution has hardly been 
that distribution has hardly been 
started upon. They will realize 
that production must be produce 
Itiori for use, rather than for pro 
tfit. vastly inci'casihg the standard 
of living of all Canadians.

In) an iiitoiniai address. Mr 
Jones touched upon many ques- 
ftions at present . worrying the 
kninds of thoughtful people. A 
^rational Health Plan seems at 
last to/be getting nearer, and he 
bptoke of the fine impression made 
toy the delegation of British doc
tors to Ottawa fairt session NVith 
their once bitter criticism now 
turned to pr^se as they saw 
their own lot as good - as before 
and the health of the people im
mensely better Scared for.

Mr. Jonts covered briefly the 
tn!|o^ important topics taken up 
at Ottawa during the last session 
and' the OCJF position in each 
(cajse. He mentioned particulaiij- 
the support given to C. D. Howe’s 
Defencie Act, which was attackea 
in so extraordinaiy a manner b;* 
some parties. Mr. Jones recalleu 
to -his audience the fact that at 
the start of the war in 1939 not 
lone firm _ could be got to manu- 
jfaobure i^eeded, xriiaiterial for a 
five per cent profit. “The sky was 
the limit”, said Mr. Jones, and

©very little firm all over the coun
try wanted to make sure of its 
share' of the contracts. In the 
present defenice set-up. The dev
elopment of the northern radar 
tines was h^d up because certain 
firms would not supply needed 
materials, and .Mr; .rHowe asked 
for the power to compri th'es6 
firms to provide them. He also 
returned an item of 30 million 
jdollars 'worth of defective guns. 
In the Defence Act he asked foi 
poNver Ito (Continue to safeguard 
the country, and eventually he gol 
these powers.

The audience participated in an 
interesting • discussion on capital 
punishment, corporal punishment 
jti prisons, and on what type o 
ponttrol should be maintainea 
over lotteries.

The annual election retunied D. 
P. Fraser, Osoyoos. as chairman: 
A. Tyhurst, Penticton.- as vice- 
chairman; Mrs. R. Purdy. Kel
owna, as second vice-chairman; 
Mrs. E. Mepham, Osyoos, as sec- 
retai'y-treasuref. Six other mem
bers of the executive are elected, 
two coming from each provincial 
riding. H. S. Kenyon of Penticton 
was elected as national conven 
tion delegate with O. L. Jones as 
alternate.

The Summerland Review
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You caq create unusual gifl 
wrapping effects this year using 
the wallpaper “wrappings” to the 
pieces of leftover wallpaper. Turn, 
contents of the package — a del 
'icate floral design for cosmetics, 
gaily striped paper for the sport
sman’s gift, dr a fleecy lamb pat 
tern for .the tiny tots present.

Kelowna Boy Wins

^riii -"t ^ M 'V
Rewriting the record books is no novelty, fto Maurice Richard, 

most prolific scorer in NHL, history, thei flashy Montreal right winger 
now has reached a scoi-ing figure unparalleled in 5 the sports.''world. 
He sank his 500th goal in a game, against Toronto'Maple Leafs in 
Montreal. The nearest record to Richard in NHL;-scoring is 324 goals 
by Nels Stewart. '

Another Champion Brings 
T6 The Ok^agan Valley

A lew extra hours* eliort 'm^ his route, paid-off for 'Van- 
eouver Sun carrier, Kent Piitdiard of 932 Bordon Ave., Kelowna.

■ In a recent Carrier Con^t 
involving more than 1,600 bbys 
:outside of Greater Vancouver, 
Kent, added more new subscrib
ers to his route than any other 
Sun Carrier. For his outstand-. 
ing record he has been awarded 
an all-expense paid trijf to Walt 
Disney’s famous Disneyland in 
Anahiem, California.

Young Mr. Pritchard and fif
teen other Sun Carriers will en
joy nine full days of fun and 
excitement as guests of The 
Vancouver Sun and Disneyland. 
The dream trip to California . 
will include a stop in San Fran
cisco and a tour of the city. 
While in the south the boys will 
stay at the new and fabulous 
Disneyland hotel, boasting, three 

i swimming pools and color T.V. 
in every room. They will have 

f a complete tour of Disneyland,
I visit Los Angeles, see Beverley 
Hills and tour a movie -studio? 
in Hollywood.

Kent is 13. y^s?^ an^ 
lived in Kelowna all his life. He is in S
.Tuiuor High School whew hd. takes
spoH;' hockfey being--his faVeriteg Sinoe^ beeo^ig5.A',>Y«tied*i(«»^» 
Sun-'Carricr over six-months/.ago,'" Kenb- Piitdttod-hM. donii*&?». 
entiv been on the lookout fofrhew hu8iness«‘eyBr’ready:'t»««aft&^ 
to his growing list of satisfied--Sdnvsubsciibtits^.-HiS?. reg«BSll^f
deliS^ety arid desire'to give the-best seiWeSB are the reason- hl^ 
customers rate him highly. S-Jch methods of doing business? 
haVe not only won Kent a trip to.Disneyland, but also ihcreased'.«: 
his profits from his ovm little business.

Without a doubt, Kent Pritchard has found that his desire 
to to a good job, his sense of duty and alertness vrill contribute 
irnr.'iTRSurably to his success in the future.

KENT 'FBITCHABD 
... happy boy*.

EATON'S
An Outstanding Automatic Washer

Antoinatic than You^^ Many Ordinary Washers

"SPEED QUEEN 
AUTOMATIC FOR:

First ."CanadJan to win a major 
U.S.* professional golf tournament 
ds iAl Baldlhg, professional of Tor
onto’s Credit Valley golf club. Ho 
won tho Mayfair open tqui’nament 
at ^knford Fla., against' such com
petitors as Sammy Snepd and Ed 
"Porky” Oliver.^ His (^riz® was 
$2,400 which, he says; ■will allow 
him to dorltlnue playing, in tho IT 
IS. pitovortlonal circuit.

Worthwhile 
Reading...

... for yowr whole family 
,ir> the world-fomous pages 
of The Chrietian Science 
Monitor* Enjoy Erwin D. 
Conhom's newest stories, 
penetroting notional ond in- 
terrvotionof. news coverage, 
how-to-do features, home
making ideas. Every issue 
brings you helpful eosy-to- 
rtocT articles.

,, You con get Viis Interno- 
nbnol dolly newspaper from 
Bbston by moil, without 
tktro charge. Use the cou
pon below to start your 
sutMcriptlon.
THt Chriition Selene* Monitor 
Qhe, Norway Sheet 
•oiton 15, Most,, U. S. A.

Pleoie send the Monitor to me 
for period chocked.
I veor $16 □ 6 monthi $8 □

I months $4 Q

• Effective Washing Metliod ... agitator principle 
combines with bowl shape tub for greater rolling- 
water action and clean clothes fast.

• Automatic Rinsing. Wash water Is, spun out. Next 
a hot water spray (tub rothatlon), then a cold spray, 
a cold (deep rinse) and finally a hot spray rinse,

• Easy Operation . . . fully automatic cycle for fil
ling, washing, rinsing and damp-idrying ... or set 
the dial for any part of cycle ... or Interrupt'operas 
tion at any tim^.

• , Attrocitive De^gh . . . In gleaming white enamel
finish. Size about S8 inches high, 25^ inches wide, 
28 inches deep,

• Low Hot Waiter Oonsumptlt^n . . . wash with hot OR 
warm water.

Imporl’ant, "Speed Queen" Features!
tthd' Agitator Principle — Proven as an 

efiicient method for gottingi clothcss, sparkling clean.
Overflow^ Agitat^ Deep Rinsing—Designed to fiiish away 

loosened dirt particles and soap scum. /
Automoitiic Sediment Ejector—Settled sediment is auto- 

maticaUy flushed away at start of every rinse cycle.
Water Level Control—Save hot ""water by ■ using "manual 

fill” to fill tub to any desired dcpjth.

EATON'S SPECIAL PRICE, EACH

(nom*)

laddrawto

(jr.nai ,

Eaton's Budget Plan Terms:'
down, 24 monthly payments

MATCHING SPEED QUEEN

EATON'S
Speciol
Price

CLOTHES DHVER
199'”

Matched Pair For 448
. »

JIIJV Tlllfl I’AIIl I’OR 44M,U6 WHII.K THK SPECIAL LASTS, PAY KKf DOWN ,4NI» I’UE JiALANOU; AS LOU AS 11.0(1 PER MON'J'Ill

EATON C°
CANADA -LIMITED

PENTICTON BRITISH COLUMBIA
.00

FOH IMMEDIATE DEIAVKHV FROM THE FLOOR

'iEISjB!&^/esaf/esj/ia'i:jr£Sj/iSJ/esf/i
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Challenge Pins Boost Interest
Competition in the Ladies Curl

ing Cluh has grown keener with 
■memhers now vieing ■ for the 
xigfhjjiitq wear challenge pins. The 
«haUenge pjns are held • by the 
winning rink and mettibers have 
them in their possession until 
the rink is challenged and defeated 
— and no packed rihks allowed.

Following, is the draw in the 
ladies’’ oliib' for the balance of 
January.
Night Rinks

Jan. 16 10 p.m. Clark vs
Hannahp • iHackman vs Toevs; 
Fruden vs Downs.
Jan. 18 — 5 p.m. — Pruden vs 
Hackman; Clark >vs Toevs; Downs 
vs Hannah.

Jan. 23 — 6 p.m. — Toevs vs 
.Downs; Pruden vs Hannah; 
Hackman vs. Clark.

Jan. 25 —5 p.m. — Pruden vs 
Clark; Downs vs Hackman; Toevs 
vs Hannah. '
Jan. 30 — 8 p.m.----Hackman vs
XT'r.n.-h; Clark vs Downs; Pruden

£• e..:" _ 5 .p.m. —r Clark vs

Hannah; Hackmann vs - Toevs; 
Downs vs Pruden.
Day Rinks
X. jan. 17 — 1 p.m. — Mclnnis -vs 
Carter; Croft vs Eden; ’ Dunsdon 
•Vs iMunn.

3 pjm. -T- Holmes vs Milne; Eyre 
vs “Young.
Jan. 20 — 1 p.m.—Croft vs Young; 
:McInnis vs Munn; Dunsdon ■' 
Eyre.

3 p.ih. — Holmes vs Carter; 
Eden vs Milne.

Jan. 24 — 1 p.m. Eden vs Me 
Innis; Croft ys 'Milne; Young vs 
IMunn.

3 p.m. — Dunsdon vs Carter; 
Eyre vs Holmes. . .

^an. 27 — i p.m. — Croft vs 
Mclnnis; Carter vs Munn; Eden 
vs Young.

3 p.m. — Dunsdon vs Holmes; 
'Eyre vs Milne.
• ■ Jan. 31 — 1 p.m. — Dunsdon vs 
Mlilne; Eyre vs Mclnnis; Croft 
vs Munn. '

3 p.m. — Young vs Homes; Eden 
vs Carter. , '

Family Rinks Win 
In Holiday Spiel

Family entries were Winners of 
the two events in the family bon
spiel staged at Summerland Curl
ing club during the holiday week.

■Winners oif the A eyent were 
the Lemke family while the B 
event was won by. the Hackman 
family. -

The family bonspiql was the 
biggest yet with 40. rihks compet- 
.ing and it 'lasted Ithe full week.

- To reach the finaJs of A event, 
the Lemke nink defeated Croft 
while Frederickson eliminated 
fEyre. For the B event finals, 
Hackman won out over ’ F&asse 
while Caldwell defeated McCub 
(Cheon.

ENJOY A BETTER COLLINS WITH

School Curiers 
Out of Play-Offs

Summerland entry .Tuesday was 
nosed out of the high school zone 
curling playoffs when the Peach- 
land' players,' representing the 
George Pringle ( High School at 
.Westbank, will play this week
end in Kamloops in regional play
offs for the right to meet winners 
of two other regions in Kelowna 
Jan. 28 for the provincial title.

•Five rinks were entered in the 
zone meet here last week-end, 
Penticton, : Oliyer and Kelowna 
being knocked out of the play on 
SatuiHiay.

Teams were eliminated- after 
suffering two loss^ and ; both 
Summerland defeats were handed 
'Out by Peaehland. The locals lost 
out in the first meeting Saturday 
and then when all other teams 
had 'been eliminated, the standing 
was Peaehland undefeated • and 
Summerland with one loss. In the 
second rheeting, Summerland came 
out on top and evened the stand- 
lings but the rubber match Tues
day put the locals out of the run
ning.

Members of the local rink 'were 
Gary Hackman, 'Larry Lemke, 
Don Skinner arid Jimmy Eyre. On 
the Peaehland rink were Allan 
•McKinnon, ^ Don Cousins, George 
Tophaan and Ron Kraft.

EVERYTHIN ii FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

BUILD YOUR

"When winter sets in and the Christmas season offers a fe'w 
hours of leisure, some people like to" put on skates, skis, or snclw- 
shoes. Others just curl'up with a good book in front of a fire. But no 
•group is more enthusiastic aboutfltheir cold weather activities than the 
bird watchers of the Aulbudon‘society. They stalk their prey aiid staled 
for hours just watching or ijtjaking photos. 'At 'Scarboro, Ont., ^Wishart 
(Campbell counted- his day an unqualified success when he found this 
screech owl, 'Whose'look of indignation is habitual and. not necessarily 
directed at Mr. Camphell. .

II
in Canada's foremost 

Compound - Cumulative 
Mutual Fund

payments as hw as
83
KR MONTH

You CoB diversified Investment in 
Canada's leading gio-wth companies — 
full time professional management—con
tinuous dividend reinvestment — "dollar- 
cost-overaging"—convenient 2 •year con
tracts -r iuU life insurance protection on 
scheduled unpaid balances — lowest 
administrative cost of any Canadian 
mutual fund.

You JPay only the regular offer
ing price of M.A.F. shares — no extra 
charges whatever.

Ask For Descriptive
Folder — no obUgotion

NARESINVESTMENTS 
208 MAIN STREET. PENTICTON. B.C.

TELEPHONE 4133

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING

Locals Take Lead 
In Hoop Play-Offs

Summerland’s bantam league, 
boop entry took the favored posi
tion Friday, as play offs stalled 
against the Penticton five. Sum 
merland won the first of three 
out of five series with a decisive 
37 9 score.

Scoring honors for the locals 
were ' shared by Carlton, Sheeley 
and Doug Charles who each ac
counted for nine ’points.

I Winners in this sexles will play 
off with winners from the north 
ern division and then will . go 
through a series with Kootenay 
winners .for the right to play in 
the provincial finals.

Penticton Friday was competely 
outclassed by the local hoopstei-s 
and did not; even get on the 
scoreboai’d until the third quarter

W. H. Durick is coaching the 
team with Joe Sheeley as managei 
PENTICTON —- Hammet ,1 
Bennie, Hughes, Edget. Oliver 
Abbot, Lumby, McDonald 2, Esholnr. 
4, Mather, Whitehead, O’ConneH 
2 — 9.
■SUMMERLAND — Sheeley 9. 
'Matsu 3, Turnbull, Burdon 2 
Lemke 4, Davis, Campbell 
(2, "Wlilson 2,. Charles 9, Blumen- 
achein 2, Popou 4 — 37.

Daryl Weitzel and Harold Blollc 
■wefi-e refereea. * ,

AMHBWSTmUWO. ONT. » VANCOUVW, m.C.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by 

the liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbio

Adjudicator for 13 regional 
drama fosti'vals is Pamela. Stirling 
ncited English stage and screen 
actress. She is presently in Van
couver to decide which of the five 
B-O. drama gtoups will get the 
iB.C. regional Calvert rophy and 
i$100 cash’a'Ward;, The winner may 
bo invited to the Dominion Drama 
Festival finals for tbe main Cal- 
vei-tyTrophy of a $1000 prize. The| 
Ifinals will held in Shetbrooke, 
Quel^, May" 14 10.

Too Late to Classify
THERE'S ROOM FOR EVERY- 

body to belp at the Arena and 
volunteers will ,'be welcome at 
all times. Sl-tf-c

Boy 
AreWe 

In a Mess!

But it won't be for tong

Right now we are in the midst of moder
nizing our store to give shoppers bright
er and more attractive surroundings and 
to moke our own work more efficient.

_We ask our customers to bear with us 
while this^work is going on'and to keep 
in mind that the modernization of this 
long-established .business .is .another 
mark of progress in the community.

I

Varty & lussin
Successors to Butler & Wolden

Where you get the Best for DeM

Yaur DECEMBER COUPON

ASSISTANT LEADERS FOR 1ST 
Summerland Scout Troop. Pre
vious experieinco not necessary 
For particulars phone D. L. Mc- 
Ihtoi^ chairman Group Commit- 
tee. 2 c 3

DEADLINE PGR ENTRY IN 
^iwanls Club Ist Annual Muq1( 
Soholarship Festival is Jan. 15 
Own choice. No entry' feo. 1 o tf

We Wish To Say

r»... marshall WELLS STORES
CMBHM CALENDAR IS WORTH .

DURING JANUARY ON THE ITEM SHOWN BELOW

PAD'S
Goad \

CRLENAD SPECIAL

WEAR-EVER
2.QUART 

SAUCEPAN
Smart, quick* hoatiiyi saucepan with non> 
tarnlah OOPPBRTONu covers, f ' iv polished 
exterior satin finished Interloi. 'll shaped 
heat-proof handle.

MERCHAHDiil VALUE 5.50 
LESS COUPON VALUE 2.0Q

Special Celened Price
TO CALENAD CALENDAR OWNERS

MARSHALL WELLS STORE
Holmes ft Wade Lid.

rilONlB SSM WVftT flUMMEllLAND

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Sliianymen,womeii
g.iii 5,10,15 lbs.

i
I
I
I

t\W4

Oat Ntw Pap, Vim, Vigor
tMit.B

Irina In your DaesmI 
GALINAD Calandar sauMn 
•nd • a V a $2.00 an fills 
CALINAD>lfam.af-Hia-nionfk.

__ _ 1ie»n.
Iteopuio of per «uV of Iron, 

rli, wnino|i.

...T-ftHfvodj blokiv 'noi*'Ji>oV-«eop 
em« to u

TIuHuamlii of «li— mm, who novur cotiltl uftlo 
Iwloro. nro now «■hnn.iy, n.nhhy-iooVIng 
Uooioii.

Thny thnnk O.trs* Tuolo 
Tnlleli, Contnin* Irojij v •
I, olid hhKirt. I"'!’”’'’? “RPfJ 
tllo nnrt <llae»ltno in food 
■tlvni yoii iiioro *lri'n«ll 
nod noorlslimmti hnliu I'ot
II. Hlt on liniv

Oat Levaly Curvat
A, yon «ntn poiiiuU, y iiAm UiveUpr mirvgji .ti

mi 
ns too

,«loV'thWp@«»‘

i

To those many people who by 
thier patronage mode the opening 
of bur business such on unquali
fied success.
We look forword to the pleosure 
of continuing to serve the home- 
mokers of Summerlond and will 
endeavor in every woy to ^ make 
their shopping here a pledsurby

I

WinntM’s in Ihe . .
Ojieninfl'Dav Hamper Draw were:

1. Mrs. T. Milchcll 
, 2. Ml'S. Bob McDouRall

11 Mr.s. Julie Griffin

I

i

K B FOOD CENTRE
llastinga lUiad Phnnn 6611 i
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George Kramer Takes Own Life 
In Vancouver Gas-Filled Room

For more than four months, • George Ki-amer walked in the Val
ley of the Shadow of Death. On Monday he signed his own passport 
to enter when he turned on the.gas in his cheap Vancouver West End 
room. He was dead when friends found him.

hidDuring the days when he 
in the woods near Okanagan Falls 
following the tragic death of his 
(Wife Ruth on Labor Day week-( 
end, George Kramer wanted to- 
thr^w himself under a train ' but 
lost his nerve when the time 
caime; when apprehended by the 
police, he pleaded . with them to 
shoot him; and then for long weeks 
he lived under the shadow of the 
gallows until a Vernon'jury freed 
him on.a charge of .murder. It is 
unlikely the thoughts of self des
truction' have been Often out of 
his mind sinCg that day in Nov- 
emiber when he was helped from 

"the Vernon court room in a state 
of sobbing collapse —■ physically 
free but his soul chained in the 
Unyielding bonds Of conscience.

The 28 year old German immi
grant took; with hini to the grave 
a number of' puzzles which v/ere 
the ^swer to several questions 
left unsolved at his trial. Chief 
of them was the presence of a 
substantial quantity barbitur
ates which evidence indicated had 
been consumed by his ■wife: where 
they came from, why she took 
them; or if they were administer
ed by somebody else, who and

Hope To Attract 
Hew Industries

how. Indications were that the 
dosage was large enough that. it 
icould have been close to, if not, a 
lethal dose.

Kramer went to Vancouver a 
tew days after h^ was released 
Sn Vernon and has lived there 
isince then* Friends said he has 
been out, of work since Christ- 
imas. H'e had $1.75 in his pocket 
'When found.

Associated Boards 
Moet Here Thursday

Election of officers 'will feature 
the business session of the annual 
meeting of the South Interior 
Associated Boards of Trade to be 
held in the lOOF hall on Thursday, 
Jan. 26. Time of the meeting is 
7 o’clock. . '

Attending the meeting will" be 
delegates from boards between 
Rutland and Greenwood. The meet
ing is open to members of the 
Summerland Board of Trade.

Guest speaker is to be. John 
Woodfworth of Kelowna, whose 
topic will be “Building for the 
Fuitulp.'*

Prior to the meeting, a special 
Committee will meet to discuss 
valley .wide co-operation in. ob
taining new industry and promot- 
.ing tourist trade.

of the import situation, particu
larly in thg times of collapse in 
the American domestic markets, 
iat last is being realized in Ottawa 
and that some steps will be taken 
to protect the primary producer 
of fruits and vegetables from such 
.conditions,’’ he declared.

B. S. HcLachlan 
Hew Chairman 
Of School Board

Long after the fira was quelled at thg Russian Embassy building 
in Ottawa, embassy clerks and .officials searched the ruins of the 
building, carrying out sheafs of decumiehtls. The fire itself will remain 
a question mark in Canadian Russian relations, as the embassy staff 
allowed the fire to gain headway ivithout notifying the fire department. 
V'hen the reels arrived, ambassy'officials at firs^i refused to allow 
'firemen to enter the building and; the embassy staff risked their lives 
rushing in and out of the buildijig, taking docrCments and folders of 
manuscripts. The building is aito^i wreck, with only the walls stand
ing. . . : • 

the drive were^laid at 
regular board meeting last

Board of Tradg wHl conduct an 
active meonbership drive during 
Tthg next few weeks to bolster the 
membership before the annual 
meeting scheduled for Feb. 9. 
(Plans for 
th«
Thursday . eyening.

Date for the annual Good Cit 
izen banquet has ;beeh tentatively 
set for Feb. 29. '

Discussion on the possibilities 
of atti'acting light industries to 
Suimimerland was one of the fea 
.tures of last week’s meeting . and 
'Reeve E- E. Atkinson told the 
imleeting statistics on the district 
are being gathered for inclusion 
'in a . jubilee booklet and these 
.would soon be available to be 
made uip.into promotion material 
which ' the board could send to 
firma likely to be interested in 
establishing. here.

Proposals of thg associated board 
to have a valley comimittoe on 
■tourist (promotion and also to at
tract industry were discussed and 
it was decided that since Summer 
land hoard woulql have a limited 
amount of money to spend it 
■WOUI4 be (better to carry on alone 
rathpr than join in with the othen’ 
boards.

Discontinuance of the lakoshoroi 
route by Greyhound came in for 
discussion and the board will write 
the comlpany and ascertain the 
reasons for curtailing the service 
in Summerland.

A report on the .'Santa Claus 
visit to Summerland stated 050 
bags of oahdy were distributed to 
the children and a visit made as 
Iwoli to the hospital and Mountain 
Vie(w' Homo. Chairman of this
Cfimmltloe wen Bob Bai'Uwill.' ^

The street naming oommitLct
under J. E. O’Mahony roport(d n 
largo map of the district has now 
boon obtaln( d and work is pro- j 
grossing on tht naming of hitherto 
unnamed, streets,

The commlttoo on Poach Or
chard park Is I.J (meet with tlio 
parks board to discuss plans for 
itho further dovolopmont of the 
area as a camp site and trailer 
Iparlt,

Install Officers 
01 Legion Branch

Report on Processors Shows Volume
Of Business Triptel in Four Years

WiHh sales volume almost, tripled during the past four years,- 
report of B.C. Processors directors ’to the BCFGA convention told of 
facilities being pressed to capacity, despite almost continual expan
sion, and asked grower approval. for’ still fur!*iher exipan&'ion.

Following is tex-ft of tbe report presented to the. convention:- 
The 'Past year has been one. of

Bipeaking at the opening session of the BCFGA convention in. 
Vernon Tuesday, President A. R. Garrish told delegates the industry 
had done everything short of “complete subinission" to try and bring 
iabout an armiicable settlement of the packinghouse strike.

It has ben suggested in some 
quarters that the whole thing 
icoiild havg been avoided had a 
more conciliatory attitude been 
taken by industiy officials,” Mr 
Garrish said.

“Wle have no hesitation in say- 
jng that the only concilatory atti
tude which would have altered the 
situation, at all would have been 
a complete submission to union 
demands, regardless of fwhel^heir 
or not they were justified. Your 
elected representatives did noi 
believe, and do not ■ believg now, 
that the vast majority of the 
growers would have approved any 
such submission.

“We most earnestly hops that 
a fair and reasonable basis can 
be found for settlement of such 
■disputes as this, and we believe 
if it cannot be done by agreement 
between the parties, it will
toavg to .be done through govern
ment intervention in the form of 
com'pulsory arbitration.”

Mr. Garrish said that while there 
was no recorded loss of fruit due 
to thg strike, there were extra ex
penses involved as a result of 
.negotiations. It has been proposed 
that thg additional costs be dis
tributed esuitably over all fruit 
.commodities through the three- 
Ipar.ty contract.

Mr. Garrish gave a comp^hen- 
siVg review of thg executives act
ivities during the last 12 .months.

The BCFGA president expressed 
concern over thg impoi'tation of 
U.S. soft fi'uits, and said strong 
representation had been made 
to Ottawa to increase thg tariff on 
American produce.

'“We h-ope that the seriousness

Results of Summerland Branch 
Canadian Legion, last Wednesday' 
■night saw Nat May returned as 
president of the branch with W.
C. McCutcheon as 1st vice preri- 
dent a'nd Harold Smith as 2nd 
vicg president.
• L. L. Trippe was elected as can
teen -chairman and executive 
members are A. B. Caldwell, R- 
■S. Oxley< Howard Shannon, V. 
Borton and Frank Daniels.

Dave Jack is Sergeant'at arms. 
Membership committeg is W. .G. 

Gillard and A. W. Watt. A. B. 
Caldwell heads tbe socis.i cohi- 
Imittee and D. Thomipson in chai’ge 
of building comiinittee.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup is chap
lain and Dr. F. W. 'Andre’w, hon-i 
orary president.

The meeting drew a large at
tendance and a special vote of 
thanks was given Poppy , Day 
committee of R. S. Oxley, George 
Fudge and Alex Watjt for Ian ex
ceptionally fine job on that' ap
peal last year. Report on the 
Poppy Fund, showed a number of 
gonulug welfare appeals had been 
assisted during the year from this 
fund.

It was reported tha,);, the fund 
which provides for the sounding 
of Last Post at iMC(nln Gate is be
coming 'depleted and there is 
danger , that tjiis ceremony might 
have to b© terminated. Thq. branch 
will ask through the zone com
mand that this matter be taken 
up through the dominion command 
and that an effort bo madei to 
havo this rll'w continued.

Secretary I. 'E. Phillips called 
upon mombors to put forward ah 
loffort to onllat more members In 
the branch and pointed out the 
ncHd for more younger mombors 
v p'maintain continuity of the work 
as the oldcir mojnbovs become losr 
active.

Capt. A, M. Temple, retiring 
lolvU dofonoQ officer in Suminor- 
land introduced his sucoosaor, I. 
E. Phillips, who outlinoid. some o( 
the program for this district,

The financial report showed the 
Ibranoh to bj. In a healthly posi
tion' finanololly.

accelerated activity for B.C. Fru^^t 
Processors Ltd. on which it-k 
our (pl'eamre to report. ■

In addition to expansion of fac
to rise, both in variety of products 
'and; volume. Thg latter is fairly 
reflected in the toital values of dh- 
nuaT productlbh' - over ' the" 7-^s#
four years, which is as follows:

Committee Swamped With Entries 
For Music Scholarship Festival

With'" only 12 on hand Monday morning, Klwanls* an-
tloniatcd only slight Intorost in thoir planned musical scholarship fes
tival taut by the tlmio deadline passed that evening, the oommlttoei was 
\|ust about swamped with more than 70 entries on hand.

Booauso of the largo nuniber of
«ntrlei, elilrhlnailon competitions 
will 'It*’ 'held on Saturday, Jan, .28. 
Jnstrumontal group will start at 
0:30 n.m„ dancing at 10:15 am,, 
vocal at 1 pm. and piano at 2:30 
p.m. '

Contestants and accompanists 
bavo boon asked to be on hantkbc- 
tforo tha times sohodulod for each 
(competition '

Number of entrants In tho vari
ous .clftjwss ftiroi^lnstTumsntai U,

dancing S3, vocal 16 and piano 22.
The public is invited to the all 

day elimination in the High School 
Auditorium,

At the (oHmlnatlon. four con- 
tostants In aaoh class will bt 
ehoNon and tlieso will compote fot 
the Hoholarshl/i) of $60 which wir 
be awarde'd to the person in each 
class, who In the opinion of thr 
adjudicators, displays the) most 
ijft'atviraV talent.

1951 ..$1,240,664.00
1952 . 1,544,540.00
1958 ............... 2,007,276.00
1954 ............... 3,108,072.00
Reference was made in our an-.,

nua'l repo-rt issued in August, tc; 
the fact that last year’s production 
had been planned to provide a 
cari’y over hecessaiy to assurc-
continuity of supply in certain
items, primarily apple juice. As a 
results, Wg arg not in as favorable 
la position to utilize thg heavy 
accumulation of. pi’ooesslng fruit 
which had already appeared from 
(the current crop, as we were a 
year ago. The quantity of apples 
which Wq may be called upon to 
utilize will -probably be in the 
(Order of IVj million boxes. .While 
the board is alert to tJlie risks in
volved in carrying over heavy 
inventories of manufactured- goods 
it cannot entirely Ignore the poss-. 
ilbility of some reduction in the 
1966 apple crop, 'through winter 
injury.

After taking the foregoing fully 
into account, th© sale of several 
hundred tons of processing applo.s, 
representing what we deem to bo 
surplus, was made to an American 
processing concern. W 0 •would 
have chosen to have handled this 
block oursolvcs while the fruit is 
etlll In prime condition, had our 
di’ying capacity boon groaltor. How 
over, as wo are already com’iuitlo-i 
to a Ipng season in tho dehydrating 
plant, It is hol'lovod that thi'-i 
action will assist In balancing our 
ipoaltlon, both financially and 
othCirwlBO.

Sales of heavy volume products 
slnoo Oct. 1, while satisfactory, are 
loss than fov tho sa-mo period n 
year ago. Very heovy early movo- 
mont was mado last year to a 
bare market, whereas this aaason 
tho iplpollnoa of distribution were 
ifull when tho now pack bocoimn 
available,

Whllo tho ''Sun Hypo" brand la 
now W0II ostabllBhod In Wostern 
.Canada wq must still bo prepared 
to moot eompotition from other 
areas. A somewhat, similar /situa
tion has existed thiig year with 
fresh fruit Prices paid for''pro
cessing applos In both Eastern 
Canada ondi tho United States havo 
boon as low as five doUai'S per 
iton. jEastorn producers have oon- 
Boquontly boon aggresslvo In a't* 
tempting to onter our market 
forcing some prloo adjustmonts on 
our part — as 'yot In a limited 
humbor of Itomis. The amount 'wn 
onn^ hope to roalizei in oxcoss of 
prices paid olsnwhoro may bo 
<orod!ltod largely to the oiffioiency

idence that has been built up with 
both the distributing trade and 
the consumer, through maintenr 
'ance of consistent quality and: 
twhat We believe to be a sound 
-sales policy. During the past sev
eral seasons earnings for culls and 

't?f!e?t4--pAi4#§?v';havp.-'been ...maantaingd;
at comparatively high levels. Ur. 
less other'wdse advised, growers 
would tend to think in terms, of 
)these returns.

In mid October when lower 
returns were first plainly indicated 
growers wer© promptly alerted— 
through radio broadcast and spe
cial advice to th^ shippers—that

of our oparatlon and- the oonfl-

the prospect of maintaining more 
recent earnings seemed to be 
diminishing,

A factor which has an important 
.'bearing on net returns is the 
accumulating high cost of interest 
storage and insurance accrue(d In 
carrying heavy dnvtentories. The 
Iquallty of all merchandise in our 
'warehouses is excellent. Technical 
assurano© has been given that 
jpotentlal stoi'age lif^e should prove 
adequate to give « considerable 
.latitude In marketing these goods 
over an extended period of time, 
should it be found necessary to 
do so.

On completion of two years' 
preliminary work -with soft fruits, 
(the company was abl© to move in 
to a broader horizon of production 
this season. A total of over 1,300 
tona of chorrlos, apricots and 
peaches was utilized in a variety 
of products, alj of which have met 
with, or presently Indicate, good 
market aocoptanoe. 'Whllo -t h 0 
board roallzoa it-cannot undertake 
to return full market prices ro- 
igardloss of volume ^of supply, thl.s 
will continue to be the objective
toward which ,1t will strl'a!.

•

Increasing demand on flooi' 
(spaoo by accelerated Juice pro- 
duotlon schedules and the now 
soft fruit linos, ncoosBltntnd on- 
largomont of the factory building 
at our No. 2 plants this past son- 
son. Altihough basioa'lly designed 
aa a receiving area, aomo .provi
sion <waa made for future freezing 
ifoollltUoa. In aplte of the add'od 
18,000 square feet of floor space, 
all available plant storage la ox 
pootod to bo completely filled with 
prooesaod goods at the oonolualon 
of tho current operation, with an 
additional 400 carloads In rented 
wnrohousoa.

In order to utilize tho inoreasod 
volumes of poaches and apricots 
within the harvest period this 
'year, It was neoeasnry to operate 
plant No. 2 On a multiple "hlft 
baals. One complicating factor Is 
that early oipplna and poaches 
muat bo run oonourrointly. Should 
tho fornnast of Increased produc
tion cvf soft fruit ■mntcrlallzo, it 
sooms doubtful whether the prrt- 
sent facilities will bo adequate to 
ooipe with a su.iplus »ltuation of 
lany magnitude, particularly whom 
the auipluB devalops late In any 

Ooritlnued' on 'F'affo 2

Cull Resolutioii 
Gets Voted Down

A (Summerland resolution ’ re
garding tng disposal of culls 
prompted lively (discussion at tne 
'BCFGA convention yesterday but 
finally was rejected 'by the grow
ers.

-:.^-_TkQl-.5.esqlutipa p.r.oppsqd|.\.tbati 
culls fi'om soft fruit and pears be 
rendered unfit for human con- 
isumption as .they leave the cull 
belt. It was pointed out that there 
was no intention in this resolution 
to destroy any edi'ble fruit.

During 'the discussion yesterday 
an amendfctient was introduced 
suggesting that B. C. Processors 
should 'handle all disposable culls 
(but this was rejected as being 
impractical and the main motion 
was then defeated.

R, S. McLACHLAN
R. 'S. McLachlan was chosen, 

chairman of the school board at 
the first meeting of the new board 
on Monday night. Mr. McLachlan 
returned to the board at ;^e elec
tion in December after A absence 
of one year. ;'

Subject of the new ’prout Creek 
school came, under discussion at 
the meeting and it was announced 
the board is arranging for an op- '• 
tion on the Read property at 
Trout Creek. It is hoped the new 
two room school will be completed 
in time for occupancy at the be-t 
ginning of the school term, next 
September.

School board committees for the 
-year afe: -'salafies ’-W^■'Av Laidlaw, 
-Harvey Wright; finance. Mr. 
(Laidiaw, Mit McLaf;hlan; trans-. 
portation, T. S. .Manning, W. (Me 
Cutcheon; grounds, Mr. Wright, 
Mr. McCutcheon; building. Mr. 
McCutcheon, Mr. Manning; ap- 
pOintknents M’r. ‘McLachlan, Mr. 
Laidlaw; library board representa
tive, Mr. Wright; health unit rep
resentative. Mr. Manning; execu
tive member of th© branch asso
ciation of thg BOSTA, Mr. Man
ning; rural affairs, Mr. 'W'right.

Industry Heads Reject Proposal 
For Easing Direct Selling Policy j

A session which brough tpgether heads of all phases of the 
fruit industry last month reject,ed proposals for any expansion of 
the industry policy on 'direct sellings. A report on this meeting, held 
Dec. 20, 'Was given to delegaltes at the 67th BCFGA convention this 
week by J. G. Camipbell, chaiiiman of the B.C. Fruit Board,' 

Following is his report on this meeting:
At a meeting between the oix- 

ecut'iv© of tho BCFGA and tho 
fruit board held to discuss policy 
on roadsld© stands the questloi: 
of direct selling was introduced 
This is a question which has been 
posed '(jo thoi fi'ult board repeatedly 
during the past two years and, on 
every occasion it has been turned 
clown by tho board although the 
decision has not been unanlonous.

In view of tho fact that any ma
jor change in the fruit board'H 
policy would have I'ar reaching 
lOffocts, it was decided to call ;i 
'.general mooting of 'the reproson- 
tatlvos of all Intorostod parties 
and thus ascertain the thinking of 
.all Bootlons of tboi industry.

The following officers ■wore 
thorofore ‘invited to attend the 
■mooting at Kelowna on Deo. 20 
1066: prorildont and executive of 
ROPOA; president and board' of 
governors of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd; 
Igenoiral manager and sales staff, 
iB.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.; president 
and executive Okanap:an Podoratod 
IShiippors; B, O. Sriilt Board. A, 
R. Garish os hood of the Industiy 
was asked to ho ohnliman of the 
'mieotlng. 1 
Direct. Selling

Briefly outlined. In order to Ip* 
oroam sales It has been suggested 
that some Imothod of dlropt selling 
ha embarked upon (>o ps to epahic. 
any Individual, organized grmip' or 
rotellor coming Into tho area to 
(purchase fruit In any quantity dO' 
Islrod, olthor paok.cd, In orchard 
run lots or as naked fruit; 'that 
all prioes bn H('t and all sales hn 
controlled by B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd., with tho packinghouses act
ing as agents and all rocclnts go
ing Into tho pool ns at present, 
that all expensive packaging he 
eliminated where It was not want

ed, In short, eliminate as many 
charges as 'possible between the 
producer and the consumer in all 
'areas with easy access to the fruit 
(growing area; that all business 
(bo done on a cash and carry basis 
with no credit being given.

The chairman asked tho meeting 
to ooncontmto its thoughts on how 
isuoh a policy should or could In- 
'croas© saleis on a profltablo n’atlo 
to the grower whllo still maintain
ing volume distribution through 
normal 0 h a n n e 1 s * 6 f trade 

Tt was debated on the one hand, 
that with such fruit available, 
'J’urmiors and! atorokcbpora kvould 
(bo able to oomo in from tho Carl- 
(boo, tho Fraser 'Valley, New West" 
minster, Vancouver, t h „ Elast 
Koottonays and adjacent points in 
Alberta and take out, In the case 
of farmers, thoir year’s supply of 
fruit 1 n r»g\)Iar packinghouse 
ipnoka orango orat,o«, cartons, or 
oven loose in the back of oars and 
trucks and In tlie case of store 

odequato quantities to 
supply thoir oustomors at t'hoipoak 
of our production and thus ollmln- 
'ate ft lat'ge part of the cost of 
poking 'lahd distribution. Such n 
(policy It .was arguad Would , greatly 
Inorona© sqlos, enable growor» to 
Jthovo unwanted varlbtlos such ns 
•ariy black cherries, Poach Ploms, 
kite., Increase the poroe(ntiige of 
tho oonsumors dollar going into tho 
growers pocket and 'also greatly 
Improvo public relations between 
tho gro(wor and the consuming 
'public.

It wvis debated on tho other hand 
that It was D'oblcmatloal whether 
such n poll'oy would 1nore««o soles 
to any great extent but It could 
Jeopardize volume distribution 
through esta'bUshod channels with 

Continued on Pngo 6



Activities at Experimental Fam 
Reflected in Report on Projects

The Summerland Review
THUKSDAY, JANU-^Y 19, 1956

The outstanding feature of the 
weather during the past two 
(months was the sudden drop in 
the tempei'ature from 49 degrees 
at 9 a.m. on Novemher 10 to 2 
(below at 6 a.m. on Nove(mber 12. 
a drop of 51 degrees in 45 hours. 
This freeze caught the apricot^s, 
iP^ches and pesars 'largely 'with 
•leaves off, cherries and pi-unes 
dropping their leaves and many 
aplpe oi'chards with almost full 
(foliage. Throughout the Okanagan 
Valley low temperatures ranged 
(from zero to ten below with little 
difference between north and 
south. Since November 10, temper
atures have been generally low 
.with snow.

Considerable time has been 
(spent in assessing the damage 
(Caused by these early low tempH 
eratures. In general, apricots and 
peaches suffered little, prunes in 
sofime areas did not suffer, while 
in other areas there is evidence 
of both trunk and bud damage. 
In most areas cherries appear to

mi

voff'u srm w£
WANTllDS

Verrier’s
Meat Market

W. Verrier, Prop.

Pork Chops
lh« 50c

Pot Roast Boef
lb. 50c

Lamb Chops 
lb. . .......... 75c

Phone 480f»

be damaged in trunk new growth 
and fruit spurs. This damage ii 
most 'serious in the one to ten- 
year old trees. ' There is some 
(browning in the spurs and fruit 
(buds of pear trees, but this prob
ably will not cause a severe crop 
reduction. Early apples up to and 
including 'Wealtihy, are good
.condition. McIntosh shows some 
injuiy and later varieties, while 
mot injured in the trunk appear' 
to have considerable injury in new 
shoots, fruit spurs and spui’ bas
es.

It is t(X)., early to assess the 
amount of crop reduction resulting 
from the above injury. Much will 
depend upon the remaining win
ter temperatures and the type of 
spring.
Sour cherry Pie Fillings 
Their Storage at low Temperatures 

A. W. Moyles
The most satisfactory formula 

developed to date by the labora
tory for sour cherry .pie fillings 
contain 1 per cent minute tapioca 
(-40 mesh) 1 per cent Waxy Maize 
(W13) o r phosphorylated corn 
starch and ,1 per cent Locust 
bean gum. The stability of these 
fillings at temperatures above 70 
degrees is very good (31 weeks at 
70 degrees F.) The limiting fac
tors relative to acceptability at 
(elevated storage temperatures are 
•color and flavor changes. For ex
ample, quality is borderline in 12 
weeks at 70 degrees, 8 weeks at 
85 dd^rees and 3 weeks at 100 de
grees.

Color and flavor are quite 
(Stable at dttorage temperatures 
(below 4 degrees but considerable 
syneresis develops together with 
(marked coagulation of thickening 
of thickening agents. After 10 
(weeks storage at 40 degrees and 
32 degrees sour cheiTy fillings are 
very unattractive due to this 
stabilizer retrogradation. However 
in spite of these changes, on bak
ing, the starches resolubilize re
sulting in pies of good quality and 
'consistency.

In an attempt to lengthen the 
low temperature storage life of 
pour cherry pie fillings, tw'o new 
improved stabilizers, ' Amaize.,.40p 
(and HRW 11, have been employed. 
While it , has been claimed that

Mrs. Mary Donesky 
Passes In Hospital

A resident of Summerland for 
the peist 26 years. Mrs. Mary Don
esky passed a-v^'ay in the Sum
merland General Hospital Sunday 
at the .'age of 78.

Mrs. Donesky was the -(widow of 
Jacob Donesky who .predeceased
(her in 1935. ^She madg her -home
here with her daughter. Mis. 
Daniel Klasoff. Ano-t^ier daughter, 
(Mrs. Dora Hall lives at Langley 
Prairie. She is survived also by. 
six sons, Nicholas, Los Angeles; 
Constantine, Vernon; John, Lang
ley; Edward and William, Ed(mon- 
ton and Donald in India; 24 grand
children and one great grandchild.

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon from the Penticton 
•Funeral Chapel ■with Rev. R. A. 
Hubley officiating. Interment was 

Lakevierw cemetery..

MORE .4iBOUT

REPORT
Continued from Page 1 

season.
We suggest that the foregoing 

indicates need for further expan
sion in the near future. We' have 
reached the point, however where 
We feel grower approval should be 
indicated befoi-e proceeding fur
ther. We have continued each year 

(same time carry out exploratory 
)to improve our plants and at the

Local Hoopsters 
In New League

Experiments have 'been conduct
ed which give sufficient informa
tion for commercial lye peeling 
of V e e varieties of freestone 
peaches. This process involves a 
(steam blanch, flooding the skin 
side of the peach •with 1^ per cent 
lye salut|Lon containing a wet£ing 
agent passing the peaches through 
a holding pei-iod and finally a 
wash under sprays of fresh water. 
■This process materially cheapens

Sor expansion programs at the 
^pense of our depreciation ' and 
operating capital reserves. The 
time has come when the gg'owers 
■must assume furtiher financial 
• responsibility in providing more 
of tha money ito support the in- 
'ventories which are bound to 
accumulate • if '(we wish to conduct 
.an undertaking of the sCope of

With the second of a five game 
play off series with -Penticton 
safely funder their belts Friday 
night, Suiiimerland suddenly. found, 
.itself out of the zone bantam 
•ba^etball play offs through a new 
interpretation of the regulations 
which disqualified a number of 
the players. ,

Manager Joe Sheeley has receiv" 
ed woi-d from thg secretary at 

’ Kelowna that age limit for ban-

B.C. Fruit .Processors. Ltd. Our
relations with regard to borrowing 

. have been most amicable to date, 
■■but it just makes good business 
•sense that action by the industry 
>,to underwrite part of the load on 
its own account would certainly 

^influence the attitude of the bank 
in our negotiations. The present 
.situation could, moreover, be a 
■Ijihiting factor in the decision of 
your own directors in .the event 
-pf an adverse marketing condition 
at sotaie future date.

the cost of canning freestone 
ipeachejs' and should result in j informing the BCFG-A gxecu 
■greater returns to the grower. tive from time to time of proces

sors’ affairs, we have met with 
tull understanding and co opera
tion. The boai-d considers the 
jproposal of the eqecutive that 
|iuthority be given to increase our 
capital structure at this time, to

Hybrid Onion
L. G. Denby

Ihventy on^ varieties of onions 
were grown at Summerland during 
.the 1955 season. Sixteen of tihese 
were commercial or expei-imntal 
hybrids, which were comipared 
(With Summit Globe. Total yields 
(Of these hybrids were high, bui 
the percenetage cullage was. sc 
gi:eat that the mai-ketable yields 
were little, if a^ all, better than; 
that of the standard. The high cut. 
lage was due in the main to 
limmalturlty at time of harvest, 
an extremely high proportion o.' 
thicknecks, and in some cases, ol 
doubles. Storage tests have no", 
yiet been completed, but indica 
itions • are that presently availabb 
icaihmercial onion hybrids do no! 
compare too favorably here with

theSg mo(ilfied starches are more
resistant tO'. breakdown at low 
temperatuSes'^^aii the convention
al waxy type starches, the re
sulting fillings showed no increase 
(in stabSlity at low temperature 
storage.
Lye , Peeling of Freestone Peaches 

. F. ‘F. Atkinson 
Lye peeling of clingstone varieties 
of peaches for canning has been 
bn established procedure for many 
years. However, with-the freestone 
varieties as grown in the Okan
agan, it has been customai'y to 
eteam blanch and -use female labor 
to remove the loosened skin from 
the peach halves.

true breeding lines which ha(('t

HOCKEY
Okanagan Senior Amateur Hockey Leagut

Saturday, January 21, 8 p.m.
Penticton Memorial Arena

i

Penticton Vees
versus

Vernon
Conadians

Tickets on sale at 
Sport's Centre 

West Summerland

NOW! LIFE INSURANCE AND

YOUR MONEY BACK

A BRAND NSW SUN UFS PLAN WHICH:
1
2

Provides Insurance protection to age 65.
Returns all basic annual premiums paid 
If assured lives to 65.
Is available for male and female 
lives ages 15 to 50.

At 65/ thtt fundi can be (a) taken tn cash; (b) used to purehaie 
a pcild>up policy for the original sum oiiured and the balance 
token In cash or at guaranteed Income; (c) uied to provide on 
annuhyf (d) left on depeilt at a guaranteed rate of Interest.

InquIrt now about this remarkable 
new Sun Life plan. Juit call or wrifei

S.H. DAVJS, Siinlife Agent
BOX 140 ----- KELOWNA, B.C.

Walter M. Wright
Sen-AOENT

SUN LIFI OP CANADA

^withstood the test of time in this 
(region. '
Tomatoes Show Little Responsety,. 
To Phosphorus Fertilizers

M. McGibbon 
A fertilizer experiment on -field 

grown tomatoes at Vernon in 
1954 showed no benefit from po
tassium but a possible benefit 
fi-om . phosphorus applications on 
■soil that tested 60 ppm K and 5 
ippm P by . the Co2 extraction me
thod. Another experiment was 
carried out on the same soil type 
in 1955 in which varying rates oV 
phosphorus up to 30 pounds per 
acre of P205 were applied in a 
6 replicate randomized block de
sign with all plots receirtng the 
■same amount of nitrogen at 80 
pounds N per acre.

An unfortunate early killing 
frost tJeminated the experiment on 

‘September -26. Up to that time, the 
plots all showed exceptionally fine 
vigor with no appai-dnt visible 
(differences between treatments.

'There wes a small Increase in 
yields of both mature and total 
(frul^ from increasing application 
Tates, of phosphorus, but the in
crease was not statistically sig. 
nificant In either case.

When the mature plot yl(Jds 
<irti projected to an acre basis 
the increased yield derived fiom 
200 pounds of P206 is 900 ton of 
tomatoes worth abouj. $30 at a 
forti'lizer coat of $25 plus costs of 
application. It Would acorn, there 
fore, that under the conditions of 
this oxporlmont, the application of 
phosphorus fertilizer was not oc- 
onimical,
Vninij; Value Is Olass Frit
For Correcting Iron Deficiency? ,

J. L. Mason 
One of tho new materials for 

corrootion of minor element de
ficiencies In plants Is glass grit 
This material is manufactured by 
mixing minor eiomonts such ns 
boron, manganese, iron and sine 
with molten glass, and, pouring tho 
hot molt into cold water shatteHng 
the glass. The glass Is slowly sol- 
uablo In soil and rc](>aaH)a lt/“ 
(minor elements over a period of 
time.

Plvo oxporlments were laid out 
In 1063 to (tost this material for 
(CoiTfCtton of a chlorosis induced 
by iron deficiency in fruit trees, 
Applioation of the frit was mode 
At 0, 10, 35 and 80 pounds per 
tree (the 50 pound rate In two 
experiments only). Three methods 
of application were used; hroaa- 
oaat under the limbs, broadoosi 
•under Iho limbs and rotavuted in 
and placed In eight 3 Inch holer 
(one foot deep.

aiaas frit wai not effective In 
correotlnff iron deficiency ohloro- 
ala In pear, prune or peach trees 
In .the Olianagan fruit growlnj 
dlatriet of B.C.

Ibe sound and necessary, if the 
-company is to provide the service 
to the industry for which it was 
established; . The ado.ption . oi 
•resolution 28 might well be inter
preted ■ by B.C. ' Fruit Processors’ 
board of directors as your approval 
■^f their efforts to discharge their 
lesponsibilities to date and recog- 

•^ition of the inoreasihg importance- 
of the processing outlet, particu
larly .to the soft fruit crops.

Our policy of limiting our field 
of activity to specialty rather than 
standard items has been clearly 
(Stated at other conventions and 
.has undergone no change. Wc 
believe our function is, and should 
continue to be a supplement to the 
outlet offered; by the canning . in
dustry, so long as the latter coii- 
itinuea (to support the fruit indus
try as it has to date.

I
The appointment of Mr. Walrocl 

to include the general managfement 
of B.C. Tree Fruits necessitated 
reallcxiation o f responsibilities 
which he had previously carried 
out in full in administration ol 
both sales and advertising func
tions. The appointment of a sales 
manager was therefore confirmed 
(in July. Advertising and promotion 

' is now --directed by B.C. Tree- 
Fnaits’ advertising department to 
the advantage of .both branches ol 
■the industry.

It may be well to point ou' 
that processing apples have cai- 
Tied a double assessment for 
advertising in recent years, because 
Processors’ own budgets were 
chargied as opeiuting expenses 
knd a subsequent levy ■was mado

tajms is 16 years and does not 
include 16 year olds as was form
erly believed. 'Several of the Sum- 
■merland players have passed their 
16th birthday.

However, thg team is not fussy 
about what provincial crown it 
wears so it is now entered for 
the junior play offs. Thei-e is no 
competition in this league in thei 
South Okanagan so the boys will 
have to wait for the northern 
section play offs before they enter 
competition.

Scorg last Friday night against 
Penticton was an overwhelming 
52-15.

Sumimerland rolled up 30 points 
in (the first quarter with Pen- 
itioton garnering only four. The 
local second string went on the 
(floor for the second and third 
quarters and held the Penticton-, 
ites to 9 4 in 'the ’ second, with 
neither being able to score in the 
third.

Top point getters for the locals 
were Sheeley amd Matsu with 14 
each. Davis, Menu and Lemke 
each accounted for six. Pentictcin’s 
best effort was by Mather who 
picked up fivg points for his side.

A third match scheduled in this 
series wil^y be .played as an exhi
bition galme in Penticton Friday 
night.
LINEUPS
SUMMERLAND — Sheeley 15; 
Campbell 3; Davis 6; Matsu 14; 
Burden, Turnbull, Charles, Menu, 
6; Popow 2; Blun^enshine, Wilson 
1; Lemke 6 — 52.
Penticton — Mather 5; White- 
head Hughes, Egyed, Sundby, 
Benriie, Myers 4; Ekholm 2; Aio- 
ibott, Hammett, Oliver 4 — 15.

BE
CLEARLY 
' INFORMED

GKOV
MONDAY

January 23rd 
10:15 p>m.

It is estimated that in the cur
rent year the CBC will spend $42. 
200,000 of which about 20 per cent 
will be obtained .from advertisiny 
and 80 per cent from taxation.

The Honourable
KENNETH
KIERNAN

■Minister of AgricultuFe .

WILL REPORT 
TO YOU ON THE 

PRESENT SESSION 
OFTHE

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
LEGISUTURE

SOCIAL CREDIT
Keeps You Informers

British Coluimbia 
Social Credit League

YOU CAN PROVIDE YOUR OWN 
RETIREMENT PENSION

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT
ANNUITY

jagainst the eamg fruit when en 
it'

IRAII* 
COUPON 
TO^

ering the general pools. This an 
onraly has now been corrected iv 
ilJhat Processors’ advertising ;wlll 
henceforth be integrated in B.C 
'Tree Fruits’ budg(!t.

In conclusion the president and 
directors would like to commend 
the managomont and staff for 
their veiy evident devotion to the 
growers’ interests.

Worthwhile 
Reading...

FOR FULL INFORMATION
; DIRECTOR, CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUITIES, 

DZ3>ARTMENT OF ItABOUR. OTTAWA'(POBTAOE FREE)

lUASX
ANNUn

SEND MI mrORMATlON SHOWING HOW A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
NUITT CAN BRING MB UmEMIMT INCOME AT LOW COST.

■MY NAME IS„
IAAr./Mri./AAIu) riEASE PRIf^T

I LIVE AT.

,„DATE OF BIRTH..

AOE WHEN ANNUITY TO START ____________.TELEPHONE...
I undtfiland Ikal informalion vivn obova wiU ba bald conlldanllal.

see how many ways

... for yomr whole family 
in the world-famous pages 
of The Christian Science 
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D. 
Conhom's newest stories, 
penetrotinp nbtionol ond in- 
ternotionaf news coverage, 
how-to-do features/ home- 
nnaking ideas. Every issue 
brings you helpful eosy-to- 
rtocT orticles.

You con get Ihis interno- 
Honol dolly newspaper from 
Boston by moil, without 
extro charge. Use the cou
pon below to stort your 
subscription.

Bar Prinling 
Helps You To 
Build Sales

Tht Christian Science Monitor 
Qns, Norway Street 
•eiton 15, Most, U. S. A.

Pleoie •en(i the Monitor to me 
for period checked.
I veor $10 □ 6 months $8 O

I months $4 Q

frwmsi

taddraul

itjetfi

lelterJieafls ' 

handbills 

business cards 

posters

counter cards 

slalemenls

professional
slationery

u-iA-m {
fmwmmwmrnmmJ

personal stalionery

Eve-ry buslneeeman can check .off a fl«t»full of printlnf 
neede he can uee. And in every elnsle Ineianco we are 
preparnd to fill thie need, quickly, economically and pro- 

fcNHlonally. For eamplce, call

‘©lie ^uimtierlmth ^ettieht

1590
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St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

Church of liingrland in communion 
with. ^ithe Pro^stant • , Episcopal. 

Cnurch of the United States;
Services *

Holy/Communion evei'y Spnday .at 
8:00■ a.m.,-also 1st' Sunday of the 
month — ,1V®®
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

7:30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 

;5th Sim (lays ;— 11:00 a.m. ’

Rev. A, A. T. Northrup 
Rector

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God

Quarter mile west of Trout Creek 
Service Station
Sunday Services

10:00 a.i». — Sunday School
11-;00 am. Worship Service
7:30 p.m. — Evening Service
Thurs. T:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting

Pastor, Rev. A. F. Irving 
EiVeryhody Welcome

The Summei’lond Reyiew
'rHUltSl»A;Y, JANUAJtY 1956

Silthmerland Baptist 
,^Chui^

Sunday .School — 8:45 a.m. 
Morning . Service •— 11:00 . am.
Evening Service — 7:30 p.m. 

*'Rev. I.yle Henuedy 
- ^^oaaerjiffld Worship with us

The Mi Liie
By Carole Allison

This- week-end was a busy one 
as far as sports are concerned! 
Tha intermediate boys - were suc
cessful’in i*eir attempt to gain 
the valley crown.. >

The Senior girls lo&t to Pentic- j 
ton after a sensation hard fight, i 
The game was close until • the last 
quarter, when ‘ suddenly Penticton 
shot ahead .and sts^ed to win the 
game. The - sente v^as 32-34;'High. 
scorer for Summerland was'-'J. 
Smith ’Kith eight .JJoint|i.

The Senior boys also lost against 
Penticton Saturday. It was a good 
Igame though. The score .was 64- 
49.

The Junior girls won against 
Penticton’s -girls, with a 18-13 
victory. Cohgratulaitions. girls! The 
high scorer for, Saturday:-was Ci 
Hackman with 12 points.

Finally, spotiswise, th© volley-- 
ball teanw traveUed to Rutland on 
'Saiihirday. Tlie ^rls won one 
game with Rutland. The boys’ 
score for one of th© games was 
not too clear, and so it is not 
known \ybat:.their .final outcome 
was. The girls are now in third 
place for the tournament.

Ittbst of the cast for this year's 
play “Our Hearts Were Young-and

Cub Calls
Charles Keuning was invested, 

as la Wolf Cub and Leigh Traf- 
ford was presented with his Second 
Star. Tony Hunt was presented 
with his First Star.,Several of tho 
boys have not payed their 25c 
registration fee — pleas© bring it 
to the next meeting.

Remember points will be given 
to each boy who knows his song 
by ; Monday. Carton . ends and 
statanps give you points too so 
iketep them coming in. We: sent 
away ^,000 stamps last week to 
help provide funds for Interna
tional Scout Work.

Next meeting January 23.
Duty Six — Yellow Sir.

—Golden Quill

Gay’’ has been chosen. The first 
practice will be after school Fri
day.

There will be an assembly on 
Frtday afternoon. This will bei a 
business meeting.

Don’t forget 'the Senior Dance 
on February 17. It’s Leap Year! 
That m^ns that the girls get to 
ask the boys! It pays to come in 
couples too! Prices are 35 cents 
per couple, or 60 cents single. See 
you all it^ere, kids!

Good!bye for now!.

Concido Vulnerable 
To Enemy Air Attack

For the first time in our his
tory Canada is vulnerable to air 
attack from almost any part of 
■thel globe. Our oceans and north 
ern wilderness no longer are na
tural defensive protection against 
modern high-speed. long-range' 
enemy bombers.

To be alert against any poten-' 
tiai enemy attack, -RCAF Defence 
Command and many thousands of 
highly trained RCAF regular andi 
Reserve Personnel on thei ‘
job. A vast radar network has' 
been. developed across Canada and 
the United States. This is an ear
ly warning system to detect the | 
distant approach of enemy air- = 
craft. Its purpose is to alert Can
adian and American fighter plan
es in sufficient time to intercept 
the enelmy BEFORE they reach 
vital targets.

Radar, however, is not alone 
.sufficiemt to completely mert all 
.detection requirements. Low-flying 
aircraft can evade radar screens 
entirely: weather conditions can 

Ifavor a potential enemy; equip
ment could be temporaryily out of 
order.

So tens of thousands of Volun-i 
eicibiss Canada to ,giv© some of 
teer Ground Observers a.Te needed 
their spare tim^ spotting an 
'reporting adreraft.

Satisfaction Our Hollo
•s ,

For Guaranteed i^ufomotive Repair 
Service — see

HILL & GO.
Successors to White & Thornthwoite

-They''re'Tlie Talk of the Town!

FreshHome-made Pies
served at

u

I
Remember — Coffee :five cents a CMp

new

West
. Pentecplital "A|iiembly

Schindel Road off Jubilee

10:00 aim. ^'Sunday-School 
11:00 a-m. — Morning Service

p.m. — Evangelistic Service
Week Day Meetings 

Wednesday, 8:00 , p.m. Prayer 
' Service

Rev; J. Blwood Shanon 
A FRIENDLY ’WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. ~ Song Service 
8:00 p.m. — Preaching

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples 
8:00 p.m, 'Wednesday — Prayer 

and Bible study
A welcome to all

Rev. Joseph H. James

Summerland United 
Church

9:45 cum. Sunday School
Primary and U

11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
. And Beginners Sunday Sohobl 

7:80 p.m. —• Evening Worship | 
Siiiiday Schopi e9nl^lnu68 at Lake- 
side' for Ohlldrsn . «n<l0r 10 yeart

‘Sit
(

featuring the luxurious new CRESrA...wHh all'its excHing beauty and performance!
England's most popular cars come to Canada with a brilliant new silhouette 
that’s longer, lower and racier than ever before... and a dynamic new power 
that sets your heart to singing.

Yes, in every respect, the '56 Vauxhalls are strikingly new. In choice, 
there’s one for every taste and pocket... the extra*economical WYVERN 
... the high-powered VELOX ... and the all-out-for-luxury CRESTA 
shown above. Styling is the finest eveL highlighted by brilliant new colors in 
single and two-tone combinations. Power and performance arc at an all-time

high... guaranteed to deliver all you want and need, with a safety margin to 
spare.

And inside the '56 Vauxhall are magnificent new materials and colors to 
greet you... deep-seated new luxury to cushion you in comfort... and a fine 
attention to detailing and finish.

Plan now to -see — and drive — the now Vauxhalls for 1956. You’ll find 
that in styling, in performance, and above all, in price -■ Vauxhall is your car!

a*/
HOmtADM

PHONE 5408

STEEL
Of oil Xtndo, 
From Daaign 
to Eraotioxit

WBSTBEN BIIEOE
Al1in.rAIMCATOMt.TD. 

VANCOUVIR, i.C

Irtolkishlsg siw bMuiy stiHhls ssJ In —ibft, deep>woven 
fabrics, luppls plastics and luxurious leathers srs lavished 
on tho interiors, in today’s most wanted colore snd com-, 
binatlona.

Iweeidnn new freni nml venr vision — wherever you look 
in a\'S6Wauthsll, you see mors than evsr beforsl Ponor- 
smic front window and full-width rear window give greatly 
increosetl sw-through area—for more enjoyable and safe 
driving, dsy tnd night.

Thrllllni new perferinnnse.isl«s.wtenw»y — New versions of 
VauxhsU’s famous "square" engines develop more power 
on for leu tael And engine wear is reduced to s minimum. 
Yes, with Vauxhall, you save oU waysl

THE BRITISH CAR BUILT BY UEBERAl MOTORS V-lbSC

DURNIN MOTORS
Phones 36S6 or 3606 t., pmc. Orsh... Wo.t Summerland



Quality Cafe
Our new cooking facilities enable 
us to feature Home-made pies 

like Mother tried to bake
We also feature the finest coffee 

In town. So give us a try and 
be convinced

Thot's at the Quolity Cofe 

Phone 2206

For
New Consbmction 

Repairs
Alleralions

Free estimotes with no obligotion

EdMcGillivray
Phona 3046

•syiniTniim charge, 66 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
eents; three -winimn™ ad insertions $1.06; over minimum three for 
loloe 'of two. Card of Thanks, Birtiis, Deaths, Eingagements, In 
MemiMtam, 76 oeuts per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Dismay rates on application.

Bookkee{dng charge 23c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
BmpUe; $3.00 per year in U.SA. and foreign countries; payaUe 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sole Travel—
reduced prices on top

Coats, Sport Jackets, Meai’s and 
Boys’ winter Jackets — Also 
many lines of Boys’ Wear dras
tically reduced at Laadlaw’s — 
Comg in and See For Yourself.

OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 
for airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main 
Street, Penticton. Phone 2975.

33-tf-c

Personols -
VALENTINE’S DAY IS FEB. 14. 

We have a full selection in val
entines, candy hearts, jellies, al
so cutout books and cards for 
your friends. Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store. 3 cl

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS —
This is a positive ana permanent 
release from drinking . without 
cost or Inconvenience. It is a 
personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcohol
ics who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Box “A”. The Review. 16-tf

FOB SALE—3-^BOOMED HOUSE 
newly renovated on ^,4 acre of 
land with fruit trees and grapes 
In West 'Summerland on main 
highway to PentSeton, Apply 
Franklin E. Weston.' Phone 6846

For Rent
APARTMENT FOR RENT —' 

West Summerland. Apply De- 
Luxe Electric or phone 2792.

46-tf-C ,

take advantage op the 20
percent discount Sale oh “House 
of Stone” suits at Laidlaw & Co.

COTTON TEA TOWELS FOR 10c 
Pillow Cases, 79c pair. A real 
Imy so don’t ipass this up. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store.

Card of Thanks—
We wish to express our ^sincere 

thanks to all our friends for their 
imany ikindnesses, sympathy and 
flowers. With special thanks to 
the Staff of Mountain View Home 
for loving care of our Motiher.

The Gaytori Famliy

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 
every Wednesday evening. For 
service in sales call Penticton 
3186. 146 Ellis Street. 23-tf-c

Services
I Coming Events

FOR TRUE CANDID "WEDDING 
Photography or Portraiture con
tact Hugo Redivo or Robert 
Morrison at Cameo Studios, 
464. Main St., Penticton, Phone 
2616. 41-tl-c

RESERVE MONDAY, MARCH 5 
for the Cubs Vaa/iety Cjincert.

3. c 1

REGULAR AOTS MEETING 
Thursday, Jan. 26, 6:30 p.m.
Summerland United Church 
Hall.' Speaker Nedl Woolliams, 
reporting on Boys’ Parliament 
in ■Victoria. 3 c 1

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio. Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service' partg Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

Wanted
WANT TO BUY — ONE OR TWO 

.bedroom house with bath. Could | 
be lot or half acre. Write W. j 
Demchuk, Box 586, West Sum-1 

merland. 2 p 3
PIC'TURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 

done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
Photo Sjtudio. Penticton. 2-tf-c

ASSISTANT LEADERS FOR 1ST 
Summerland Scout Troop. Pre
vious experience not necessary. 
For particulars phone D. L. Me- 
In’bosh, chairman Group Commit
tee. 2c?

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection for 
any point in B.C. and Alberta. 
For information phone 5256 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf DAD'S!

COOKIES
Notices
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. -Jltf-t

Corporation of Summerland
1956 COURT OF REVISION

The 1956 Court of Reivision of Assessments, 
for the Municipality of Summerland will be 
held in the Municipal Office, Wesft Summer- 
land, on Wednesday; February 1st, 1956, at 
10 a.m.
All appeals on assessments must be in the 
hands of the Assessor b3^ Japuary 17th, as per 
instructions on ^nur 1956 x4.ssessnie'nt Notice.

; G. D. SMITH
Municipal Clerk

A HOUSE
C>'l-L PAINTS/can W T^ey ' 
have the lasting beauty, the rugged 
resistance to wear and weather, ; ■ 
which mean true paint economy.

ARODM
' For walls and woc^wpi-k, iise Crl-L 

Interior Gloss, Semi-Gloss or ‘
Flat Wall Paint ; , . *

Warnishes for natural wood.

CILUX Enamel is ideal for 
furniture — outdoors and in.

__ _ Yes, and automobiles, too.
€k>e8 on smoothly, dries 
quickly — and how it lasts!

See your C-IrL Paint Dealer
There’s a C-I-L Finish for 
every painting need. Whenever 
you paint . . . whatever you 
paint'. . . it pays to see your 
C-I-L Paint Dealer first.

Paints

AT
Hunt Motors'

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

Phone Your Ldtiiber Number 5301
NIGHT CAUJ3

Frank McDonald S007 .. Lockle McKllllgan 6642

T. S.
For all your

Building needs 
Box 490 Phone 3256

• Cement'
® Lumber
• Brick
• Flue Lining
• Plywoods
• Doors & 

Windows
• Insulations

Phone Tom or Ken 
3256

H. A. Nicholson/ O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:3® to S 
BOWIADBOME BUKI. 

West Summerland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
140 MAIN 6T., PENnOIWr

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAPE 

Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR . . .
NEW
ADS
APPEAR ... 
REASON ...

QUICK
RESULTS!

YOU TOO CAN HA\TS 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
EN THE

Summerland
ReWew

CLIFF GREYELL 
Hearing^ Aid Specialist - Consultant 
Custom Earmold and' Air Fittings 

Based on Complete Andiometric 
Analysis

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
’Greyell Appliance and Radio 

384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4303

1954 CH RYSLER Wl NDSOR
Hero U tm exceptional opportunity In a used 
cor. This car was sold and serviced by Hunt 
Motors and Is In Immaculate condition. Two- 
toned In Canyon Bod with Ivory top. Has auto- 
nutlo tronamlsslon, air conditioner, solex glass,
■whUitn wall tires, sanm >eat covers. Your trado- ire>yc 
In wUl count toward tho down payment of only ^>875

1954 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE
Sedan. Two toned in rod and.Ivory,,Is In Imacu- 
late condition. Has R tube custom radio. White 
wall tir(!S. Con b<' flnapcnd with down payment 
of only

1955 CHEROLET V-8
Club Sedan. Gone loss than 6,000 miles and Is In 
ahowroom condition, Has oJr conditioner, seat 
oovors,

1952 BUICK
A on« owner oar In two tone gToen. Has solex ^
glass, air txindlUonor and rtullo. $1fD50

$800

$2,295

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Monning
DIRECTORS

Doy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

O’Briau & Christian
Barristei’s, Solictors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

West Summerland

Monday and Thursdoy 
1 to 3 p.m.

Saturday 10 to 12o.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

GIFTS

for presentations 

and oil occasions 

at

W. MUue
GllANVn.LE STREET

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now M^ufactured at 
Penticton By

QSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery — Penticton 

PHONE 3840

HOWABiy 
SHANNON 

For aU
' 7 ' '

Types of ■ 
RADIO 

and
ELX3CTRICA£ 

REPAIBB

DELUXE 
: ELECTRIC ;

Dial ' 3586 ' GrahviUe ■ 8b

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 
purpose

Order from Us

Summerland 
Review
Penticton 

Funerol Chapel
Operating

Summerland 
Funerol Chapel

Pollock and C.'irberry 
LOCAL PHONE — 4051

FAST. RBUABLV
TRUCKING 

' SERVICE
We Omi Carry . Any UmuI 

Anywhere 
COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH

HEHRY
PHONE RRRO

Hunt Motors Ltd.
am MAIN STfUBIST PKimOTON PMONH am

Boyle, Aikins, Gilmour & Vehderhoop
Barristers, ,Solicilor.s & Notaries

W. A. Oilnimir, Resident Partner
Office lloursi

0 to 10 a.m. dally
RiM to 6iS0 p.m. Monday, Thursday and Friday <

Offlc« 5666 Rnsldenoe dtdl
Next to Medloal CUnlo, W«eC Summerland
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Helen S^UInger Says Nuptial Yews 
With James Peter in Quiet Rites

A quiet wedding was solemnized in Kingdom Hall at 2 o’clock 
on Saturday, Jan. 14 v/hen Helen. Seilinger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Seilinger of^Troiit Creek became the bride of James Gerald 
!E*eter, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Peter of Sutannerland. Rev. Claude 
H. Wei’den of 'Vernon officiated.

Given in marriage by her father 
the bride was becomingly gowned 
in a street length dress of pink 
nylon net over taffeta featuring 

■ bouffant skirt. She wore a white 
ichapel veil and carried a bouquet 
of- deep pink roses.

Bridesmaid was Miss Leona 
Littau who was wearing mauve 
nylon net over taffeta and carried 
pink carnations.

Organist was Maureen Vv'ai-ren.
Following a family wedding 

supper, about 175 guests were 
welcomed at • a reception in ' the 
Japanese Hall where parents of 
thg bride and groom assisted in 
receiving. The hall was decorated 
Ifor the occasion with gaily colored 
streamers.

Toast to tlje bride was proposed

ENTERING 
TRANS-ATLANTIC 

SERVICE MAY 1956 
BOOK NOW

by Tony Seilinger.
Music for dancing during the 

evening was provided by Pete 
Sycsov, Jack Prior,' Glen Warren 
and Bill Warren.

lOut of town guests included Mr-, 
and Mrs. Frank Seilinger and 
Tony Seilinger of Langley Prairie.

The newlyweds will make- their 
hdme in West Summerland.

Guide Association 
Elects Mrs. C. E. Piers

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. R. Tullett left last week 

!for Long Beach, Cali., for an ex
tended stay.

On Friday Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Blagborne drove Mrs. E. Kercher 
to Vancouver where she entered 
the Vancouver General Hospital as 
a, 'patient.

Re\^ and Mrs. L. Kennedy ac
companied by Rev. B .A. Wing- 
blade of Kelo'wna went 'to Van
couver for a week.

Jack McDougald left on Satur
day for a holiday in Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stnith left 
on Monday for a two week vaca
tion to California.

THE NEW EIMPRESS OF BRITAIN

Sailings every week 
from Montreal and Quebec

D. T. StABY 

Phone 4256

Annual meeting of the Sum
merland Guide Association last 
Wednesday saw Mrs. ,C. E. Piers 
elected preslden|. to take over 
from 'Mrs. M. Henker.

Main topic during the business 
session was plans for the annual 
mother and daughter banquet 
■which is to be held on Feb. 22. 
This is the day set aside by guides 
each year as a “Thinking Day.”

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
E. Hannah, 1st vice president;.Mrs. t 
■G. A. Laidlaw, secretary; Mrs. Lcs 
(Rumball, ■ treasurer, and Mts. W. 

i H. Durick. badge secretary.
Several committees were appoint- 

ted with Mrs. Hannah to convene 
thg special events comih'ittee with 
thg members being Mrs. H. H. 
Dunsdon, Mrs. D. M. "Slight, Mrs 
Ivor, Solly, Mrs. E. Bullock, Mrs. 
A. Armstrong and Mrs. Ed Me 
Gillivray. Transportation commit
tee is Ml'S. W. H. Durick and Mrs. 
Nonnan Reid. Mrs. Solly is press 
correspondent and members of 
the telephone committeef are Mrs 
Mel Ducammun, Mrs. George Pen
nington, Mrs. P. F. Charles, Mrs'. 
Wright and Mrs, L. F. Haggman.

Employees of a shoe store in. Peterborough, Ont., Jack Fi'eat- 
man, left, and Derek Holme hope to bei $37,910 richer in 90 days. They 
found a' box containing the money in a basement of . the store and 

i turned it over to Tjhe police. Not one, outside of their employer, Rob 
I ert Gral'stin, has claimed thei box and he had d.one so only on the 
basis of the , fact that 'jt -was found on his property. Police .say that 
only a person winh positive iden-fification will be able to claim the 
cash.

HOME AGAIN
Hqme from Vancouver where he 

spent a week is Jack Pohiman.

jimmy's

Meateria
PHONE — 3956

Pbrk Chops 
lb. ... . 5^^

Fresh Salmon
lb................. 65c

Fresh HcHibufr 
lb. .............. 50c

Quality and Se J*k w t. fW

Mrs. Fred Downes Hew Noble Grand 
In Failh Rebekah Ifodge Inslallalion

^ A large attendance bf' tmiembers and 'visitors were present 
Wednesday evening, January 11 whenlMts. Pied Downes was installed 
as Noble Grand of Faith Rebekah Lo4ge No. 32.

Mrs. Harvey Mitchell of West

PHILIPS 
PUYBOY 

RECORD PLAYERS

.Eric Tail 
Again Heads W.L

P 3-Speeds 
P Plays all Records 
\ Plugs in to Radio 
I Automatic Stop 
D Dual Cartridge 
i Trouble Free

Today's Best Buy 
At Only

$24.95
/i Electric 
^ LTD.

Success of the concert given on 
Dec. 14, to aid the Sunnyvale 
School for retarded children was 
reported-at the-regular meeting.of 
the Sumimerland Wqmen’s Institute 
Friday, Jan. 13, at the Parish 
Hall. A profit of ,$101 was realized 
and that amount "was sent to the 
school.

The president, Mrs. Eric Tait, 
(who is serving her second year 
introduced the new officers for 
1956. They are Mrs. Alex Inch, 
vice president, Mrs. Roy Angus, 
'Mrs. E. ■C. Bingham, and Mrs. L. 
W. Rjumbali on the board of 
directors. M!rs. W. S. Rothiwell is 
Secretary treasurer.

Mrs. H. Whitaker convenor of 
the Tweedswuir Comtpetition com
mittee reported 'work started on 
their project of writing the village 
histoiy.

Nominations for Provincial pres
ident and directors were discussed 
and Mrs. E. J. Roylance, Green* 
wood, was nominated as president 
and Mrs, R. C. Palmer, Kelowna, 
as a director. Mrs. Roylance is 
now vice president. Mrs. Palmer 
is a former member, and past 
Iprosldont of tho Sumineirland In
stitute.

Tho next meeting will be hold 
at tho Parish Hall on Peb. 10, and 
each member has been asked to 
bring a friend.

Sumimerland, District Deputy 
President, assisted by Mrs. John 
Gald/well as Deputy Marshall and 
eight members of Faith Rebekah 
Lodge, all in long white formais, 
were the installing officers.

Dui’ing the Evening a past Noble 
Grand’s Jewel was presented to 
'Mrs. Reg Kersey 'by Mrs. Ted At
kinson. '

Othea* officers installed were 
(Mrs. Ken Blagborne, vice-grand; 
Mrs. Jim Dunsdon, recording sec
retary; Mrs. E. Gillespid', financia. 
secretary; Mrs. H. Lemkei, treas
urer; Mrs. Frank Bennison, junior 
Past Grand; Mrs. H. R. J. Rich
ards, warden; Mrs. L. Barwick, 
'conductor.

Mrs. Chas. Letts, color bearer; 
Miss M. Morrell, chaplain; Mrs. 
■Chas. Denikev inside guardian; 
Mi's. Reg. Kersey, outside guar- 
idan; Mrs. Gordon Cornish, right 
'support Noble Grand; Mrs. W. 
Toevs, loft support Noble Grand.

Mrs. Ted Dunsdon, right sup
port vice grand; Miss Louise At- 
kiinson, left” supp&tt 'Vice grand;
(Mrs. Wilda Allison, pianist.)

At the close of the meeting the 
ever popular social tfmei was en
joyed by members and visitors, 
with dainty refreshiments served 
by a committee -headed by Mi'.s. 
Chas. Deiiike.

Bride Elect Honored 
/^t Pretty Shower

■'Miss Doreen Kilback was guest 
o^, honor at a shower held recently 
iat the hom^ of Efev. Fleming at 
'Wihichl 'Shirley McAdam. 'W'as co.
hostess.• < •

Chris'tmas 'theme was used in 
decorations and many attractive 
and useful gifts for the bride tc 
be were placed under a Christmas 
tree.

Games were enjoyed during the 
leveling, at the close of which, 
Tefreshments were served.
' , Present were: Mrs. J. Kilback, 
Mrs. S. (McAdam, Mrs. R. Fleming, 
Mrs. G. Faasse, Mrs. H. Paulson, 
Mrs. D. Munro, Mrs. D. Williams. 
Mrc. P. Norris, 'Mrs. E. Keller.. 
Mrs. .H. Stein

’the Misses Louise - Atkinson, 
Myitle Harbicht, Elsie Glasser, 
Alma Leiki, Randy Austin, Bertha 
jPeriritt Joan Kilback, Denna 

, (McAdam

FUND
6 • • •

DIV. PRICE YIELD
Diversified “B” 12c $4.45 2.70%
Trans-jCan. “C” 19c 6.40 2.97%
Leverage 20c 6.25 3.12%
All Can. (Div’d) nu 5.03 3.-42%
Can. Inv. (C.I.F.) 34c 9.87

M. 1. F: 23.4c 5.51 4:26%

" ' ' & DislrM Credit Union
h

V

Annual Meeting

Monday, Jan. 30
Will BeHe(d InThe.

Youth Centre

Banquaf 6:15 p.m.
To Proceed the Meeting

Tickets $1.50
, To include Social after Meeting

Please-reserve your tickets by Jan. 24th 
At the Office ’

Mrs. A. McCargar 
Heads Auxiliary

Ne'w officers of Summerland 
Auxiliary to the Canadian Legion 
were installed by px'ovinciaJ com
mand representative Mi*s. K. And
erson of Grand Forks at the first 
mieeting of thg year last Thurs
day night. Installed as president 
was Mrs. H. A. McKJarger.

.Others taking office v,rero Mr.'? 
Howard Shannon, 1st vice pres
ident; Mrs, Harold Cartwright, 
2nd viOg president; Mrs, T. Fisher 
seioi'ietai'y; Mrs. Humphry Flskc, 
treasurer; Mrs Ted Logic, flag 
bearer; Mrs. Annie Johnson, ser
geant at arms; and Mrs. F. C, 
Brind, Mrs. W. Milne and Mrs. C. 
C. S(raohan. executive members 
.Past president is Mrs, J. L. Brown 

Tho retiring president gave a 
review of tho year's work and out- 
'Pined many of tho projects In 
which tho auxillnry has particlp- 
ated. Those included welfare work 
for veterans and families, ontnv- 
talnmoni; for old ago ponsionors, 
(Christmas party *for veterans' 
children, assistance to Boy Scouts 
and Girl Guidos at annual ban
quets, Christmas hampers, gifts to 
shut ins, dinner to votpirnns with
out families, ibanqufit for V'Jiniy 
veterans and contributions to a 
number of financia) campaigns.

VISITING HERE
Martin Blimke of Grand Prairie, 

Alberta, is on an extended visit in 
the Okanagan Valley. While in 
Summerland 'he is a guest ay thv 
Soderbe.rg residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reid and 
baby of Whalley are in Summei- 
land' for a two week -visit.

' • 'T

Visiting at the home of theh' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Wri^iht, are their two daughters. 
3(Ms3 Jean Wright and Mrs. Biii 
McGuire from Vancouver.

CYO Hasts Graup 
At Valley Session

Summerland CYO was host t'-j 
tH'e Catholic Youth Association on 
Sunday, when about 76 young 
peopla from all over the valley* 
gathered in the Church of the Holy 
child for quarterly meeting

^After business of the session 
apd election of officers, they wore 
served a spaghetti supper by the 
laiatop of the parish.

Thg group nttcivdod benediction 
in a body at 7.30. after which an 
evening of entertainment was en
joyed. Among those attending 
were Fr. O’Rlelly of Lumby anc 
Fr, McCarthy of Rutland.

Former Resident 
Married in East

A wedding of 'Suimmorland In- 
(torost took pln(’o In Bi'ookvIIIot 
Ont., on Deo, 30 when Arthur 
Towgood of flummorlnnd took ns 
hia bride Leona Mary Hulo, daugb- 
tor of Mr. and Mrs, Russoll 
Houle of Brockvillci Tho cert- 
'mony was eonduotud In Ht, JoIui'm 
United Church by Rev. M. E. 
Rowland.

Matron oC honor was Mrs. Ce- 
lOll Miller of Montreal and grooms
man wna Ron Corbett of BrooU- 
vlHe. llshei’s woi'o Norinan Lan- 
loaiiter and Dr. 'Bryan Sbiith,

A reception followed at the 
IManltona Hotel.

Tha eodple left immediately on a 
wedding' trip to Vancouver where 
they 'Will tAke up resldoncet

Friends Here Mourn 
Penticton Passing

Summerland 'friends will rogrol 
to loam Of tho passing In Pentic
ton General Hospital Inst Friday 
of' Mrs. Lillian Ellr-ataoth Loo. 
(She was 86 years of ago.

Mrs. Loo mad,, her homo in 
Peiitlcton with her daughter, Mrs, 
H. J. Pelham and. is survived by 
another daughter ns well, Mrs. P, 
S. Heath of Plymouth, England.

She loaves also a sistor, Mrs. J. 
iShophord of West Summerland: 
two grandohlldvon and one great 
grandchild, and a brother L. .1. 
Coleman all of Plymouth.

Puno4’al sorvloos wore hold In 
IfJt. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 
on Mondny, January 1(1, at 2 p.m., 
with Rev. S. McOlnddei'y offici
ating. Interment was In Lakovlew 
Cemetery.

Pentlofnn Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangomonts.

CAN'THEBE BE ANY DOUBT? 
Total cash’ dividend paid in 1955 

as at Jdn. 12, 1956 — (buying' price)

Hares Investments
208 Main Street

PHONE 4133 PENTICTON, B. C,

ROY’S I
IIqu Asked For It’Sale I

NOW IN FULL SWING I'I
I Children's Flannel Pyjamas . . only. $1.75 I 

Boy's Wool Cops Reg. to $1.65 .. only .99 |. I
Boys Dress Pants |

Gabardine Sizes 6.-10 |
Reg. $5.95......................y.....................only $3.95 I

Gobordine Sizes 11-18 f
Reg. $7.95......................... only $5.49 J

Tweeds & Flonnels 6-16 To clear $2.95 I
Boy's Wool Jock Shirts m

Reg. $6.50 ............................. Only $4.95 |
Boys Winter Jackets — At Least $2.00 Off i 
Boy's Sox Nylon & Cotton .... only 24c pr i
Men's Club and Winter Jockets |

Reg. to $15.95 |
To clear at one Price .... Only $10.95 I

Wool and fur Felt Hots |
Reg. $2.95 to $5..................Only $2.00 |

Men's Work Sox................... Only 59c pr.

FOR THE REST OF THIS WEEK 
SPECIAL OFFERS

1 10% off all merchandise not 
otherwise on at special price.

2 10% extra off on purchases of 
all boy's clothing purchased 
with a family allowance 
cheque

3 . Free gifts with^every cash pur
chase over $10.

These ore but o few of the dollor-soving 
Volues at Roy's

The best ever offered in Summerland

p
iRsI

If the children have played ha
voc with tho* (panel* of their bod* 
TOdm door, oove(r the marrod «ur- 
face* with the wallpaper uaed to 
denoi'te the room, being eur* the 
pattern lino* up with that) on the 
wiallf.

Men’sROY’S
"FOR MEN (AND BOYS . . .

SHOP AT ROYS"

I
I
I
I
ft

I

428551



EVBBTTHmG FOB THE 
SPOBTSMAN 

at
BEBT BEBBY’S

SPOUTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

BUILD YOUR 
Dlpital

in Canada's foremost 
Compound - Cumulative. 

Mutual Fund

paymenis'^s low as
83
rn monYh

Foil Cei diversified investment tn 
Canada's leading growth companies — 
full time professional management—con
tinuous dividend reinvestment — "dollar- 
cost-overaging"—convenient 2 year con
tracts — full life Insurance protection on 
scheduled unpaid balances — lowest i 
administrative “cost of any Canadian 
nutiial fund.

>r ^ay only the regular offer-

Convention Hears of Work Done 
During Year Under Palmer Grant

'--'.e oi M.A.F. shares — no extra 
il-arges whatever.

Ask For Descriptive
^ Folder — no obligation

NARESINVESTMENTS 
20S MAIN STREET. PENTICTON, B.C. 

TELEPHONE 4133

As in 1954, this grant was used 
almost exclusively to insure grow;- 
ers’ crops from dstaiage caused to 
cither fruit or trees when used 
as experilmentai imiaterial. By this 
scheme, it was possible for us to 
work on frui^i crops with a® esti
mated value equivalent to the 
total grant (?6,500). As in 1954, 
danuage to crops was low smd a 
.good halancg is left in this ac- 
coimt. This low expenditure in no 
way reflects the amount of work 
.done under the ausp^ices of the 
[grant.
/Control of Orchard Mice

S. W. Porritt
Various recommended control 

measures,.for orchard mice have 
(been described in the September 
1954 issue ef Country Life. The 
imain' control methods at present 
involVg the following pactices: 1 
(Cultivation around bafee of trees, 
2. (the uSg of tree guards, 3. dis
tribution of poison baits.

During the 1954 55 season sev
eral bait/ preparations were tested 
Zinc phosphide on grain was con
siderably less effective than 
istiychnine. Of several sti-ychnine 
preparations the following was 
considered highly effective as well 
as 'fbeing simple to prepare:

Wheat, 8 quarts; Water ^ pint; 
Stychnine Alkaloid, one ounce; 
Corn starch, two ounces.

■ The slightly mois't/ened wheat is 
[mixed thoroughly with the dry 
ingredients. The liquid sti’ychnine 
mixture prepared and sold locally 
may be used in place of water 
and powdered ‘strychnine.

Cover sprays of a poisonous or

Local Bird Teom 
Defeats Naramata

January

MEN'S TOP COATS
Large Group
Men's Winter Jackets
Large Group
Men's Winter Jackets

20% Discount

HALF PRICE

1/4 OFF 
HALF PRICE 

1/3 OFF

20% DISCOUNT

1 Rack Boy's Jocketsi 
1 Rack Boy's Jackets
All Harris Tweed
Sport Jackets
Ar^other Group Sport Jackets 25% OFF

★ ★ ★

/'HOUSE OF STONE"
20% Discount Sale

Going Strong
Take advantage of this Saving 

On Suits and Odd Trousers

BOYS' WEAR - DRASTICALLY REDUCED
Boy's Dress Shirts - Mostly 'Arrow'

Reg. to $3.50 - One Low Price 95c eo.
J

Boys' Sweoters * Our Entire Stock'
To Clear at One Price $2.00 ea.

Boys' 3/4 length Hose ■ Reg. $1.00 
, And $1.15 pair - To Go At’ 39c pr.,

Day's College Cords - Brown Only 
16-18 years. Reg. $7.95 - To clear $5.49

All Boys' Winter Cops
Boys' Dressing Gowns

Flannel - To Clear

1/3 OFF

$3.95 ea. 
1/4 OFF 
1/3 OFF

Ail Boys' Flannelette Pyjpmos 
Boys'Underwoar Combinafions
Men's Curling Sweaters

2 only. Reg. $19.95‘To clear at $14.95
Grode 'A' Cdwitohan Sweoters 

Ome low price $24.95 ea.
Mony other lines too numerous to mention
This safe will last untH a week Saturday

LiH & CO.
The Hom^ of Dependable Merchandise

repellent nature have received 
prominence frohii tiime to time. 
Beports ' from Virginia indicate 
■tha't) a chlorinated hydrocarbon 
imaterial called Endrin provides 
good control of pin© mice. In tests 
at Sulmmerland last year, Endrin 
applied to the cover crop gave,ex
cellent control of mice. Further 
information con'ceming toxiteity to 
domestic pouItliTr and animals and 
wild life is required.

Te^ plots " at Kelowna and 
Summerland haVe been treated 
with Endrin this year.
Apple Scab Control Investlgafions 
D. I*- McIntosh (Plant Pathology) 

Studies in' 1954 demonstrated 
jhat apple scab sould be controlled 
satisfadtorily by applying “eradi- 
cant” type fungicides' within a 
short time afte,y the start of rains 
that permitted new infections to 
occur. Of the several materials 
used in the experiments, dichlone 
(or Phygon XI, as it is known 
coimlmeircially) appeared to be the 
most promising. It is a vei-y potent 
fungicide with both eradicant and 
protective properties but its one 
serious imperfec'tHon is that' it 
may cause fruit injui-y if applied 
as a dilute spray at' summer tem
peratures.

Our objectives in 1955 were to 
determine (D the minimum-effect" 
ive concentration of dichlones both 
as a protectant and eradicant, 
(2) 'the maxilmum interval follow
ing rains after which dichlone: 
would be effective as an eradicant, 
and (3) whether or not dichlone 
could be applied safely during 
the summer with concentrate 
sprayers.

Weather conditions i n some 
areas where tests with dichlone 
were conducted were favorable for 
scab development and briefly, the 
resultjs of our experimental work 
are as follows: (1( Dichlone at 
one pound per acre (cost abqiTt 
$1.60 per acre), applied seven times 
during the spring and sunuuer in 
the Kootenay district, provided 
good protection against scab, un- 

j der conditions very favorable for 
its development. No fruit injury 
was detected on any of tjhe yaii- 
eties to whidh it was applied 
(Newton, Home Beauty, Wa^er, 
Orange Pippin) during the summer 
morii|is. However, the results 
indicated that this concentration 
may be too low to withstand the 
washing of heavy rains such as 
occurred in .this area in June ana 
July.

(2) In the Salmon Arm District 
good control of scab 'vvas obtained 
by waiting for rainy pea’iods to 
occur and then applying dichlone 
at three pounds per aerg as an 
eradicant spray 72 hours after 
the start of the rains. These 
sprays of dichlone were applied 
only up to the calyx stage. This
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Team from Summerland Bad- 
ihainton Club picked up honors in 
ja match agains^l Naramata club 
last week end taking 13 niatches 
to 11.

On (thg. team representing Sum
merland were Mrs. R. Cuthbert, 
Mrs. C. Bernhardt, 'Miss Dorothy 
Britton, Mfiss M. Thull, T. Paul, 
S. Dunsdon, N. Anderson and 
•George Fudge.

Erifiries are now. being received 
for the spring bridge 'tournament 
being sponsored by the Summer- 
iand club. Committee in charge of 
the tourney is Mrs. C. Bernhardt, 
Mrs. R. Cuthbert and Mrs.; Maur
ice Welsh.

the
on

In 1954 compatibility tests were 
run to find out whtether Elgetol or 
naptihalene acetic acid could be 
applied at full bloom ■with lime 
sulphur or wetable sulphur for 
Combination blossom thinning and 
scab contj’ol program. The results 
in 1954 were confined to the Me 
Intosh variety and indicated that 
there was no harmful interaction 
bet'ween thg spray thinning chemi
cals and scab control chemicals as 
judged by set of fruit, appearance 
of fruit, degi'ee of ithinning or 
scab control.

In 1955 theSg tests were expanded 
'to include Delicious, Newton. Wine 
•sap and Stayman in addition to 
McIntosh. However, since the 
hoimiong materials (naphthalene 
acetic acid) are. no longer being 
physiological effects on trees, and 
fruit in some orchards, the tests 
used owing to occasional adverse 
this year have :been confined to 
testing campatibility of Elgetol as 
a blossom thinning spray with 
limg sulphur or wettable sulphur 
for scab control.

These tests were conducted in 
the Summerland and Penticton 
areas using a thinning spray of 
Elgetol at 95 per icent full bloom 
with a scab spray of either wet- 
tiable sulphur at 15 pounds per 
acre or a lime sulphur at six gal
lons per acre. The strength of 
the Elgetol used, varied with the 
variety and the type of weather 
during application. For Delicious 
a strength of 7.5 pints per acre 
was used and with most otber 
varieties 11 pints per acre.

Carefully recorded fruit set 
counts and examination of the 
fruit and trees have failed to in
dicate any adverse effects upon 
degree of thinning or effectiveness' 
of scab control from the comtiined 
sprays. However, therg was no 
russetting of fruit which might be 
attributed to incompatibility. Sim 
ilar trials conducted independently 
'by growers haVg confirmed these 
results.
Chemical Thinning Experiments 
With Peaches apd Pears

D. V. Fisher
Further thinning tests using DN 

289 (dinitro secondary butyl phen. 
ol) were carried out with peaches

Steve Dunsdon 
Heads Riflemen

At the annual meeting of 
Summerland Rifig Club, held 
Wednesday evening, 'Steve Duns
don was returned as president for 
the coming season and. Art Duns
don will again takg the position 
of secretaiy treasui’er.

Honoraiy presidents are Pop 
Dunsdon and Ed .Gould, and 
'George Dunsdon was named as 
vice presiden'fc. Members of the 
executive arg Phil Dunsdon, Ted 
Piers and Len Shannon. The posi
tion of register keeper was given 
to Ray Blagborne, George Duns
don is again in charge of ammuni 
tion and Bert Simpson was ap
pointed as press representative.

Delegateis appointed to attend the 
'B.C. Inland Rifle Association 
meeting, to be held in Kelowna in 
Februaiy were Steve Dunsdon.
George Dunsdon, Art Dunsdon,
Ted Piers and' Ray Blagborne.

Walt Cousins, president of the 
BCIRA, was present st the meet
ing and congratulated the mem
bers on the efficient rnanner in 
which the annual BCIRA shoot 
was conducted at the local range, 
last May.

It was pointed oujl that attend
ance at practices was consider
ably lower ' last year, and It is 
hoped that this will be overcome 
during thg coming season. Anyone THERE’S 
interested in rifle shooting is 
asked to contact any member 
the club for information.

Local Curlers Edged 
In Regional Play

Bill Croft rink from Summerland 
saw its fate sealed by k single 
rock-at Osoyoos last week-end as 
it was nosed out of position in 
the zone play-offs by the Topping 
Osoyoos rink! Topping will repres- 
lenl; thg valley at the provincial 
Iplay offs in Victoria for the right 
to represent B.C. in the MacDon
ald Briar bonspiel.

With Croft on the local rink 
Were Glen Woods, Walt Toevs and 
'Chuck Bleasdale.

One other Summerland rink 
also participated in thg play off. 
It was skipped by Gerry Hallquist 
and consisted of Howard Piuden, 
(Harvey Mitchell and Dohey Wil
son.

In the valley play eff were 10 
rinks, two each from Kelowna, 
Penticton, Summerland and Osoy- 
bos and one each from Peachland 
and Princton..

of

Nowadays a housewife doesn’t 
even have to wear an apron to 
wallpaper her home. All the mes
sy pasting is eliminated with the 
new pre-pasted papers. Only 
“tools” necessaiy are' a cellulose 
sponge and a pair of scissors.

Too Lote to Classify
ROOM 'FOR E’VEEIY- 

body to help at the' Arena^'l^d 
volunteers will be’'welcome 'at 
all times. 31-tf-c

inteiwal seemed a little too lon.q in the Summerland area and re.
for best result with dichlone used 
as an eradicant, and confirmed 
our opinion formed in 1954 that 
this mateidal should he applied 
within about 60 hours after the 
start of rainy perioua.

(3) Dichlone at two poimds per 
acre is a good substitute for lime 
sulphur as a spray for apple scab 
uip !to the calyx stage and edm- 
paros favorably with it in cost.'

Dichlone appears to be a most 
promising matoPial for scab con
trol and 'Wg believe that after 
more experimental work has been 
conducted', its judicious use both 
as an eradicant and as a protoct- 
ant* will enable, growers to obtain 
[good scab control at less coat t^an 
that litcuiTOd u.slng the proaoiu 
recommendations. However, mucli 
more work wUl bg necossaiy to 
ddtormlno if It can be applied 
safely consistently during the 
summer and If sati.sfactory resul'..‘! 
ran bo obtained oon.sl8tently witii 
dosage lower than thg two pound 
por acr© suggoated at pirsent. 
Other materials with eradicant 
properties should hg evaluated;

'The wholehearted co operation 
of growers in whoso orchards 
'IhoHo tests wore eonduoti'd ooliitrl- 
'bute a groat deal to Ific suecost- 
0[f tho expoi'imonts, and thdi 
assistanco is gratofiUly acknow
ledged. '/
Effoota of Nutrition on Severity 
Of Uttio Oherry OImumo

J. M. Wilke (Plant Pathology) 
The eevorltty of Little Chinry 

eymptone In Creeton Valley varies 
from orchard to orchard and often 
from troo to troo in an onclrarcl. 
ZIno defloienoy is known to re
duce Cherry fruit virus to Induce 
symptcmrui more ■evoi'e than t,hoso 
(produced by Little Cherry vlrui 
alono( ' Boron, manganese /and 
magnesium were also Included in 
those tests. There were no sig 
nificant differences between ohoeli 
And unsprayed plots In IMS. How 
«vor, becauso cherry troos aro 
known to respond slowly to aine 
spray applloatloni, the troatmenls 
and ohsurvatilons will bo contlnuBtl 
(for sevpral years. No injury ro 
suited from the treatments, 
flompntlhllUty Tests of .\pplo 
Thinning and Bcah Control Sprays

suits o'bserved from, similar appli 
cations of DN 289 In grower or
chards. The concentrations recom
mended in the blossom - thinning 
instructlpns to growers were fol
lowed with some variations. Many 
satisfactory thinning jobs were 
performed but on account of the 
prolonged and intermittently damp 
application, ^ overthinning and leaf 
burning occurred in some orchards 
and in some.of our tests. Claims 
by growers for damage sprays, 
substantiated by inspection by D, 
V. Plshor and A. W. Watt of the 
B.C. Department of Agriculture 
have been submitted for payment 
under thg DOPGA Research Grant.

T'hoso losses point to thg need 
for additional caution In the ueo 
of DN 280, which is a good thin
ning spray under fair or only 
slightly damp weather, but con 
ausg loss when protracted wet 
weather follows application (80 
aoumjulatfod hours of damp wea
ther in 1955.)

It was alscwfound that vigour of 
the trees influenced "suscoptlbUity 
to damalo, vigorous trees showing 
little Of no damage or ovorthln- 
ning, and weak trees showing ox- 
coBslvo Injury.

Preliminary tests with Alanap I 
for (j'hlnnlng poaohos and pears 
wot'o carried out. Losses wore In- 
ourroid with both fruits from ex
perimental sprays and tho ac- 
oounti are to too submitted for 
payment under BCFGA Research 
Grant However, this material 
looks unusually promising for 
poaohos, If used at lower oonen- 
tratlons than in 1055, slnoo It thins 
when applied at blossom time, and 
causes no loaf damage. Promising 
results 'may .bo expootod from fur
ther work with this material er 
a blossom thinning agent for pears. 
Nematode Control Moasiires

A second survey was conducted 
of the tree fruit area In 1056, At 
done more wo«k on tho control of 
thf, same time the aaanlohton 
Plant Palholotry I.ohnintory have 
nematodes In nursery stock. Tho 
provlnelni hoiifi'uUurlst onllod a 
conference during tho fall to dls- 
CUBS future action and aovoral 
lines of approach are toeing taken 
by both the Provincial and the

MORE ABOUT

INDUSTRY
Continued from Page 1

in the areas which werq able to 
take advantage of .direct' trading 
and it could even upset distant 
markets where some adventure 
some trucker ,peddler ventured to 
make an easy dollar. When two or 
more trucker peddlers arrived on 
the same markeit together, ^haotic 
•conditions could immediately follow 
and normal trade channels would, 
lose all cohiidence in our products 
It was asked how we could recon- 
]cile Si policy where we sold to out 
customers during our flush- sea
son and then expect our normal 
customers to move our produce in 
volume throughout the rest of 
the year, give adequate proteetdon 
during the heat of the summer 
months and continue with volume 
'distribution during the long win
ter months when sub zero temper
atures and blizzard conditions 
'Often prevail. Of interest were 
the remarks of one of the inde
pendent shiippers present at the 
meeting. “We tried all this before 
the days of the B.C. Trefe Fruits, 
this is nothing new. Wei sold tc 
ithe wholesaler, we sold to the- 
taller and we sold to their cus

tomers. It does not work gentle 
men.”

After examining all the ramifi
cations of such a policy from every 
conceivable angle the meeting de- 
'oided against recommending any 
.general change In policy at the 
present time. was agreed, how 
•ever, that more recognition should 
Ibd given to tomists and others 
wishing to purohaso fi’uit to take 
home for their own, use .and it woe 
irooommonded to the board t,hat tho 
present alfowanoo of five packages 
per family bo Increased to 10 pack 
ages and that the board continue 
w/lth Ithe policy followed last year 
under which some transporting by 
operators of roadside stands from 
lonf, poin't to another within spec
ified areas was allowed finder per. 
:m1t from tho board, and 'that ap- 
pUca tlnns for permits from retailors 
•within tho same area bo treated 
lln a yimilar manner in the coming 
season.

jMISs PHYXLIS MERCER, Mis
sionary from India- will speak 
at the Baptist Church on Thurs
day, Jan. 26 at 8 p.m. c

REALESTATE 
FOR SALE

AeriesSieyeri
Four Room 
Modern House
Attractive home with full base
ment, plastered, good Boom, cup
boards. Three to four acres of 
young trees. Ideal location for 
chickens and vegetables Sprinkler 
irrigation. . Immediate possession. 
Terms.

$7,000

Four Room House
Close to West Summerlaml tliis 
attractive two-bedroom home is 
Ideally situated for retired couple. 
Garage, roothouse, large garden, 
fruit trees. Sonic terms.

$6,000

Povfoi’atod ' hardboard, punched 
with 3-16 Inch holes at one Inch 
and ono-half Inch centres Is ox- 
oollont for hanging tools In tho 
workshop or garage or for c'losot 
jUnjlngs or kiHohon joupboardsk

Low Down Payment' 
Very Attroctiye Lot
Three bedroom house, living room, 
kitchen, shower,, garage. Very at
tractive view lot which could bo 
subdivided. $1,009 down fvlU handle 
bnlanoe monthly.

$5,000

Business Frontage
Twent}’ five foot lot zoned for 
commercial us^ in Wotit Siinunor- 
lond. Buy now for future capital 
gain.
For nn appolntancnt to view tlieso 
listings or to list your property 
for solo coll on

$1,000

O r tf( / ( nr ^ tj

All A llI I I fl M I- A tl I

Tolepitone. 5560

I>, V. Fisher Federal servioes.

Our Thanks...I s

... to the many people who have so 
generously contributed time and el* 
I'orl 'to assist in instructing and 
testing our Brownies, Guides and 
IVungcrs.
This extra assistance has helped 
make I he program for liiivsi* girls 
much more, effective and iiscrul and 
is efiually apprccialed by llieni. 

Local Association 
To the Girl Guides
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* A
p Wells Elected 
iTo Tree Friiifs 
; Governing Board
ij" Election of. H. J. Wells la^ -week 

.as a imeinibefr of the board or 
governors of B.C. Tree Fi*uits 

iv again gives Sumimerland re.presen- 
4 tatipn on the board of the grosvers’ 

"selling agency. This district ha§' 
been without representation since 
the death of W. R. Powell in 1954.

The BCFGA convention in Ver
non which concluded last Thurs
day night unanimously re-elected 
-Arthur Garrish for his sixth term 
as president.

Eric iM. Tait of Summerland was 
re-elected to the central executive 
ef the BCFGA.

Surprise in the election was the; 
^iefeat of L. G. Butler, long time 
.m'ember of the board of goverpoi's 
of B.C. Tree Fruits and president 
<of the agency since the retirement 
of A. K. Liloyd last year.

3deimbers of the board of gover
nors arg, Mr. Wells, F. W. Laird; 
Penticton; Gordon Wright, Oliver; 
-James Snowsell, Kelowna; J. E. 
Watson, Vernon; H. W. Byatt, 
Oyama and J. S. ,Hall, Erickson.

bn the central executive are 
air. Tait, J; B. Hall, Erickson; E. 
j. Sutherland, Kaleden; S. .T. 
Land, Okanagan Centre; Nigel C. 
Taylor, Kelowna; J. M. Kosty, 
"Verhon and J. E. "Woodj Salmon 
jArlin. ■

B.C. Processors Ltd. board Is 
-/made of EesBrisay, A.

• W. Gray, Peter Win’g, L. Deighton, 
J. B. M/, Clarke, C. C. MacDonald, 
L. G. Butler and Spence Price.

,. Named to the fruit board were 
‘B.' Ci^pbell, W. A. Kemp And 

...^.^©Uibe^risay.;
=to the convention 

‘ turned down' ^ extraorddnaiy re- 
;80lv|tion to allow the executive to 
elect from its number a vice pres- 
^«9t,, Opposition to th^ proposal 
•yrd^iuiat in jtha .’ievsnt' the;: .o^ice^ 
^^president was^ left vacant, ' the
vio^pr^deht WP^ automatipajiy 
take'o'ver , w Plnc^f/a;
(than who had. not been elected by 
tne, convention into the top^ office.

fn tssay Competition'
The Ok^agdn District Examiii- 

-in^^bOgi^iiitee of the Woman's.

of'SuSniijfe^ahd chief ex-

Installation of Ice Plant 
Now Nearing

Sumimerland Arena Tuesday became the property of the mun
icipality of Summerland and while the transfer of deed was tnking^ 
place In tha council chamber, workmen were moving parts of the 
heavy machinery into the engine room of the rink to set up the art- 
ilficial-ice-mlaking plant.

Rink Association directors, now 
officially the leasei-s and opera
tors of (the/ rink, state the first 
sheet of artificial ice is not many 
days off but won’t make any pre
diction on just what day will see 
the fiiist iCe made. John Inglis 
Cctmpjany officials,' suppliers of 
the equipment, have been reported 
'as' stating earlier that installation 
of equipmeht would take about 
10 days which Would mean ice in 
the rtnk perhaps; by thg end of 
next week.

Rink Association Secretary Har
vey Wilson stated there will be an 
official opening . . but thg main 
thing is to get the iCe in and we’ll 
throw the place open to the kids 
just as soon as it is ready. The 
official opening 'can -come later.”

In • the change of rink, owner
ship Tuesday. Association Treasr 
urer Wfendell Scliwaibb turned the 
deed to the property, over to the 
council and the contract agree- 
iment under which the Summerland 
Rink Association will operate the 
rink was signed by Reeve Atkin
son on behalf of the municipality 
and by 'Mr. Schwabb and Mr. Wil-' 
son on behalf of the association. 
Also present were Rink Manager 
George Stoll.

A few minutes later Cfeorge Stoll 
was back to the job, of. supervis
ing' placing of a four ton shell 
and tube condenser on the base 
already, prepared in the engirie 
room". The condenser had arrived

earlier in the day and along witVi 
ammonia receiver, two compres
sors and two valves, made up ia 
full load for a huge trailer trans
port. Delivery of this machineiy 
was delayed a day when the trutk 
was unable to get up the hill at 
Hop'e with the big load.

The equipment was loaded into 
the truck by crane In, Vancouver 
but the unloading jcb here was a 
lot more. complicated and was ac
complished with the aid of a 
loader supplied by Lloyd Shan
non. . : .

In the rink, nearly 41,000 feet 
of one inch plastic rink pipe h^ve
been laid and this week is being
*csted under compressed air p'^'es- 5 that there is sufficient

Council Okays 
Two Businesses

Council Tuesday approved two 
applications for hew buriness ven
tures in Sumimerland.

Rod Van, operator of Bowla- 
drome requested permission to 
I'emodel the upstairs of the bowl
ing’ alley premises and install 
four billiard tables. Mrs. J. Sun- 
derwood asked approval of a plan 
to convert the upstairs portion 
of her premises adjacent to the 
bowling alleys to make it into a 
four room hotel!

Building inspector Roy F. An
gus stated he had inspected the 
bowladrqme building and was 
confident the supports of the up
per floor were sufficient to carry 
the extra weight which would be 
added by a billiard parlor and 
council voiced approval of the 
plan. Ml'.'Van has agreed to add 
a fire escape at the rear, Mr. 
Angus sqid.

Sanitary Inspectoi- Fi'cd Alcock 
told the council he had inspected 
Mrs.. Sunderwood’s premises and

space to

Ask for Royal Commissioii 
To Stndy Frgit Indnstry

Four hour debate at the B<5fGA convention last Thursday fin
ally resulted in a, resolution to ask the fedorai government to appciint 
a royal commission “. . . for the purpose of having an exhaustive 
study and enquiry Imade in all phases of the Canadian tree frutt inv 
dusti'y to deteilmine. the cause or causes of its being a depressed 
industxy within an expanding economy,”

Tnree proposals were coptained

sui'e for leaks. The pipe is laid 
in 216 lengths, each 180 feet 16ng.

As soon as ^ the equipment is 
ready to go into action, the pipe 
will be covered with sand or s.aw- 
dust and the ^Oe (made on t^at 
surface. This will be remove^ ir, 
the spring and a permanent | ce- 
iment floor will be poured Ovei- 
the pipes. , ;

make four rooms which would 
meet the requirements for single 
rootms. A fire escape at the rear 
he suggested was a necessity.

Council was advised Tuesday 
iby the Parks Boaid that - Harry 
Brown has been elected by the 
board as chaii'man. He . takes the 
-place of W. G. Snow.

Foir Kiwanis Sljhdlatskip Festival

.■"H-'.S:. : • -r
IMiistii

Leave Convantaon

to' the
conyention, of fruit and vegetable 
workers iri Pehttetoh last Friday 
(Were'' joined .(by* delegates , from.

Kiwanis music scholarship festi-vai will get underway, Saturday 
morniing in the High»'School Auditorium and 73 contestants will take 
ithe stage in (the elimination-'trials to select, four contestants to par- 
.ii^pide’ id of the four ■!gn6ups''tb' appear before the judges the 
foUoiwing' Friday night when! Whe winner in each class---will be nam^.

The elilminations will std^t at 
9 a.m.. .Saturday - with the ..ihstru-.

.-mental group .appearing, first., Vo
cal - class will be heard at-.10:15 
a.m.' Afternoon sessibn will . get 
underway.- at 1 o’clock with: thr 
piano class, followed at ,2; 15 o'
clock toy the dancing.

'be Liashley Haggman, Dayid Hbdg- 
Mrs.' Robert ' Alqteadi'-yHev'b;- Pohl- 

-;inantJand'fMrs.''(^.!'-Jif;;Rqy>^.T.(i. '

ie ..ipuo#ihg papers have been 
■foWvariek to ' tbLe'^ovlhcialt coihi 
ipitttioh:-: ::

%ii^pr,-Dlvislqn; - (16 and . o^vei'j) . . , .......... ,-i,
Hedy M. Weljke, Kelowna; Glen president of'the ^faSes'-nnd Labor

ating^ 'witht^tl^ fhiternatioh Brbth- 
ei'hqbd of 'Teamsters; Chauffers,’ 
rWa^ehouspinen vand-!; Helpers .of 
,An^qa.-^jfc;. ;Y;,;:-rvq ■ ' -

.^re.setiit-.;;at’,;the (sessfoin was R. 
I^'., Geryin; ,ybfV.^co.i^ver, vice

Barbara Baker, Gail Henker.
Dianne Gillard, Linda K. ■Wrikiri, 

Lynne -Boothe, Aiiene Embree, 
'Bruce Rennie, Carol James, Johaii 
Bergstrorne, David Woolliams.

Linda Rufmball, Marjorie James; 
Donna Powell, Aiine Pow’ell, Jiinie'. 
Millie, George Burnell, Ruth La-

Iiistrunientali '
i.' -Lbwelh R .i Laidlaw,. '’Mayrie,
'A/rnrill+.hA'rk-VS.-—n -,’-'Rc.T.«y-cirvniVi’£%(,

in the five resolutions before the i 
convention asking for a ’'probe - 
into the industry; ohet for a fed
eral royal commission, one for a 
provincial enquiry and one for a 
study by experts employed by the 
mdustry.

Convention telegates by Thurs
day afternoon were showing im
patience at the delay in bringing 
the matter of industry investiga
tion before the session and finally 
a resolution was advanced asking 
that this matter, be introduced 
immediately.

One of the resolutions for an 
dftquiry had been introduced 'ey 
the central executive and Pres
ident A. R. Garrish. -stated the 
executive wished to withdraw this 
resolution. It proposed that Dean 
F. M. Clement, formerly dean of 
agriculture at UBC, he appointed 
investigator. It was stkted that 
there was a feeling among dele
gates that an investigation by 
Dean Clement might not prodoce 
a true picture and since it was 
introduced only to precipitate dis
cussion on the subject, it was 
being withdrawn rather than press 
it if there was danger that the 
executive would toe accused of 
setting up a whitewash.

General tone expressed by all 
speakers was i*n favor of an im 
vestigation of some kind but the 
method to be used was the basis 
for nearly all the debate.

Before' the r^esolution for the 
royal commission was approved, 
it had twice been 
once tabled, then resusitated.

■Vjalue in having a royal com- 
-mission, do the job, it was' felt, 
was that it -would not be restrict- 
-ed m one area in the investigation 
but -rather would be able to stu^y 
the ilia* of the industry -right 
across Canada and-reach out. also 
to the marketing practices aoross 
the country.

Local Rink Out 
In Final Play

Srimmeriand came close to be
ing represented in the provincial 
women’s curling play offs at Kel
owna but missed, the cha,nce. on 
Monday when the rink skipped by 
Mrs. Gordon Young lost out in a 
play off to the Alston rink of 
Kelowna.

Fourteen l-inks participatedj in 
the zone play here last week end. 
'Rinks wre split into two squares 
of seven each with the two win
ners in round robin play to rep
resent the zone. The Ferguson 
-rink of Peachland was the undis
puted winner of one square, losing 
nonq of its pix .games. In the 
other square,' the Young and 'Al
ston rinks tied. (with (wq losses 
each and had to play off for the 
decision.

Other members of the. .Young 
rink were Mrs. Del Carter, Mrs. 
George Kennedy and Mrs. . Hans 
Stoll.

Penalty for Owners 
Late Buying Lice,nce

Dog piviiers ,whq-are;, slow iq ob
taining licences for their pe^ are 
'going to have to pay an extra 50 
cents henceforth. Acting,ou-j a. sug
gestion of Pound'keeper!!,,! Joke 
Heichert, Council Tuesdjj^'decreed 

amended and j this penalty will be added to the 
annual fee for those who,.fa,il to 
pay it before March , 20.

Another suggestion of Mr. , Hei
chert which - received , j cqimcil ap
proval was that a, A.'^criptiqn of 
the dog - should, appear'.qn j tlie li
cense .paper. > " ' ’
. The councilalso, passed, an in
crease of five per .cent' the sal
ary of the pounc&eeper. .

MFprm^tio^^ pi Club ill Snmnierliand
J 'Time, was ..rolled ' back a decade by Srimmerland B.<4tarians 

,EEiday,-.^ighfc(jw.hen‘L,tlie-‘ r^e;mharter merpibars 'still Jictiye'-.dh the clr^ -

’tibn’Jarid re-enacted .-thefr rjecolledtions -of*|the

-. ,':^(3ll6wing arej't^e<;entr(Slim; in 
,'yar|6us ' classes..-.'^a

Hajpclhg

Manning, Weielt Summerland.
Inteiroediate^/;- 

J'aimes, West '^mmerlantl, 'Marilyn 
ISwanson, Wliifiejdi;: Helen ; ^i^ 
■■Wl^t Summerland' . . '

Primary: , (10 - lajjr.. Marjorie
Jaimes, West Sumnieriatid; ' Helen 
"Farrow, West Summerland; David 
Davis, Sumimerland, . ;

Juiilor: (0 and under) Dnircl 
Anhett, ’.Winfield; Chi'istinn Hdiz- 
(olTnann, 'Winfield; Donald James, 
West Summerland,

Special Mention — Eva Battv(j 
Penticton; Lorraine WcrsfeUl, Wi’-. 
field.

G^ngrqss . of .Cahadai. ' After the' 
^l^qut .^of ;delegateS,; and
others atteiApted' to ipersiiade the 
dissenters to rejoin the Convention 
Ibht they‘refused to tfave any fur
ther part in- it. . • '

Chief opposition to "the mr.'rg(Br 
was that the union would lose 
local autonomy and comp under 
the direction of / a. union with 
headquarters in .the United States. 
Those favoring the 'affiliation ar
gued that the To‘ams(tc(i's union, 
with nearly IMs million memtours 
c(suld give the, local workev.s n 
tromendOus amoypt of backing.

. Cheryl Ann: MaCargartvAud^'ey^K 
Beggs,-: Jean--.';IiBr^ey,; J-iddit.hf-'S®^- 
cheU/.'v.-’.lyan,-. SAyri'’s,'-.-:'Ere,eh'5'5,:i6''Qrg-’'-' 
strome. '!‘j-V-. .
■ • Johan J^ergrir’O.^isi'J'^p'vevly.: Bui-: 
lock,- 'ElfetnOYY.iifrifancei^Y D'.ansdopp' 
l^ianne • Elizabeth Carpi
Hackiman; ,

Penny Piet’s,':'pijL^'lene 'ShannoJi;!-
Ahne Macleod. ;
Piano

' .v.;s

Myles GlllRi'd. Barbara J>Boycl'
Lynne Bleasdale, Oraoe IJohnsoh,J „ Li.

guerisL wire'. ''"Sarold r .ifeenderson, 
president of the Kelowna club and 
■Rev. Samuer McGladdcry of the 
Peutictoh cliib, who Wns the speak
er-'of the' eve'hlng. t

Coimlmiittel .arranging the' even
ing • entertainment jAvas . made up 

j of the. nine,-icharte/.’ members, head-

jiyyilliarn'Tpa’yis.
. SV'Eddle'Matsu, John Richard. -Wes- ’ 

ey. ..payis;'.jRpnald James Dewhes 
,;^a,n<lra;' ;;I^,i)iniftfe&;; Dunp, vMarga- 
'.:>:qt ’ Ma'Tshaili'-lBa'rbai^^ Baker, Di-' 
ahp ' Rurqibali; . ’ •
-’Vocal- ■
■^ot^B(»^fcrbme; Allan 'Per^oivj ^V!-^?’”^^^^ ■
Johan rMbr^strbme, JDonny Jannes;' $4
- - ' - McLarty and consisted of George

,'Poi'rj’,; (Dr., ,W. ,H. B., Muxin, Roy 
'Blealiinle', ,T. B. Young, Gordon D, 
F. Angus, Mel Duebmmun, C. J. 
•Smith, and Joe McLabhlan.

Script for the chtii;ter meeting 
skit, y^as prepared by’Mel Ducom- 
mun and I'cached,. a'high point In 
hilarl-ty when the new Rotarlana 
-vaputcClly gave Imaginations full 
I’oln in selecting’' nick!- names for

■ .'.v-l--:*•■4 ,4.

-Toe^j Japaes, Sharon James.’Walter 
Uegaijtia.'':’'; ;
V-Irehc .Carey, Magda Wouterc;. 
Slferun : Moierhofoi*, Ronald Bang 
mdi, Judy Smith, Helent'L. Fari’ow;; 
yiola Ganzoveld, .Trudy -Mltcheil, 

Richard McDougald, L,ynne 
.'Boothe, 'Marjorie - .Campbejl,.;; Pal, 
Armstrong, Kenneth William Dow
nes', Darlene ,Miller, Anthoa Mor- 
■gnij.'' ' . ''' t’ ’''

’u'iar^...p(OTtio'h'.','of%b4-'c^®£er-,';ral,ot^i^-::,j,-‘
ing, those. members.*nQ:4pub| nb^^'^^^
count tliemsel’yes fortunate .Yithal77 
none of ^the nicknames . reported < 
to have been hand^ .out, s^ed. 
■with--them! ‘■.7, -

Marked iimprovement in! ■ the 
clubs singing'. st:^le was npt^ in- 
the charter aAd present day ver-’ 
sions of “Home qn tho IlMge”.

At the dinner, a l^'ge ibl'rtoday U 
cake ibeisiring io candles, the^^|rork '

, of 'MT. and' Mrs; Mel -Ducoir^un 
was" pi’dduced;. .,when ihe to'b Y'Wp.s ’ 
lifted revealed iiriivl'dUiEllly wap- ^ 
pod packets ' of ’ im^nts. * ’. "

A featured part oF'the''onteiri! 
tainment program -Was vocal sel- 
octiohs by Ludwig Koossel, accom
panied at the piano by Miss Ruth, 
Dale.- - '

G. F. N. Guernsey Takes Oyer Gavel 
As Kiwainis Ittstallatibii Program

C. P, M. Qqoi'nsoy Friday night Was Installed, ns now prosldont, 
or flu nmcrland Ktyranis Club (vvllth Thomas Jonrit^r' of Vornon, liout; 
gov. of Klwanl.s DilvlGi!(on No. 6 acting as Installing'of fleer.mi____ ___  ..1. . .i ...li.!. ^ ' • ' ' »'

year’s

The evening sLurt«(l .with a_ din 
ncr nt lyhloh Klwahis had thoir 
ladies as guests and was followed 
by the installation program 
then dancing. ■ V 

Reporting on the past 
activities, rotlrlpg prcsldpnt. Prank 
McDonald in hly remarks “referr- 
od to ,tho qomplotlon of park 
'Ohockor' 'board, ^' aponsorship of 
Girl GuldoH, Kid's Day, start on 
the nbwost vonitwo,. the music 
soholarshlp fostlvaj whioh^^ ' w 
start this week, Oanci()r Drive and 
backstop ot school. Ha c.'^roftBod 
special thanks to Attoridanocobalr- 
mittn E. P. Smith, whoso,, work hutl 
resulted in 86 ito 00 per 'em.t'i at- 
tendanoo during the -ytiari W. S. 
RJltohlo for his woi*k with the 
4-H groulps Os chairman»of thn 
agriouUurnl committee; J. Y, Tow* 
lgi|od as chairman of tha church 
(oommittoa; K. Healss on tho 
momborshtp commiittoo, Robert Al* 
Mead of the projn’am oommitto.s!
G. Hallquist for his work In 'head 
ing tho carnival committcoi Bl
H. Smith and Dougins Onmpboll 
for tha prganlptatlon of the B,lngo
nights. 

Other oiflasrs installed wore

dent; ''Rov. ' A. \M. Mouonborgh, 
aocretary; J. 'E, ’'O'lMabbny, treas
urer; Del Cartgr, K.. Hoalos,'Qo- 
orge Henry,Ai;^ljgnsc ; Menu, W, 
■S. Ritchie, Joh'n . i'Tamblyn and 
Percy Wilson, dira^^rs. .. .1 

Unusual fefl,tu»o pf the program 
was tha<'roply to the toast to, tho 
ladles, given ,“in'ab'ilontla’' l)y Mrs>. 
J. y, Tow'good. flbhodulod to vo- 
Iply to , tlio toast 'proposed by J!. 
■E, • O'Mahony, • Mrs;. Towgood after ’ 
preparing, her remarks was taken 
to tho hosipltal when sho' sufforiwl 
Injurisp/'.ln a fall. Her re(j9ly was 
road on ^hor behalf by Mrs. Doug
las Caimpboll,

Toast to Kiwanis was proposed 
'by J. .y,'Towgood “With Father 
•Meulon'fcdrgh replying. *

Entertainment was provided by 
Eddio Mfi^u whoso trumpoti. solos 
were rooalved “with approgiation. 
lib Was aeconupanled at tha ,planu 
Iby Baibnra ’Baker. '

Club guests for tho occasion 
Wore Dr. Willlnimi Molvor, pfcri- 
(dent of the. Penticton chib, Mrs. 
Molvor, W,,C, Wilkin,president 
of Aiumhnsrland notary .Olub, Mrs. 
Wilkin, Boevs aim Mra F. > E,

tDouglas Oampibell as vice prosl*' Atkinson and Gordon Qrookett.

Hyimplai.tarc the Alton 
wlnnars jdf iOW, lhci;l<;:t(fh'on(ir Watorloo Dutetirnien. OnHhe-team arc 
Denis Srodwur, Keith.Woodall, Boryll Kllnok, plod' Martin, Howie Lee,

1*5 »waoKensls,7Don OUerholtaer, Ontriy Thcibergfin, Paul KnoK, Bill 
Golvih. Jlicn Logan, Don Hdjpei, G. Byholea, J» KdmH' ^ Inuftnan, c. 
Tirookai’, B. Whilte, They ledtt for Oortlna, Italy on Jan.’46 to defend 
the woHd hookey tltlil last year from' 'th'o Moscow 'Dynamos,

n •
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THURSDAY, JANUARY TV\'ENTY-SIXTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED FIETY SIX
By O. B. JONES

Through the courtesy of the 
editor of this newspaper, I once 
again am privileged to Taring you 
the neNvs of the current session 
of Pai’liament and shall endeav
or to give you' the highlights of 
what actually took place during 
the current week.

This being the «first letter, it 
'Should record the customaiy pomp 
lof the opening of parliament by 
the Governor General who, on 
this and similar, occasions, reads 
the Throne Speech.

Logging Industry. .
w

almost as bad as fruit growing
mr A (ROYAL' commission investigation 
possibly in the future for the fi"uit Indus- 
ti-y, it is interesting to read the reactions 

of one obsei-ver at the Sloan OommisSion hearings 
investigating the lumbering industry. Here is how 
Terry Hamtaond of thg Prince George Citizen des
cribes the logging industiy after a week of listen
ing to witnesses before th© Sloan commission.

All week I have been at the Sloan Commission 
Hearings and if I have learned anything besides the 
exact number of cracks in the ceiling of the ElksThe throne spOeah outlines the 

government policy for the cur- 'hall it is that -the) lumber business is not .for me. 
rent session, immediately that po- I used to think the luniber business was pretty
licy has been declared it becomes ^imlple. Blit now that I know more about it I think 
the subject of discussion in the jthat the people who are in the lutn'ber business are 
house resulting in some of the pretty simple.

Why else would they at^mpt to earn a living 
in this manner when it would be so much simpler 
for them to make a living as human targets in the 
baseball pitch at the county fair.

Before I became conversant with the lumber 
industry I though that all it consisted of was drag
ging logs out oi^ the bush to a sawmill.

Now I learn that while the lumber operator is

(proposals being praised and other 
icondemned. Still other speakers 
express regret that their pet sub
ject has been omitted from the 
Throne Speiech.

I shall not outline all that (this 
speech contained but I was in
terested in the proposed altera
tions to the Trans Canada High
way Act and the X'^ational Hous- trying to di'ag a treefout of the woods the govern
ing Act. With regard to the first jg trying to drag it back in its hole. This is
act, the government will change as.conflict of interest. '
ata present policy and give larger
contributions to the provincial lumbering m this area is more
governments to complete this im- ^ follows.
iportant highway. The National _ You buy a tree from the government and then 

Act will be ^tered to al- you build 18 miles of road trying to get to it. 
low the ffedieral government to When the road is complete and you reach the
:£rrant assistance in the remov- ^rgg a forest ranger isj standing by it and tells you 
al of the slum areas and the ^jjat it must not-be cut down for another 60 years, 
ertection thereon of modem homes. .^Vhile you arq standing there a fellow who has
This is {a welcome change especi- . . . ,„ ' bought the tree next to yours comes down yourally affecting some of the older ^, , Til -n. liioad and cuts it down,and larger cities. Even the small- '' .
er centres have what has become When he has got it cut down he asks you and
known as slum or law standard the rest of the ge'neral public to help him work 
dwelling areas that should be re- it out to the highway. Thus your tree and his have 
(moved. They too can take advan-' become a public working circle, 
tage of this act, '

The Prairie Farm Rehabilita
tion'Act is ailso to - be changed 
but. the advance information is
that it 'Will not 'be extended to 
(cover British CoSumbia. Howevei’,

The public working circle is an area of ^forest 
from which the public may remove as much timber 
as they ■^nt as long as they don’t cut down any 
trees or walk across the ■grass.

At this point probably you think the lumber 
in' ippirtihlty to'discuss this del business is a .difficult thing indeed. Well, you are 
velopment will he allowed when only partly, right, it is extremely difficult. ; . 
the act is up for discussion. Berid^ public working'circles there are forest

Tha discussion on the speech managament licences. Forest management licences 
from '.the Throne will this year (give a oomlpany the exclusive right not to cut down 
be limited to ten days whereas in any trees in a specific area for a very long time

indeed, subj^t to certain conditions.
I was going to say that.they obtain this right 

in perpetuity but a friend of mine ■who is in; the 
public relations business for people who have forest

petuity.
So I will simply say that they obtain this right 

forever.
Then there are trees which are not in public 

(working cii'cles, are not in forest management 
■licences and are not to be cut down.

These trees are being saved 'by the government 
for the smiall sawmill opei-ator, whom the govern
ment deplores. This situation is not in contrast with 
the way the small sawmill piierators feel about the 
government.

small sawmill operators are deplored by the 
government 'because they emlploy somewhat primi
tive logging methods and megs up the woods.

But in order to keep them as small sawmills 
and therefore provide, in penpetuity, something for 
the government to deplore, they arei only allowed 
to have a very few tres which cannot be cut down 
and theirefore cannot justify running up a bigger 
account with the equipanent finance company so 
that they could improve their logging methods.

We then come to isilviculture, around which 
much of the discussion (before the .Sloan Commis
sion has revolved.

Without getting too technical ■we might des- 
jcribe silvicultu're as being' a polite iway to say, “Do 
not cut that tree George.” • '

The only reason why I introduced George into 
this narrative at 'this late date is because of George 
Washington, who chopped down th'e cherry tree 
end-wa-s thei'efbre, mot a rilyloplturist.

On the other hand he did admit that he had 
■cut the cherry treig dbwn and we can only assume 
that he paid trespass stiimpage on it. and was duly 
prosecuted under the Forest Protection Act.

Now, if you still want to go into thd lumber > 
business and you happen to kndw the location of a 
■tree which is noti in a working circle or 'manage
ment licence and'which is liot 'being saved in pei^ 
petuityt for the ^all sawmill operator, go ahead. I 
.hope it tells on yoii.

In This Corner,

previous years no limit was placed 
on the discussion when it extend- 
led to thirty or forty days.

The speeches so far have been
mainly dealing with the wheat 
BOtplus. This Btibject has not been licences does not like the word per-
iconllined to Prairife, members only 
Practically every speaker has ex
pressed concern over the unsal
able bulk of our wheat some ex
curing the government and others

The Lighter Side
T’ve brought you a Red Cross nurse,” an-

charging the government with in-

ent,
efficiency in the disposal of this 
surplus. A 'bill covering the ac
tion of the government in making
available bank loans will be dis- tucky “got' contest' on 
cussed this 'week. This bill seeks

Take her back," answered the peevish patS- 
and! get me a honde, cheeful one.”

A tourist traveling on the bscek roads of Ken- 
his directions and stopped

. _ , .. . several times to enquire the way to Louisville with-
to reemd and legalize the step guccesa Spotting a hillbilly lounging beside the 
l^en by the government m be- to Inquire again.
tween session. Some members «a„,, i7 „ j ,rrxyoung fella,” asked the tourist, "How do 

that the money should Imve j to Louisville?"
"Don’t reckon I know," came the reply. 
Somewhat exasperated the tourist remarked 

"You people around here are certainly Ignorant."
Miebbe so," replied the hillbilly, "But we ain’t

Qjr Bewis MilUsan
JttlSPLAOED PEatSONS

; The population of Toronto has been greatly 
(increased in the ia^t fiv© years, largely by displaced 
(persons frottii Eastern Europe. At lunch recently 1 
noticed that 'the young waitress spoke with a for
eign accent andi I asked her where she' came from. 
She said she was bom in Latvia, but had lived six 
years with her parents in Gern|^ny after the close 

.the war wbeh, .shg,; said, the family with thou- ' 
sands of. others wore Vchased”’Out 'of thrir home 
land. Wftlh a deep sigh, she said, “All Russians live 
In Latvia now.” I asked ber how they were treated 
toy the Germans. “Not too bad, and not too good,” 
•jShe replied. Her father was put to work and she 
attended school. As for the Russians, she shrugged 
as if the English language was ,too mild to express 
how she felt tow^d theim.

Up to the close of the war Latvia, Lithuania 
land Estonia were independent Baltic states. Today 
they are no;^ efven satellites of Riissia. They have 
lost their national; identity, having been forcibly ata- 
porbed by the Soviet Union. The people who objected 
were shipped to Soviet labor camps or driven out 
<ot their hoitnes 'by (an organized influx of Russian
imimill grants.

Mesmge
f

been interest free and others 
(Strongly object to Ijhis loan carry- 
ling 6% per cent interest when a 
similar loan was made to a pipe- 
lirie company at per cent to jost.” 
assist them In their financial dif
ficulties. However, I am anticipat
ing a discussion on this bilj and 
shall leave this portion of the re
port until later.

Alllstair Stewart, M.P., sought' Therefore, ns ye abound In every thing. In
information regarding the ship- teltli, aind utterance, and knowledge, and In all 
ment of arms and planes out of diligence, luid in your love to |U», see that ye abound 
Canada. 'The first reaction was a grace also. (II Corinthians 8:7.) .Read II
complete denial that such arinnge- iCorli^thlons 8:15.
menta were being made. Since 'Wlhy is it th^t 'SO (many never discover that
then Mr. Pearson, 'Minister for more blessed to give than to receive?
External Affairs, has made two Tho Corinthian church did. The Christians In
■corrections of his earlier state- Corinth gave until their hearts were overflowing 
mients, and It would appear from with blessings, What was thoir secret? They first
the information available that Iffave themselves to, .the Lord. Having done that
(some of this material is going to '^h-st, the giving of time land talents and treasure 
Egypt. When finally Mr. Pearson oasy ibocauso it waa out of love that they gave,
agreed that some Harvard train- 'Despite their poverty they gave. No one was hurt; 
ling planes were being shipped to 'everyone was helped.
Egypt he claimed that such planes The church was helped, It wag otrongthoned
wore suitable only for practice and carry on its greateat of all tasks., Paul was help- Oandhl was peirmltted to earj'y on His propogandn

(ROAP spokesman claimed that belped — in grace and in fallth, in thoir Imprisonment hi^ leisure and freedom Ito write a
those planes had boon used for wltnosis, and in their love. Whajj a day \t will bo ^hio autobiography, which was published In Britain.

reportedly "disturbed by tho political statements

Our new cooking facilities enable 
us to feature Home-made pies 

, like Mother tried to bake 
We also feature the finest coffee 

in town. So give us a try and 
be, convinced >

That's at the Quality Cafe

Phone 2206

AMHERSTBURG.ONT. VANCOUVER, B.C. ,

This advertisement is not published or displayed by
the liquor Control Board or by the Government of Briti^. Columbia

I IlfE INSURANCE JIN»
YOUR MONEY BACK

A BRAND NEW SUN UFE PLAN WHICH:
1

2
Provides insurance protection to age 65.
Returns al! basic annual premiums paid 
if assured lives to 65.
Is available for male and fennale 
lives ages 15 to 50.

At 65, the funds con be (a) token in cosh; (b) used to purchose 
a patd-up policy for the original sum assured andihe balance 
token In cash or as guaranteed income; '(c) used to provide an 
annuity; (d) left bn deposit at a guaranteed rate of interest.

When Nikita-Khrushchev, during his visit tc 
India, was railing against "British Colonialism” an 
American press 'correspooidcnt asked him, "What 
about Latvia and the other Baltic countries?” At 
■thait the Comlmuhlst Party chief burst into a rage 
and evaded the question. He accused the American 
press of spreading lies about the 'Soviet Union, and 
then proceeded to tell lies about the British colonies 
saying tha(j Britain had treated the people of India 
Bs 'barbarians.

When Britain went' into India more than a 
hundred years ago the entire country was in a 
state of chaos, periodically . invaded from without 
and dlanupted within by civil and religious,, strife, 
Britain not only jirotect-ed tho coimti'y from invad!- 
CHS, but also sot up a system pf law and order, aib- 
oMshed inhuman religious practices and established 
schools and hospitals through .the mlssionai-y so- 
clotlos, Gandhi and Nehru himself were the product 
of British rule, they wore educated at Oxford uni
versity, and when Preimlor Nehru speaks about 
domocratlc rights and freedoms ho is merely re
peating What 'ho has 'learned from British institu
tions.

It is true that both Gandhi and Nehru wore 
imprisoned for creating disturbances, but they were 
not ill used, sent Itto labor comps or liquidated ns 
they would havo been under Russian I'mporlallam.

Inquire now about this rerharicable 
new Sun Life plan. Just call or wrHe$

S.R. DAVJS. Sunlife Agent
BOX 240 ------ KELOWNA, B.C.

Walter M. Wright
SUB-AGENT

LIFE OF C AHA

see how many ways

defence. However, late:' on an *t encouraged his heart. Tho Corinthian Christ- H'roan his oonfinciment, and Nohru In his so called

cariyilng aivnamcnts slnos tho Ohrlsttons learn thei joy of both living and
neoond World War. They carry giving!
BO8 «calitaro Browning machine PRAYER
(gun's with rockots mounted in the Dw Father, fiilflj In us Thy great onnunand-
wings. In fact, a photograph is- — to lovn Time with all our heart, mind, soul
sued this month, by our Defence J”*** strength. Creato In us hearts that show that 
Xiepartmont shows one of these '“yi **y Olvhig of self, of ^tlme, of money for Thy, them.
Harv,ard pianos firing four lockots Kingdom's, For our Rodoomor’s' ® reoeht) statement 'Mr.j Nehru ' said tho
at a ground target. Mr. Pearson. *"‘Ke, who taught Ills disciples to pra.v. "Our Father government, "tolerated tho Communists just

It is llittloi wondor that 'the ' Prlmo Mlnlstor wa;i 
made by both his Sovii'et guoot,” and 'by tho popular 
voOBptIcxn they icoelvod during thoir tour. Ho al- 
I'ondy had more than enough trouble trying to sup- 
Jiress Communlri agitators. Indal’s Jails are full

lhas 'promised 'further Investlgatlop heaven
Into this particular shipment and 
win infojTn tho House of its re
sults.

Mr. C. D. Howe gave what i«
Iho 'equivalent of the Amerl''an 
(State of tho Nations) spooch 
when ho spoke on Jan. 16. Ho 
claimed that the Canadian er.on- 
dm'y lhas reached its highest pos
sible point and that every re
source has been stretched to the 
limit. A shortago of st eel has imade

Amen,”

fut{i'mrpkn6 Icuiru)
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AS it does the feeble minded.” Ho nald they "shut 
thoir mlndo, spend all thoir oncirgy learning a few 
slogans and appeared unable to appreciate what 
was Happening in India,” That statement would 
heem to indJentti that tho Prime Minister is n.>t 
very happy about th,, effect of the Russian pro
paganda raid on India, It was a. sortie prollmlnaiy 
to a designed Ijjvaslon by Soviet "mining exports’’ 
and other' economic "odvisers” whose solo object 
Is to oominunlEn the country and annex It lo the 
(liusNian Emipirn, That was the process hy whloh 
SIMIn encircled China with the Iron Curtain, Pre
mier Nehru may well bo doing some fearful think- 

. Ing about future of his boasted Independonco 
of India. He may yet find himself among the dls- 
plaoed persons.

Our Printing 
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St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

Church of iJingland in communion 
with the Protestant Episcopal 

Church of the United States.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday ai 
8:00 a.m., also '1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 .a.m.
Evening Prayer — "nd Sunday 

7:30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th. and 

5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup
Rector

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School — 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service — 11:00 a-m.

Evening Service — 7:30 p.m.

■Rev. Uyie Kfciiuedy 

Come and'. Worship with us

The Summerland Review
•rHURSDAY. JANUARY 26, il»56

Telephone Company Plans Spending 
$1 Million in Expansion Program

f:

’ W^t Suminerland 
PentecxMrtalvAssembly

, Schindel Road off , Jubilee.
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Service ... 
7:30 pim. — EYahgelis;tic Service

■Week •iiay Meetings 
Wednesday,.- 8:00 p.m. — Pyayet 

, . Service

Rev. J. Etwood Shanon 

A PlK.TRNhl.Y WKLCX>ME TO AIX

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orcha^ Hill 
J Snnday 8ervie««

10:00 a.m. —Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. —^ Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Song Service 

^8:00 p.m. — Preaching
» I, :

, Week Day Services
,■ 8:00 p.m. Monday — YOung'^'

8:00 p.m. ,Wednesday -r- Praj-er 
and Bible study

A welcome to all 

Rev. Joseph H; Janies

Summerland United 
Church

9:45 a.ni.. .— '^nday School,
Primary and U’ 

11:00 a.m.'Morning Woiihlv;
And Beginners Sunday Schoo 

7:30 p.m. — Evening .Worship > 
Sunday School confiniiea at Lako 
side for Children un'^cv l-'V yoa'

The directors of the Okanagan 
'Telephone coimpany have now ap- 
Iproved a budget of, close to a mil
lion dollars to 'be spent 'in 1956 on 
'the company's progi'am of expan- 
ision and modernization throughout 
ijts 15 exchange system. This year’s 
'expenditurea w i 1.1 'he almost 
double the |530,000 spent on its 
1955 program of work.

A breakdown of this budget fig- 
We indicates that 640,770 is to be 
spi^t on major additions to its 
system.^

During 1956 the telephone com- 
tpany will place three new automa
tic exchanges in Service at Ender- 
fby, Nai-aanata and Revelstoke with 
idiai equipment additions a 1 s o 
iplanned for five other exchanges'
'—this phase alone (Will cost $305- 
000, nearly half of the amount 
Ibudgetted for major additions. In 
addition to improvements to local 
exchange sei'vice the further ex
pansion of long distance, calling 
'facilities is planned with $70,000 
j^located for new operator toll 
.dialling (2VP), toll “carrier” 
‘equipment and toll ling rebuilding. 
Exchange by exchange .this is the 
picture of the large works pro- 
Igram that the telephone company 
/hopes to complete during this 
year.

In Revelstpke a '$195,500 dial 
conversion program leading up to 
“cut over" in December is to be 
/carried . out; $122.,000 of this 
amount- is- for automatic, exchange 
equipment, with $54,000 'to be 
©pent on major additions to tele
phone cable and pole lines, while 
■converting subscribers telephones 
for dial and me completion of the 
'Company’s'^ hew dial office will coat 
a' further $19,500.

'Major work for this year in 
■Salmon Arm will be the construc
tion of a new office to house dial 
equili^eht and extensive additions 
to exchange lines, this total pro-: 
(grata is estimated) ait $40,000. A 
$106,800 order for diad equipment 
for the Salmon Arm exchange is 
now being 'manxifacturcd for in
stallation next year. Exchange fa
cilities in the Sicamous office arc 
to be increased with a 29 line ad
dition. planned.

In Enderby, anoth^ exchange to 
Ibe converted from manual to dial 
operation in Septemiber, a $66,000 
•Works program.' 'will be completed, 
with -$24,000 to .-be- • spenton dial 
eXchang'e equipment, $38,000 on 
telephone cable and line additions, 
and $3,000 . on,, converting tele
phones for autcmaaic serv'ice. A 
'ne^ 'dial office was' com'pleted 
during the past year-, to house the 
alutomaUc equipment.

$22,000 is to be; spent on a 400 
terminal addition to dial exchange 
qquipl.ment in the 'Vernon office, 
■with a -further 23,000 to be e^'i- 
■pended on extensive telephone 
cable( and line additions in the 
■city.

Major telephone cable additions, 
much of i it to ;be placed under-

'Kelowna exchange this year with 
over $64,000 to be expended on 
this-and othler line additions. The 
addition of 1200 terminals to the 
exchange switching equipment will 
increase facilities of this exchange 
at a cost of over $38,000. .

The Westhank and, 'Winfield 
dial offices are each to- 'haife .S-' 40' 
line addition installed during 'the 
year at a cost of $15,600.

In- Penticton, line facilities wil) 
be increaseid with a 46,000 dollar, 
1000 terminal additiqn to exchange 
switching equipment, with a fur
ther $35,000 to be spent on tele- 
iphone cable and line additions in 
the exchange area. Plans also call 
foi- a new 80 line automatic ex
change to replace the existing 30 
line equipment serving the Nara- 
mata community. A new exchange 
building is to. be constructed and 
an order for the new equipment 
has now .been placed with the 

’Automatic Electric Sales (Cana
da). -Ltd. This new office is to be 
placed in service 'by mid-November 
at a cost 'of $24,750 and "will pro
vide service -for 300 telephones; a 
considerable increase ov^ the 
present 140 telephones npW. in u^.

The Qkanagan T^ephone Com
pany, the first . comfanuhlcation 
futility iii;. B.C;, to- .use ' operator 
toll dialling (2VE) in its opera
tions, plans furthet iniprovements 
to its long distance service this 
year with equipment additions 
totalling $55,000 and toil line -im- 
provenients ci5stihg $15,000; . i’

The telephone company expects 
to install its 20,000th telephone 
this yeai^ and by 'the end of 1956 
'Will have all but two of its fif- 

; 'teen exchanges o n completely 
automatic service with Salmon 
Arm schedule for dial operation 
in 1957.

^^rttiwhile ' 

Reading...
. . . for yowr whofe famiJy - 

in the world-famous pages ^ 
of The Chriftion Science ^ 
Monitor. Enjoy Erv/in D. 
Conhom's newest stories, 3 
penetrating notional and in- 
ternotional news coverage, , 
how-to-do features, home- 
making ideas. Every issue 
brings you helpful easy-to- 
reod articles.

You can get this interna- • 
Konol daily newspoper from 
Boston by mail, without 
extro charge. Use the cou
pon below to start your 
subscription.
The Christien Science Monitor 
Qhe, Norway Street •
Boston 15, Moss., U. S. A.

Pleose send the Monitor to me 
for period checked.
I year $16 □ 6 months $8 Q

B months $4 Q

A pelt is all that remains of ajbrush wolf that wandered fto 
the outskirts of MSdland., Oht. The animal, thought to be rabid? snap
ped at anyone who came ciose, and 'ha was 'shoft by P. C. Ed Arm- 
^rong as he sat on a front lawn. Mrs. Don Orant is /"wonderirignif the 
'pelt will m^e a goqd coat collar. .

(name)

4oddress>.

lionet Istatet

WANT ADS

On a per capita basis only the 
people ot the United States con- 
!sume< raxxTe. petroleum; and steel 
than do Canadians.

MINE^ SINK 
HOUE AT- ’ROCk'

A'-’hole has been sunk 127 feet 
dh Ma.ud Island by^ hard rock min
ers'; .working bn the $2,640,000 job 
to .ibl^t ; Ripple Rock from Sey- 
'■ 'Mji*''Narrows. ■■; .

The two-pronged tbek,', :.a ; big 
menace to air shipping sailing up- 
coast through the inside passage, 
is expected to be blown to bits 
'Within 30 months in the biggest 
blast ever touched off in Canada.

Miners ' will tunnel down from 
!M^ud Island, under the sea and, 
into the heart of the rock which 
will ■be loaded with 750 tons of 
high explosive.

...Northern Construction and J. W. 
Stewart Limited, along with Boyle 
Bros. Drilling Coimpany hold the 
contract. .

HOCKEY
Okanagan Senior "Aniateur Hockey

Tuesday, Jonuary 31, 8 p.m.
Penticton Memorial Arena

Penticton Vees
versus

Kelowna 
Pockers

Tickets on sale at 
Sport’s Centre 

"West SuBHuerlaiid

g!'cu."-d, a:o 'sohedul'ad tev the

Fabulous -
that's the hug-word for

Pontiac in'56

It's s bettor life fer Nensan TyndaR
To learn how faimityi lies been revolutloniMd In modern tlmei, lliwn la 
Norman iyndalli of Eichmond Hill, Onurio.
"Nowadays, one man can produce u much food as einht men could — l»m 
than a peneratloo ago,” says Mr. lyndall. "Machines like the newest tractors, 
balers and combines have lightened our job ttemendouily. And of course, 
agricultural science Is adding to our know-how with results that can be 
seen in fields all over the country."
As Mr. TVndall knows, there have also been Important developments l> 
lif» insur0nc0 •— which help him as a fimily mm.
Ibday, for Instance, there .is a wider choke of life insurance plans tim 
ever before. So men like Mr. lyndall have a more /fsxfW# way of meeting 
ihclt own families* special needs—needs that keep changing over the years. 
Tho life underwriter who serves people today ii a key man in this planning. 
And he, too, hai changed. Modern training methods have made him a more 
eflicient counsellor on the many diiTerent uses of life insurance.
In ih0S0 nnd oth0r W0yf, th0 HU im 000000 comp0ni0t in Cnnndn hnv/ 
er0Jt0d fo m00t lh0 cbsnging n00ds of P0OPI0 in ml walks of lifnl

THE UFE mSURANa COMPANIES IN CANADA
, L.IIMO

There's no puzzle over which car to buy in *56.
Pontiac's 31 models make It so easy to choose exactly 
what you want. In every modol and style—from 
"Pathfinder" to luxurious "Star Chief—there's a longer, 
lower look that's truly fabu/ouif In performance,
*56 Pontiac offers you 13 power teams ... 5 transmlislons 

5 great new engines ranging up to 227 blazing 
horsepower. This year you'll definitely find your winning 
combination In Pontlael

TOP SCORING CAR ON EVERY COUNT- 
THE FABULOUS'58

DURKIN MOTORS 
Phones 3656 op 3606 . Top of Peach Orchard West Summerland

rnmm mgmm
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For Sale
VALEasmNErS day is fee. 14.

We have a full selection in val
entines, candy beai'ts, jellies, al
so .cutout books and cards for 
your friends. Sununerland 5c to 
$1 Store. 3 cl

IX>R SADE — 5-ROOM HOUSE, 
2 acres, 12 fruit trees. Two miles 
from West Summerland, in 
Prairie Valley. A bam and 
chicken coop. $3,800. Phone 4892.

4cl

lOprrpN tea towe^ for loc
i.Piljiw Otete,-;i^r. A real 
"buy.^ don't tpasa tl^ up. Sum- 

Store.-.

Smithson'S auctiOh 
rft every Wednesday evening, '
V' service in sales ,, call I^esUcton 
t 3186. 146 EUis' Streit.

Travel—^
OKANAGAN TRAVEL. BUREAU 

for airline ai^ steamship reser
vations and ticke^. 212 Main 
Street, PehtScton, Phone. 2975.

33-tf-c

Parsohals
AIXXJHOLilCS ANONYMOUS -r 

This is a positive ano permanent 
release from drinking without 
cost or hiconvenience. It is a 
personal and confidential ser
vice -rendered by ptherj alcoholr 
ics who -have -found, freedom., 
through Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Box “A”. The Review, 16-tY

Monm
■■J'HT!

%
[ngagemj&iif'

want TO BUY — ONE OR TWO 
bedroom house with bath. Could 
be lot or half acre. Write "W. 
'IXemchuk, Box 586, West Suni- 

onerland. 2 p 3

Mr,, ,apd : Mf?--,T. Kawasaki an- 
j'lnounCe 'the ragagemeht of their 
pdaughter, Tomiko to Shigeo Taan- 
ifiiki, only son of Mr. and 'Mrs. K. 
'TamAki of Kelowna Wedding to 
'ftake place; on Ftefb. '2Z hi Kelowna.

i.egd1s

Services

‘' AlJiSildN OF 
■‘’■TIMBE^*SaiiiE 'X70387

There -will be offered for sale 
at public auction, at 11:00 a.m. on 
Friday, February 3rd, 1956, in the 
toffice of the Forest Ranger, Pen
ticton B.C., the Licence X70387, 
to cult 24,000 cubic feet of Fir, Yel
low Pine and Other Species saw- 

jogs, on an area situated adjoin
ing the North boundaries of Lot 

' 4469 and 3953, O.D.Y.D. -Meadow 
Valley.

Three (3) years "will be allowed 
for removal of timber.

Provided anyone Who is unable 
to attend the auction in person 
may submit a sealed - tender, to 
Ibh opened at the hour of auction 
and treated as one bid.

Further particulars may be ob
tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoiia, B.C., the Dis
trict fore9t<er Kamloops,. B-C.,. or 
the Forest Ranger, Penticton, B.c!

4cl

FOR TRUE CANDID .WEDDING 
Pbotograpiby -or Portraiture con
tact . Hugo Re^vo or Robert 
Morrison at Cameo Studios, 

-Mam Si, Fentictoxi, Phone 
2616, ■ -A . 4Mf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OV 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-c:

FERGUSON , TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service parts Parker " In
dustrial El^ulpment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. 17-t£-o

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio. Penticton. , 2-tf-c

LPCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
■ furniture moving. Connection for j 

any point in B.C. and Alberta. 
For -information phone 5256 
Sbaimon's Transfer. 2^tf

Coming Events
1ST SUMMERLAND CUB PACK 

—^M<ythers' meeting to disciisR 
costuspes for play, to be held 
at - Mrs. R. Kerseys home Feb. 
2 at 2:00 "pto.- Every mother 
please come. 4cl

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Frank Ernest Hopkins, Deceased 
ALL creditors or others having 

'claims against the estate of Frank 
tEmest 'Hopkins, Deceased, form
erly of Summerland, are hereby 
required to send them to, th un
dersigned Solicitors 'a-,t Granville- 
tRoad, West Summerland, B.C., be
fore the 15th day of February, 
J966, after which date the Execu
tor -will distribute tho said estate 
among the parties entitled there
to, having regai-d only to thr. 
claims of which ho then shall have- 
had notice.

DATED at Sutn/merland, B.C., 
this 26th day of January, A.D., 
1966.

Messrs. BOYLE, AIKINS, Gllr- 
MOUR & van der HOOP, Solici
tors for the - Executor. 4c2

SELL IT THRU THE

WANIADS

Notices
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders of $0 or over 
Suonmerlond Dry Cleaners. Phono 
4101, 41-

For
New Conshuction 

Repairs
AUeratieu

Fm ettimohit with no obiigotion

EdNeGilllvray
niom3046

This advertisement is not published or display^ by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

C^l>t WMNTS can to^ >t/The^ 
^Te'tbe lasting b^utj, the.rugg^^

wfaids-Biean

T. S. Nanning
For all your

Building needs 
Box 490 Phone 3256

• Cement
• Lumber 
® Brick
• Flue Lining
• Pl3rwoods
• Doors & 

Windows
• Insulations

Phone Tom or Ken 

3256

OLD
CLASSIFIED

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:36 to S 
BOWLADBOB^ BLDG. 

West Siumherlaiid

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 BIAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone *5667 
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MACrS GAFK 

'Iteadaysit, 6:3#

For walls and 'woodwork, use C-I-L 
Interior-Gloss, Semi-Gloss or 
Flat Wall Paint. . . C-I-L 
Varnishes feur natural wood.

CILUX Enamel is jdeal fo>r 
-fiirniture-^—-outdoors cmd in. 
'Yesy and- autmnobj^es, too.
G<^s on smoothly, dries 
quickly — and how it lasts!

See your C-I-L Paint pOiOler
There’s - a C-I-L finish for ■ • 
every paintmg need.ynieheyer 
you paiiht v V-'whatciveid >yQU 
paint ... it pays to see yonr 
G-I-L Paint De^er first.

PaintS

DISAPPEAR
NEW
ADS
APPEAR . .. 
REASON ...

QUICK

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY FLAG 
ING YOUR AD NOW ... 
IN THE :

Summerly

Review

Pumice, Concrete 
oiul Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manotactored at 
PentilctoB By

WORKS LTD.
Ganeral Delivery . — Peai.ticto’a 

PHONE 3846

See
HOW.AB3I 
SQEUNNjtnr 

Bor . aS - :
■ .Typ^ of ' 

RADIO

....
IGXJEICTBICAI. 

‘BE^klBS

DELUXE 
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

Phone Your Luinber Number 5301

Frank MeXKmaki see? Loclde McKUUgan 6642

FOR QUICK RESULTS
use REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

CLlfer GREYELL 
Hearing Aid 'Sp^ialist - Consoltant 
Custom Earmold anj -Air Fititogs 
, Based on Complete Audlometric 

Analysis
FREE examinations 

Greyell .Appliance and Radio 
384 Slain St., Penticton - Phone 4303

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Monning
'''DIR^TORS.'

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

AT

Hnnl Meters

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kinl 

lor any 
purpo^

Order from Us

Review

O’Brian & Christian
Barristers, Solictors 

' Notaries
Credit Union Office

West Summerland i
Monday and Thursday 

1 to 3 p.m. 
Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

1954 PONTIAC
Laurentlan, ilower steering, power brake#, air 
oondltionor. Ensy.*ye glass. Tw® tone paint. Up- 
holstry UIcq now.

1954 PLYMOUTH PLAZA
One owner, two tone finish. Solex glass. Two new 
tliSMb Air condltlonetr.’ A nice dean car

$2,286

$1,895

1953 PONTIAC
Vladlik. Air Qondltioitor. Easy-aye glass. An ox-
kMipUoiuil buy. $1,695

1953 PLYMOUTH
Goat covers. Good tlnrs. Point Job Ilko new. Air 
oondltlonor. $1,595

1952,BUI€K
dkistom iradJo. Air fxmdiiloner. Kasy>«y« glass. 
Two tone pslnt Job. Nice eUaii ear. '

OIN
$1,650

Hnnt Motors ttit.
MAOr BVBmOT PBNTICMIN IIIONIC

GIFTS

for presentations 

and oil occasions 

at

OnANVILLn snUBET

Penticton 
Funerol Chopel

Operating

Summerland 
Funerol Chapel

Pollock and C.arbcrry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

FAST. BBIilABLE
trucking
SERVICE

Wo Con Gaiity Any 
< -Aaywlioi«' ' 

CXiAli-<-*WOOD 
:BAW1>I1ST

SNITH
6 SL 'Hr

It ", u’-fU 1(1 ' ; '
PHonro aaie

if
'tm

Boyle, Aikins, Gilmpur D ¥aiid«rlie«^

Barristers, Solicitors & Notaries
W. A. Gtlm**ar, Mssldont Partner

Offlco Hours:
e to le ihm. dally
idle to. AtM IMM. Monday, ThuNday and Friday 

Officn AAM Karidanflo lltt
Haal to lladknl Clinic Wi«4 Muinn^dlai^
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Mrs. Colin Campbell ToiServe Second 
Term as llmled W Preddent

Mrs. Branko ViikteUc, foimely Mary Segina of Kirkland Lake, 
'Out., has 'joined her 'hus^band in Moscckw 'according to a telegram re
ceived by hc(r nxothei'. Mrs. Vukelic miet her husband, fchen Ydgoslav 
military attache in Washington, when he visited'Kirkland Laikei. They 
were nianied in 1946 and in 1948 he was recall^dl'to Yugoslavia and. 

■■sente’-r,r.d to five yetrs in prison' fin* criticizing his government. On 
his rclcaE';.' he Iw^ent to Moscow as a taetallurgist and\‘ sent for his. 
wife and chil'licn. M;i-a andSichodan.

Own an nll-utael Younwtown Kitchen* 84" Cabinet Sink 
and enjoy the biggest Bavlng* evcrl 
Thl* beautiful Cabinet Sink Is complete with all the famow* 
Youngstown Kitchens features to make your work cower, faster. 
Cosh in on this offer noW. Sec us today.

Check thece famous features
• Osi‘pi««, tcU*rsililln| soKilolii* 

■nimilMl rtiil to*.
• Blist, l«ts Srslnbesrii.
• DMp,ra«ny«so-i(ilMkb««l.
• f Srawtri, iturly ihill, S big itorsgs 

trnipirtiiwnti.
• Imprtiiil lotp suit.
• twinging mlilng-liucit provldit ixtcl 

wotar iamparoluta daiirad.
• Ciumb>tup Mralnar laldtai tifuiai half- 

turn canvarti bawl la dlihpnn.
• 4*' badt-iplub pravaali ipolling al 

walls.

• WIpi-tlaan, Hl-loka aaamal flnlUi.
• Eaiy-te>clfan, raundad cantauri. laii 

lima and inargy ipant In daanlng.
• Oltamlnp handlti an doari Hay bright 

Indahnltaly.
• Daori lound-daadanid, aaty-twinging.
• lubhtr bumpiri tuihlon dear cloilngv 

poiltlva-adlng larpida latchai.
• lacaiiad taa and knaa ipaca meliii 

Handing,aatlir.
• ligbl halght (It*) far aaiy Handing.
• Dli-mgda tUIl canHruHlan thraughaut. 

Plut many man.

Meimbers of the Summerland 
United Church W.A. attended the 
opening Monday night service of 
the “Week of Prayer” with Rev. 
L. Kennedy ag speaker after which 
they preceded to their regular 
monthly meeting.

!Mrs. A., McKenzie led; the de
votional period using the theme 
‘'Confidence.” She reminded us 
that now, at the beginning of a 
New Year we must have confi
dence, faith and sincerity of pur-- 
pose about our work just as 
Christians from earliest times 
down through the ages have had.

(Many interesting annual x*eports 
were presented by various conven
ors and officers, highlighting tho 
events of a most successful even
ing.

President Mrs. Colin Campbell 
graciously thanked the membefs 
for their confidence in having her 
in the office for a second term 
and for their support, especialiy 
committee chairman and execu
tive during 1955.

Other officers this year arr 
Mrs. J. C.: Wilcox, 1st vice presi
dent; Mrs. J. Holman, 2nd vice- 
president and Mrs. J. P. Sheeley.

Mrs. Arthur Towgood 
Honored at Shower

Mrs. Arthur Towgood was guest 
o>f honor at a shower 'Monday 
night at the home of Mrs. H. L. 
Sinclair at which co-hostess was 
'Mrs. Eric Tait.

Gifts for the recent bride were 
presented in a large basket which 
■Was decorated with a dbli dress
ed as' a nurse. The gifts were 
(Presented by Karen Sinclair.

- Attending -were Mrs. R. N. Laid
law, Mrs. Lloyd Gartrell, Mrs. 
James 'Marshall, Mrs. Earle B. 
Wilson, Mrs. N. O. Solly, Mrs. T. 
'B. Lott, Mrs I. H. Solly, Mrs J. E. 
tO’Mahony, Mrs. Robt. Alstead, 
Mrs. Don Orr, Mrs. J. Y. Towgood 
Miss Doreen Tait and Miss Gwen- 
neth Atkinson.

Satisfaction Our Motto
For Guaranteed Automotive Repair 

Service — see

HILL & GO.
Successors to White & Thornthwaite

Grower's Ghanlanqua
Youth Centre

Wednesday, February 1 - 2:00 & 7:30 p.m.

Bridb Elect Feted 
^^'Rre^ty Shower^

Agenda
2:00 pjxL 7:30 p.m.

\ Joar

thf

secretary, replacing Mrs. 
Zirn'mettman. -

Committee convenors for 
year are: ,

Mrs.' G.' Washington, devotional 
Mrs. J. C. Wilcox, manse; Mrs. . W 
H. Durick, Mrs. C. O. Richmond 
Mrs. A. McKfinzie, visiting uptown; 
Mrs. E. Woolliams, Mrs. F.' E. 
Brinton, Mrs. J. M. McArthur, 
visiting Trout Creek.'

Mrs. J. Marshall, hospital visit
ing cards; Mrs. A- L. Klasoff 
press; Mrs. J.- Holman, catering: 
,!Mrs. G. Laidlaw, flowers; Miss J. 
Ritchie, refreshments; Mrs. D. 
Dunham, pianist.

Mrs. K. Boothe, Mrs. C. 'Mc
Kenzie, Mrs. L. Shannon,, enter
tainment; . Mrs.. A. Crawford, Mrs. 
W. Broderi9k, Miss .M. Ritchie 
Miss B. Bristow, nominations; 
Mrs. F. Stewart, bradle roll. Miss 
C. Mair,' CNIB,

;|>J(3Eissj Doreen Kilback was;'guest 
.of : honor at a bridal ^shpwei ' held 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs.-' Petei' 
Math^.

‘ The’ bride to be sat under an 
arch,of white bells and streamers 
The gifts were placed in a white 
decorated basket over which stood 
a l^rge pink, umbrella. A delicious 
lunch; "Was enjoyed, by all. 
,;:^tt9nding were Mrs. Joe Kil- 

Mrs. F...'Monxxw, Mrs.. G. G. 
Mayi^it, Mrs- C. Krause', . Mrs. 
Jack: Morrow, Mrs.' Ivan Nelson. 
Mrs/ P. iHoUinger, Mrs. R. Jessi, 
■Mrs. jN. Dickinson, Mrs. C. .Wen- 
delhtf Mrs. J. Geres, Mrs it- Fel- 
ker, Mrs. Al Schramm, Mrs. R. 
Mayert, 'Mrs. J. Schramm, Miss 
Eleanor Ulmer, Miss Jean Ulmer. 
Miss Marie Godron, Mrs. E. Har- 
bicht and Mrs. E. Mayert.

Quality production of 
fruit

Cultural Methods 
Maturity
Harvesting through 

Marketing
Speakers: H. Rodger 

Hamilton, R. P. Mur
ray and J. A. Smith

Dr. D. V. Fisher:
What’a New in Varieties 

and Rootstocks

Dr. J. Marshall:
What’s New in Insect

Control

A. D. McMechan:
'What’s New in Orchard, 

EJquipment

VISITING ABROAD
M. F. Schwass left to resume his 

work at Port Moody.
J. A. MtPhail was a -visitor to 

Vancouver for a. few days.

Eriterto i ns F riends 
On Seventh & rthdoy

, ^'Bverley peWitt celebrated hei 
seventh birthday on Monday, Jan.

.Guests 'were Robin Barkwill, 
Marla' Gatley, Cathleen Tavender, 
Barbara Coffin,. Mauretta Shan-- 
non, Coleen Isaac, Susan Wilson.

Last
Chance

Norana Arndt and .Ester Huva 
leave' on Friday for a holiday in 
Calif orn^.

Mrs. J. Menu accompanied by 
her daughter Pat, left for Van
couver to attend the c appihg 
ceremony of her daughter Irene 
at St. Paul’s H'ospiaali

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. W. R. Powell has returned 

to her home in Trout Creek after 
a month’s holiday in Mission City 
and West- Vancouver.

Mr. and Mts. J. A. McPhail 
have returned home fi'om a tw-o 
week trip to Edmonton where they 
visited his sister at Belmont Farm

Mr. and Mrs. V. Polesello and 
family have returned fromi Cali
fornia.

tor

Mrs. A.C. Fleming New 
Of Sumimerland United Federation

YouHoitewn KHchmi Feed Waite Dlipoier easily Initallad

„ A. ELECTRIC

riioxn R481 OnANVlLLia ST.

Mrs. A. C. Plelming at the meet
ing of the Summerland Unite- 
Federation this week took over the 
office of president from the re
tiring president Mrs. Biex Chap
man.

'Other officers are Mrs. T. W. 
Boothe, Ml'S. J. Dunsdon and Mrs.
M. Pollock, vice presidents; Mrs.
M. Laidlaw, treasurer; Miss A 
Cochrane, recording secretary, an'’. 
Mrs. W. Hemingway, corresponding 
.secretary. Committee heads arc 
Mrs. W. Powell, supply: Mrs. Wm. 
Jenklnson and Mrs. A. McLach- 
lan, community friendships; Mrs 
S. A. MacDonald, Christian citizen
ship; Mrs. W. Ward, social sec
retary; Mrs. J. Lasenby, press 
.■socretary; Mrs. Bancroft, pianist; 
Mrs. W. Budd, librarian and Mrs.
A. Smith, auditor.
. Appreciation of the menxbcrs to 
Mrs. Chapman fO'r her work during 
(throe years as president was ux- 
pressod 'by Mrs. MacDonald.

Annual reports of the various 
officers and committees was Riven 
and reflected a successful year’s 
activities.

An invitation was oxtondod to

VISITING HERE
Mr. and Mrs. P.sPelltier have as 

'thoir guests tho latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dngenain of Mav- 
collln, SnsU., for itwo months.

Pat Morris of Ashcroft spent the 
week osd visiting hla wife and 
lb airy.

Newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Towgood were giiosts at the homo 
of, the former's 'parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. .T. 'Y, Towgood, while enrouto 
to thoir now homo in Vancouver.

Dr and Mrs. Cliff Stark of Van
couver wi'i'o recent vIsItot’H at tho 
homo of Mrs, tStarW’*# siAOINN 
homo of thoir sister and brothev- 
'In-law, Mr. and Mrs. VV. W, 
Davis.

Miss Donna Oulllolle ot Pirn- 
tlcton vlHltod at the homo of Mr, 
and Mrs. Branlss ovat tho week 
end.

Federation members to attend the 
next meeting of the W.A.

Devotional was taken by Mrs 
H. Milley, Mrs. E. Gould and Mrs. 
A. MoLachlan. A pleasant social 
hour followed the meeting with 
Mrs. R. Austin, Mrs. J. Armour, 
Mrs. T. W. Boothe and Mrs. W. 
Budd serving refreshrnehts.

at

ROY'S Men’s
Wear

Suit Sale
Ends Jan. 31

Kiwanis
Music

Schoiarship
Festival

High School Auditorinm
ELIMINATIONS

Saturday, Jan. 28
9 o.m. Instrumental
10:15 o.m. Vocol

1 p.m. Piano 
2:45 p.m. Dancing

Adults 75c 
Students 35c

Ticket entitles holder to admission to 
all performances; .both eliminations 
and final judging.



A J*. Calder Heads Flower Growers
■Annual , meeting qf the Sujn-sented by W. F. Ward revealed 

merland Hoi-ticultural Society was 
held in the Parish Hall last Fri
day night. Reports of committees 
revealed that an active year had 
been completed with two major 
shows during the season. The 
ro^e show and the August flower 
show. In addition a vei’y„ success
ful Chrysanthemulm show was held 
in October. Committee in charge 
of these shows wa® headed by E.
Bennett. Several parlour shows 
were 'held during the year under 
the dirleiction Mrs. E. C. Bing
ham'. These will be continued for 
the next two months and then 
iprizea will 'be awarded on a basis 
of aggregate scores.

•During the year a committee 
was formed to look after enter- 
slides and the ladies of the Horti- 
Society. Mr. Richmond was in 
charge of this. work. During Aug
ust a gax’den tour was sponsored 
for the Senior Citizens and in 
January Mr. BenneStt showed 
■slides and the ladie'" of the Horti
cultural Society served tea.

Tho program committee under 
til.. Vadership of Miss Doreen 
"3 ait 'v. as responsible for many 
fine 'programs at the regular 
monthly meetings and the refresh
ment committee under Mrs. Me 
Kenzie, ably looked after the re- 
freshlments at all meetings.

The treasurers reports as pre-

that the society’s finances are 
down considerably'from Igst year. 
A discussion will be held on this 
subject of thq February meeting.

The new officers of the society 
are as follows: Honorary president 
'Mrs. H. G. Fisher; president, A.F. 
Calder; vice-ipresident, Mrs E. 
C. Bingham; secretary, ‘Miss Dor
een Tait; treasurer, Wi F. Ward; 
auditor, F. R. Ganzeveld; past 
president, A. W. Watt. Executive: 
Mrs. Albx Inch, W. May, W. Gal
lop, Dr. Dave McIntosh, Don Me 
[Lachlan. j

Following conclusion of the 
ibusiness meeting the members 
were given an illustrated lecture 
by Dr. D. V. Fisher on his re- 
cent trip to 'Europe. Dr. Fisher’s 
talk was extremely -w'ell illustrated 
with excellent colored, slides.

Install Officers 

in I OOF Lodge

May Use Gulch Road 
For Hospital Traffic

Appearing as representative of 
the Summerland Hospital board 
of directors, Les Rumball Tuesday 
aftei-noon as.ked municipal coun
cil if'more attention could be paid 
to the sanding and clearing of 
Hospital Hill. Several times this 
jyear it has been impossible for 
cars to negotiate this hill, he said 
and asked if it might be given 
top priority following snow storms 
IbecauSfl of the importance' of 
having it fit for travel.

Roads chairman Councillor Bark- 
will said this matter has been 

discussed before by the road de-
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MORE ABOUT
Top Late to Classify

William Downton was install^ 
noble grand of tSumnierland lodge 
No. 68, lOOF, at an installation 
Monday evening at which a team 
of grand I'odge officers from Kel- 

officiated'. ' '
Other 'elected officers ihstalled 

• 'were Len- Mountford, vice .grand;:
. H. Burden, recording secretary; H. 

iEden, financial secretary and D- J.
V Gould, treasurer.

Appointed officers who were id^- 
stalled in their new duties wCra

V Frank Downes, warden; J. Brown,
A conductor; J. Raincock, chaplain;

Frank Carey, RS suppbrter; Er- 
t' nest Doherty, LS supporter; J. 
i W. Miller. [^^Npi^ iPennis Nield;'

ILSNG; S;;::TaLyior;U'5RSVG;' E.' 
: Quapjpale, DSVG; W. Pell, outside 
' guardian; E. Gillespie, inside 

5.; guardian.
’ ThoSg attending from Kelowna, 

were Andy Meinroy, J. A. Smith, 
Wim. Jones, Wm. Whitehead, Ge
orge Dodge, Fred Tutt and C. A. 
Perry. T. A. Walden of Summer- 
land also participated in the in
stallation ceremony.

partment and it is the first road 
to receive attention from the de
partment. He went on to point out 
the difficult conditions on that 
bill, that when it is icy, sand 
(blows off very quickly after it is 
spread; and added that everything 

vposOTble -is;, now. being done.
This discussion led to the sug

gestion toat the old Gulch Road 
might toe fixed up as an alternate 
•route which would be more pkss- 
.'a.'b^'..during periods when the road 
‘is obiver^ toy ice or snow. This 
possibility will receive further 
consideration of the council. '

Visiting Justweds 
Entertained at Tea ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Towgood en
tertained friends, Sunday afternc^n 
at a tea dn honor of their son 
'Arthur and his recent bride--The 
Couple visited briefly at th® home 
of the groom’s parents while eu- 
route to Vancouver where they 
will make their home.

• Exotic foods — caviar, pate de foie gras, hors d’oeuvres — are 
gaining in popularity with the tmvelling public, and succulent steaks 
and vintage wines are sharing favor with the tradational roast of 
beef and lamto chops on Canadian Pacific Railway ■aining pars. t)nc 
of the n<ost papular |i®^cacies aboard the ^‘Canadian,” C.P.R.’s ’new, 
Crack transcontinental, is lobster, and -both Chef G. De Carle and 
Waiter Gordon Jacobs agree that it is one of'the most sayory of sea
foods.

Temperance Union 
Plans Competition

The regular monthly mating of 
the Woman's Christian Temper
ance union was held in the. home 
;of . Mrs. Howard Milne with 14 
members present.

Mrs. D. Ezeard reported on the 
plan® for the Medal Contest to be 
iheld February. 23 iri, the. F*^ee 
(Methodist Churoh.' There are nii\e 
children to cbiii^te unde^^^^ ni,ne 
(years of ag'ei arid nine children 
competing for a bronze medal in 
the ago ■ g^joup of : nine teri; arid 
Clevem -A"- ,•';■ .-'A? '-j-

Mrs. Reward I^Witt read a 
paper on the problem of narcotics 
■in B.C. ‘ Many young drug addicts 
have first begun smoking oigar- 
idttes and gone on to Marijuana 
cigarettes and stronger drugs.

A card of 'congratulation was 
sent to Mrs. Rau on her 9bth 
birthday.

Starts Thursday, Jan, 26
Save 
$150

2-pce. Chesterfield 
' set .Covered in high 

grade Green Frieze
.Reg. $289.95

To Clear $139

Continued from Pago 2 
tout of other impor tant metals such 
as nickel, copper, aluminum and 
a. developing shortage in news
print. These shortages are keepin^: 
back an even more rapid devel
opment of Canada’s econofrny. He 
Wdnt on to say that ‘we have sur
pluses of commodities, being 
wheat and butter, but, he dis
counted the Opposition remark.' 
about the shortage of cheese, say- 
ling that we are unable to fulfill 
our quota in the Br-itish market 
who require more of Canada’s 
matured Cheddar cheese. This par
ticular cheese commands substan
tial premium in the United King- 
detm market.

Mr. Howe outlined at length the 
difficulties faced b y Canada’s 
Wheat Board in meeting interna
tional competiti(in for our surplu 
wheat. He did not believe that 
barter would or could overcome 
the difficulties created by our dol
lar system against the cui i'ency of 
our cuaitom'ijirs. Neither did 'Mr. 
Howie con^der the five pet cent 
interest charged on fai'mcrs' .loans 
lagainst grain stored on the farm 
an excessive amount, pointing out 
that, all his life he has never 

‘borrowed from a bank for less 
than five per cent. Most of his 
.speech dealt with current wheat 
difficulties but throughout it all 
he expressed high optimism for 
the future economic progress of 
.iCanada.
r Mr. J. C. Van Home, a new 
member to the House, fresh from 
his recent Section campaign, laun- 
tched a tirade against the govern 
inient for all .their misdemeanors. 
He seemed to advocate everything 
but a Conservative policy, asking 
for all kinds of goyerament sup
port for various undertakings in 
his province, claiming that the 
Xiiberal government had entirely 
i^or^ tile Maritime pro-rinces for 
marijTi.yeara; that [the vast natural 

• iresources 'of - the: Marttime :: provin
ces had not reeveived the attention 
Ithey- deserve - from"- the - federal 
Igovemment ^d neither had. the 
^nlrter of public •W^prks spent 
(enpu^ rin that axeaj-. Altogether it

THERE’S ROOM FOR EVERY- 
body to help at the Arena and 

■ volunteers will be welcome at 
all times. 31-tf-c

MISS PHYLUIS blERCBR, Mis
sionary from India will speak 
at the Baptist Church on Thurs
day, Jan. 26 at 8 p.m. ■ c

DAD'S
Gooct!

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

BUILD YOUR.

Locals Toke Third• I

Hoop Series Match
■Summerland high school basket

ball squad made it three straight 
in the series against Penticton op;
Friday night with a score of 5l- 
18. This third match was an eif- 
hibition tilt in what started out to 
toe a play off series to represent, 
the. Spuith Okanagan in the barir! 
tam. league playoffs, .^fter the 

. secpn<l game,, the locals/.were ad^ 
vised they dp not .qualify; for iban- 
.tani, and have : ..now , entered the 
juvenile,, series. .

In •the juvenilg series, there • is 
no opposition, in the South Okan-. si re^narkabl© speech .from' a
agan and the first match will be 
ag;ainst the ‘winners of the nor
thern play offs.:

In Friday’s game in Penticton, 
Summerland racked up 11 points 
in the first quarter while holding 
their hosts scoreless.

Second frame Summerland add
ed 12 more while Penticton drew 
six. It was 15 8 for tl^ locals in 
the third quarter and 14 4 in . the 
fourth.

Summerland’s top scorer was 
Ungaro with 12,. followed by Camp
bell with' 11. Best scoring effort 

; for Penticton was Mather with 
, seven.
LINE-UPS
summerland — WBlson, Davis 
4, Ungaro 12, Bloomenshlne 9, 
Popow 3, Campbell 11, 'Turnbull 2, 
Menu 4, Lemke 6 — 51^ 
PENTICTON —.MacDonald Bund- 
by 2, Egyed 2, Benny 5, White
head, Eckhold, Oliver, Hughes 
2, Mather 7 — 18.

i
Ri

member of a party which)believes 
in free enterprise, demanding that 
the goverplnmt , take part in so 
many endeavor’s' that normally his 
party object to having the govern
ment inteitere ■with. -

in Canada's loremost 
Compound > Cumulative 

Mutual Fund

payments as low as

n* momTm

TouCei dlvatstfiod Investment in 
Canada's leading growth oompantes — 
lull time professional management—con
tinuous dividend reinvestment —."doUar- 
cost-aynmnlrtr'-—convenient 2 year con
tracts—-.full life insurance protection on 
scheduled unpaid, balances —slowest 
odminlstrotlve cost of any Canadian 
mutual fund. • -

only ■the regular offer
ing price oi MAF. shares — no.^ extra 
rtiorges.'wfaatever.

Ask For apscriptive 
. .. ..FoldBT—m
NARESINVESTMENTS 
20a MAIN SmCCT, PENTICTON. B.C. 

TEUEPHONE 4133

Eight Tobies Ploy 
At Auxiliary Crib

Eight tables were in play at the 
Legion Auxiliary civ(b'lya,ge. party 
last Wednesday evening and first 
prize for ladies 'Went to Mrs. Har
ry Howard while first for the 
men was won by Phil Moran. La
dies’. consolation was taken by 
Mrs. F. C. Br'ind while men’s 
went to Charles Bonthoux.

The cribbage parties ar© held 
twice a moirih during the winter 
season with committee made up of 
son, M'ts. F. C. Brind, 'Mrs. Harry 
Mrs. A. J. Read, Mrs. Annie John- 
IHoward . and . Mrs. Harold Car-t- 
wrlght, assisted by F. C. Brind.

Table Lamps
J Be sure to take advantage of 
fi this wonderful opportunity to 
^ dress up the home with extra 
.■ table lamps. Good variety of 
M styles and colors selling at

Half Price

Bedroom Suite
Aftractive 3-pce. bedroom suite g 
in honey finish. Includes Mr. Cr | 
Mrs. Chest with mirror, chif- l 
fonler, bed with! radio head-1 
board., Ideal for spare roonh or 
children's room, |

Special price to clear '
$99.75

MANY OTHER UNAD VERTISED SPECIALS 

DON'T MISS THIS WONDERFUL MONEY-SAVING

Me Me and Prior Lid.
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Scout Activities
Tuesday night’s meeting was 

spent in doing a lot of instruction 
Mr. George Lewis has started n 
four week program getting thr 
boys ready for thoir Ambulnner 
badge, Thl.s is n very worthwhi'.i 
badge and the boys talting thi 
Inutructlon should not miss t 
mooting.

Four boys wrote a tost on mni 
reading. Les Hannah received h' 
Pathfinders badge and D. DlcUlii- 
son his cyclist.

nio annual Father and 'Son 
'banquet will bo held on March 20 
At this .banquet Wo would Ilk© ev
ery ‘boy to 'bo presented with' f 
badge — Lot's got some iBt onr* 
2nd Class Scouts and even Queen 
iSoouts. There are a lot of pro- 
ifflolonoy badges that can bo earn
ed so lot's get out and earn all 
■Wo oan. t

Th© registration foo of nOc is 
duo and payable. The first patrol 
,to have th»lr roftlstratlon foes 
paid uip will rqcolvo 60 points.

Patrol points to date ni‘o — 
Hawks 06, Beavers 01, Eagles 78 
and puff aloes 71,

—A.S.M.

Ml MAIN err, rilONlS 8088

CUB CALLS
Wo spent most of'^our meeting 

Ipraotloing for tho concert.
Wo 'Will 'bo holding our Cul) 

mooting on Sunday, Jan. 20 nt 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. ‘because wo are 
not ablo to have tho hall on Mon
day night. We would like perfocl 
attendance plonso.

There are still govoral roglHlra- 
itlon fees ontBlandlng boys who 
havo not paid thoir 26o foe please 
bring it on Sunday.

Next mooting Sunday 2 to 4 p.m.
Duty Six — Qroon ©lx.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Veteran RCAF officials arc 
Btlll amazed that all four filers 
InvoV'Vod In a two plane collision 
In mid air In Ottawa oscapocl 
unhartmod. F-0 Potor Qroon, 
nbovo. Grand Manan Island, N.B., 
was one of tho airmen who 
cheated death. After crashing 
with another CP-100 jot fighter 
piano, Groien with navigator 
Douglas Wilson, managed to fly 
hlB plane toaoU to Upland’s air
port

GOLDIN ■*,
^ JUBILEE

Jjubilee Stationery
^ ‘

Note Paper 
Hasti Notes 

& Matching Envelopes

Good Quality

NOW ON SALE AT
B.K. Food Centre 

Groceteria 
Overwaitea 

Green’s Drug Store 
Boothe’s Grocery 

5c to $1 Store 
Super Valu 

Daniel’s Grocery 
Higliway Service

PHOGUESSIVE CONSEUVATIVE ASSOCIATION 
OP OKANAOA^ BOUNBAIIV BIDINO

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
•To Bo llolil At

.\NOTJ(OAN PABIBH IIAIX, PENTICTON

Monday, Januory 30 8:15 p.m.
ICliHrtlon of offionrs and gonomi business 

AU bitorested parsons urgodi to sttinnd



AJT. Calder Heads Hewer {Growers
Annual. meetingr qf the Sujn-sented by W. F. Ward revealed

merland Hoi-ticultural Society was 
held in the Parish Hall last Fri
day night. Reports of committees 
revealed that an active year had 
been completed with two major 
shows during the season. The 
ro^e show and the August flower 
show. In addition a vei’y„ success
ful Chrysanthemulm show was held 
in October. Committee in charge 
of these shows wa® headed by E. 
Bennett. Several parlour shows 
were 'held during the year under 
the dirleiction Mrs. E. C. Bing
ham'. These will be continued for 
the next two months and then 
iprizea will he awarded on a basis 
of aggregate scores.

During the year a committee 
was formed to look after enter- 
slides and the ladies of the Horti- 
iSociety. Mr. Richmond was in 
charge of this. work. During Aug
ust a gai'den tour was sponsored 
for the Senior Citizens and in 
January Mr. BenneStt showed 
'slides and the ladie'" of the Horti
cultural Society served tea.

Tho program committee under 
til.. Vadership of Miss Doreen 
Tait '».as responsible for many 
fine programs at the regular 
monthly meetings and the refresh
ment committee under Mrs. Me 
Kenzie, ably looked after the re- 
freshlments at all meetings.

The treasurers reports as pre-

that the society’s finances aire 
down considerably'from Igst year. 
A discussion will be held on this 
subject of thq February meeting.

The new officers of the society 
are as follows: Honorary president 
Mrs. H. G. Fisher; president, A.F. 
Calder; vice-ipresident, Mrs E. 
C. Bingham; secretary. Miss Dor
een Tait; treasurer, Wi F. Ward; 
auditor, F. R. Ganzeveld; past 
president, A. W. Watt. Executive: 
Mrs. Al'ex Inch, W. May, W. Gal
lop, Dr. Dave McIntosh, Don Me 
Dachlan. i

Following conclusion of the 
ibusiness meeting the members 
were given an illustrated lecture
by Dr. D. V. Fisher on his re-#
•cent trip to Europe. r>r- Fi3her's 
talk was exitremely w'ell illustrated 
with excellent colored- slides.

Vi-

f-J

Install Officers 

in I Op F Lodge

May Use Gulch Road 
For Hospital Traffic

Appearing as representative of 
the Summerland Hospital board 
,of directors, Les Rumball Tuesday 
aftei-noon as.ked 'municipal coun
cil if more attention could be paid 
to the sanding and clearing of 
Hospital Hill. Several times this 
year it has been impossible for 
cars to negotiate this hill, he said 
and asked if it might be given 
top priority following snow storms 
IbecauSfl of the importance' of 
having it fit for travel.

Roads chairman Councillor Bark- 
will said this matter has been 

discussed before by the road de-
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MORE ABOUT

JOHES Top Late to Classify

William Downton was install^ 
noble grand of tSumnierland lodge 
No. 68, lOOF, at an installation 
Monday evening at which a team 
of grand lodge officers from Kel
owna officiated. ' '

Other 'elected officers ihstalled 
were Len- Mountford, vice ..grand;: 
H. Burden, recording secretary; H. 
lEden, financial secretary and L. J. 
Gould, treasurer.

Appointed officers who were .in
stalled in their new -Au-ties wCr^ 
Frank Downes, warden; J. Brown, 
conductor; J. Raincock, chaplain; 
Frank Carey, RS suppbrter; Er
nest Doherty, LS supporter; J. 
W. Miller, ^NCii^^ipenhis Nield, 
I^NG; s;;;^,;:;T8LyiOT||iR:SVGL' E.' 
Quapjpale, iiS'VG; W. Pell, outside 
guardian; E. Gillespie, inside 
guardian.

ThoSg attending from Kelowna 
were Andy MeInroy, J. A. Smith, 
Wim. Jones, Wm. Whitehead, Ge
orge Dodge, Fred Tutt and C. A. 
Perry. T. A. Walden of Summer- 
land also participated in the in
stallation ceremony.

partment and it is the first road 
to receive attention from the de
partment. He went on to point out 
the difficult conditions on that 
hill, that when it is icy, sand 
(blows off very quickly after it is 
spread; and added that everything 

vposOTble -is;, now. being done.
This discussion led to the sug

gestion that the old Gulch Road 
might toe fixed up as an alternate 
•route which would be more pkss- 
.ato^'.during periods when the road 
■'is covert toy ice or snow. This 
possibility will receive further 
consideration of the council. '

Visiting Justweds 
Entertained at Tea ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Towgood en
tertained friends, Sunday afternc^n 
at a tea in honor of their son 
'Arthur and, his recent bride--The 
couple visited briefly at th® home 
of the groom’s parents while en- 
route to Vancouver where they 
will makp their home.

• Exotic foods — caviar, pate de foie gras, hors d’oeuvres — are 
gaining in (popularity with the tmvelling public, and su’oculent steaks 
and vintage wines are sharing favor with the tradational roast of 
beef arid lamto chops on Canadian Pacific Railway 'dining, cars. t)nc 
of the n<ost papular |i®^cacies aboard the ^‘Canadian,” C.P.R.’s ’new, 
Crack transcontinental, is lobster, and -both Chef G. De Carle and 
Waiter Gordon Jacobs agree that it is one of'the most sayory of sea
foods.

Temperance Union 
Plans Competition

The regular monthly mating of 
thb ' Woman's Christian Temper
ance union was held in the. home 
;of . Mrs. Howard Milne with 14 
members present.

Mrs. D. Ezeard reported on the 
plan® for the M^^^ Contest to be 
Iheld February. 23 iri, the - Free 
(Methodist 'Churoh.' There are nli\e 
ichildren to ebnipete 'undeir ni,ne 
lyears of ag'ei arid' nine Children 
competing for a bronze medal in 
the ago ■ ■g3x>up of : nine teri^ arid 
■Clcvem '

Mrs. Kbward DeWitt read a 
paper on the problem of narcotics 
■in B.C. ‘ Many young drug addicts 
have first begun smoking oigar- 
iribtes and gone on to Marijuana 
cigarettes and stronger drugs.

A card of 'congratulation was 
sent to Mrs. Rau 6n her 9bth 
birthday.

Starts Thursday, Jan, 26
Save 
$150

2-pce. Chesterfield 
' set .Covered in high 

grade Green Frieze
.Reg. $289.95

To Clear $139

Locals Take Third• I
Hoop Series Match

■Summerland high school basket- 
toall squad made it three straight 
in the series against Penticton op; 
Friday night with a score of 5l- 
18. This third match was an ejf- 
hibition tilt in what started out to 
toe a play off . series to fepresen't, 
the. South Okanagan in the barir! 
tam. Imgue playoffs, .^fter the' 

. second game,, the locals/.were ad^ 
yised they dp pot .qualify; for ban- 
.tam :end have : ..now , entered the 
juvenile,, series. .

In the juvenilg series, there' is 
no opposition in the South Okan
agan and the first match will be 
agiainst the winners of the nor
thern play offs.:

In Friday’s game in Penticton, 
Summerland racked up 11 points 
in the firsit quarter while holding 
their hosts scoreless.

Second frame Summerland add
ed 12 more while Penticton drew 
six. It iwas 13 8 for tl^ locals in 
the third quarter and 14 4 in . the 
fourth.

Summerland’s .top scorer was 
Ungaro with 12,. followed by Camp
bell with' 11. Best scoring effort 

; for Penticton was Mather with 
, seven.
LINE-UPS
summerland — WBlson, Davis 
4, Ungaro 12, Bloomenshlne 9, 
Popow 3, Campbell 11, 'Turnbull 2, 
Menu 4, Lemke 6 — 51^ 
PENTICTON —.MacDonald Bund- 
by 2, Egyed 2, Benny 5, White
head, Eckhold, Oliver, Hughes 
2, Mather 7 — 18.

Continued from Page 2 
tout of other impor tant metals such 
as nickel, copper, aluminum and 
a. developing shortage in news
print. These shortage® are keepin^: 
back an even more rapid devel
opment of Canada’s economy. He 
'Wdnt on to say that we have sur
pluses of commodities, being 
wheat and butter, but, he dis
counted the Opposition remark.- 
about the shortage of cheese, say- 
ling that we are unable to fulfill 
our quota in the Br-itish market 
who require more of Canada’s 
matured Cheddar cheese. This par
ticular cheese commands substan
tial premium, in the United King
dom market.

Mr. Howe ou'tlined at length the 
difficulties faced b y Canada’s 
Wheat Board in meeting interna
tional competiti(in for our surplus 
wheat. He did not believe that 
barter would or could overcome 
the difficulties created by our dol
lar system against the cui r’ency of 
our cudtom'cjirs. Neither did Mr. 
Hoiwie con^der the five per cent 
interest charged on faimors .loans 
laigainst grain stored on the farm 
an excessive amount, pointing out 
that all his life he has never 
borrowed from a bank for less 
than five per cent. Most of his 
.spleech dealt with current wheat 
difficulties but throughout it all 
he expressed high optimism for 
the future economic progress of 
.■Canada.
f Mr. J. C. Van Home, a new 
member to the House, fresh from 
his recent Section campaign, laun- 
tched a tirade against the govern 
mient for all .their misdemeanors. 
He seemed to advocate eveiything 
tout a Conservative policy, asking 
for all kinds of goVemhaent sup- 
ipqrt for various undertakings in 
his province, claiming that the 
Liberal government had entirely 
i^or^ ^e Maritime provinces for

(marijTi.yeara; that ^the vast natW^I 
■iresources 'of ■ the: Maritime:.provin
ces had not reeveived the attention 
Ithey- deserve - from— the ' federal 
■Igovemment ^d neither had the 
^nil^er of public ■Vrprks spent 
(enough'in that area.■-Altogether it 
iWaa a re^narkabl© speech from' a 
member of a party which,believes 
in free enterprise, demanding that 
the governtamt , take part in so 
many endeayors that normally his 
party object to having the govern-, 
ment interfere ■with. '

THERE’S ROOM FOR EVERY- 
body to help at the Arena and 

■ volunteers will be welcome at 
all times. ^ 31-tf-c

MISS PHYLLIS blERCBR, Mis
sionary from India will speak 
at the Baptist Church on Thurs
day, Jan. 26 at 8 p.m. c
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fS’i 11 IfTable Lamps
Be sure to take oedvontoge of 
this wonderful opportunity to 
dress up the home with extra 
table lamps. Good variety of 
styles and colors selling at

Half Price

Bedroom Suite
Aftractive 3-pce. bedroom suite | 
in honey finish. Includes Mr. Cr | 
Mrs. Chest with mirror, chif-;| 
fonler, bed with! radio head-1 
board., Ideal for spare roonh or 
children's room, |

Special price to clear '
$99.75

MANY OTHER UNAD VERTISED SPECIALS 

DON'T MISS THIS WONDERFUL MONEY-SAVING

Me Me and Prior Ltd.
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Scout Activities
Tuesday night’s meeting iwas 

spent In doing a lot of insti'uction 
Ml'. George Lewis has started n 
four week program getting the 
■boys ready for thoir Ambulnncr 
badge, Thl.s la a very worthv/hi'.i 
badge and the boys talcing tin 
Inutructlon should not miss t 
■mooting.

Four boy® wrote a tost on mm 
reading. Les Hannah received h' 
Pathfinders badge and D. Dickin
son his cyclist.

nio annual Father and 'Son 
'banquet will bo hold on March 20 
At this' .banquet Wo would like ev
ery 'boy to bo presented with' f 
'badge — Lot's got some iBt ano 
2nd Class Scouts and oven Queen 
'Sooutsi. There are a lot of pro- 
ifflolonoy badges that oan bo earn
ed so lot's get out and earn nil 
Wo can. t

The registration fee of nOc la 
duo and payable, /rho first patrol 
,to have their roftlstratlon foes 
paid uip will racolvo 60 points.

Patrol points to date are — 
Hawks 06, Beavers 01, Engles 78 
■and puff aloes 71,

—A.S.M.

Eight Tables Play 
At Auxiliary Crib

Eight tables were in play at the 
Legion Auxiliary cii'lb'bage. party 
last Wednesday evening and first 
prize for ladies went to Mrs. Har
ry Howard while first for the 
men was won by Phil Moran. La
dies’ consolation was taken by 
Mrs. F. C. Brind while men’s 
went to Charles Bonthoux.

The cribbage parties ar© held 
twice a mouth during the winter 
season with committee made up of 
son, Mts. F. C., Brind, 'Mrs. Harry 
Mrs. A, J. Rea(d, Mrs. Annie John- 
Howard arid.. Mrs. Harold Cart
wright, assisted by F. C. Brind.

Ml MAIN err. rilONlS 8088

CUB CALLS
Wo spent most of our mooting 

Ipraotloing for tho concert.
Wo will 'bo holding our Cub 

mooting on Sunday, Jan. 20 nt 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. toooauHn wo nro 
not ablo to have tho hall on Mon
day night. Wo would Ilk© perfocl 
attend anoo plonso.

Thiu'o are still sovoral roglHlrn- 
itlon fooa outBlandlng boyo who 
havo not paid thoir 26o foo ploaso 
bring It on Sunday.

Next mooting Sunday 2 to 4 p.m.
Duty Six — Qroon ©lx.

Veteran RCAF officials arc 
Btlll nmazod that all four fllora 
involved In a two plane collision 
in mid olr In Ottawa oscapocl 
unhartmod. P-0 Potor Qroon, 
nbovo, Grand Manan Island, N.B., 
was one of tho airmen who 
ohoatod death. After crashing 
with another CP-100 jot flght.or 
piano, Qroien with navigator 
Douglas Wilson, managed to fly 
hlB iplnno ibaoU to Upland’s air
port

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

BUILD YOUR,

in Canada's foremost 
Compound > Cumulative 

Mutual Fund

payments as low as

put MOMTM

TouCei dlvatstfiod Investment in 
Canada's laodin? growth oompantes — 
lull time professional management—con
tinuous dividend reinv^tment —."doUar- 

. cost^ryesqgjn^- cotxyenlenl 2 ypar con
tracts —i-.iuil life insuremee pTotectioii on 
scheduled unpaid, bctlanceis lowest
gdmiirishqtl^ 'cosIt of any Canadian 
tnuhi^.ftintt -
Vi90 Jranr °aiy the regular offer, 
ing'pricd.of MAF. shares.— no.^extta 

‘r^ar^.'^hatey^ ■ • -

'■■jPor-Inscriptive 
-,FoldeT’-m
NARES INVESTMENTS 
20a MAIN SmCCT, PENTICrON. B.C, 

TELEFHONE 4133 ’

. MU^rUAl.' ACCUMVleATllic FUND

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

GOLDEN ■*,
JUBILEE

Jjubilee Stationery

Note Paper 
Hasti Notes 

& Matching Envelopes

Good Quality

NOW ON SALE AT
B.K. Food Centre 

Groceteria 
Overwaitea 

Green’s Drug Store 
Boothe’s Grocery 

5c lo $1 Store 
Super Valu 

Daniel’s Grocery 
Higliway Service

PllOOllESSIVE OONSICUVATIVE ASSOCIATION
OF okanaoa;n boundary nmiNo

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
1\» Btt Ilitlil At

.\NOLIOAN PABIBII IIAIX, FKNTICTON

Monday, Januory 30 8:15 p.m.
IClrattlon of offionra and genomi liuBlnAMB 

AU bitaronted poraoiut urgNl to attond
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